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tAUR Inforance Company fuftains 
- a Lofs of above 86,000 Ducats 

on the Two Ships from Tur 
key, laden with Tobacco, 
which foundered at Sea oil' 
the Ifte of Cerigo, or Ziute. 

X /y ) I Two Veffels, carrying Englifh 
XXX I I Coloursjaden with Salt Meat, 
^&~.~fr | have, in the fame Latitude, 

h met with the fame Misfortune, 
which has been carried on at 

 n M. Le Bus, the Frfnch Am- 

bjffudor's Secretary, and CoUnt Orluw, concerning 
P»ue between the Turks and the Ruffians, Twining 
,iyetha»tranfp..ed. However, from the g**f%ar- 

I like Preparations, which are earned on wrth the 
Ltmoft Diligence, it may be concluded that it u come 
t. nothing U isfaul that within <h.t Month the 
.rand Sienior will remove his whole Court and Serag. 

I |,o to Ad ianopl , in oider to be- nearer his Camu.i 
snJ he is fai. 1. ru-t to have as yet dropt the Relo! jt.oii 

ol putting himlelf at the Head of his Tr^-op , winch 
 ill be by far more numerous than any ot the pre 

ceding Campaigns. .   .  / ' 
Mahomed Balhaw, the new appointed grand Vilir, 

is nuking f;rt»t Strides from the Borders of Bofma, 
st the Head of a confidence Number of-Arnautes and 
Bofnians, towards Adrianople. A great N»moer ot 
Officers are fent to all PTM in the Turkrfh Dominions 
to raife Troop, and to regulate the Hcid Quarters j 
particularly g.tat Diligence n ufed to leftore rhe Lofs 

of the Artillery, and other warlike Stoies theyJolt in 

the laft Campaign. .; ' ' * 1 ' ','  
Lowna ELBK, Ftb. 5. A Report prevails, that the 

Rulnin Tioops are preparing to leave Poland, a> lar 
it Podoliaj and that in^ their Stead A«'«*rian and 

Piulliin 'I i oops are to entrr that KiiiLdnm. 1* U

ifieited that this it to happen »ery. fi.on t hot h"W 
much this Report may be depended on,' Time mult, 

Hit*.     ' ' 
ZEVSNBIRCBN, 'Ftb. 7. There now remains n» 

longer a Doubt but that the Rufliai *, are Maltm of 
VVailichia. All the Prafanw who fled from thence 
into thit Principility, are returned to their Home, 
except their Wi*es, whom they left here, beta life they 
would fiill fo whether it was fafe for them lo return 
alfo. 'J he Grand Vizir hut forbken the Places on tlie 
Donan, after he had reinforced the Garrilbn of Siuf- 
rriaand Va. na, in Bulgaria, and retired farther into 
Romelia. From Adrianople (where the new Virir is 
jult airived) to Balaplactnck, along the Ri»er Muni- 
f«, ail (warms wiili Tioops, which arc divided an,d 
Ikationcd in Villages and Boiought. The Roads from 
Conltintmople ami A'trianuple are continually coveieil 
with Waggons and Carnages wherefore great Num 
bers of Aitillery, Ammunition and Provifion, a" 
continually arriving at the Army.

which they "are determined to relinquifh. The Pre- 
tinfions of Spain were a SubjecV of Negotiation be 
tween the Two Courts. They had been difcuOed, but 
not admitted. The King of Spain, in thefe Circum- 
(tances, bids adieu to amicable Negociation, and ap~- 
p^als direftly to the Sword. The Expedition againlt 
Port Egmont -does not appear to have been a fiidden 
it! -concerted Enterprize. It feems to have been con-, 
dueled not only" with the ufual military Precautions, 
but in all; the Forms and Ceremonies of War. A Fri- 
gite was firft employed to examine the Strength of the 
Place.' A Meflage was then fent, demanding imme 
diate Ppfleflion, in'the Catholic King's Name, and 
ordering our People to depart. At lall a' military 
Force apptars,'and compels the'Garrifon 'to furrender.- 
,A toi mat-Capitulation enfues, and his Majelty's Ship, 
which might at lenlt ha\/ been permitted to biing 
home h's Troops' immediately, is. detained in P6rt 
Twenty Days, and her Rudder forcibly' taken away. 
This Train'of fafts 'carries' rto Appearance of the 
Riihnels or Violence'of a Spanilh Governor. On th6 
contrary, the whole Plan feems to have been formed 
and executed in Coirteqiience t>f deliberate Orders, 
?nr! a rtguhr Inltruction from the Spanilh Court. 
Mr. BnoiareHi is not a Pirate, nor has he been treated 
da fuch l>y rfcofe who employed-bins. I feel for the 
Honour ot a Gentlemin, when I nflirni that our King 
owes liun a tigna! Reparation. Where will the Humi 
liation of tins Country end ? A King of Great-Britain, 
not contented' with placing himfclf upon a Level with 
a Spanilh Governor, delcends fo low as to do a noto 
rious lnj.:itice to that Governor.' As a Salvo for hit 
own Reputation, he has been advlfed td traduce the 
Ch.iiiftor ol a brave Officer, and to treat him as a 
fommoi. Robber, when he knew with Certainty that 
Mi. Butcarelli lud acted in Obedicn.cc to his Orders, 
aniijtad'dom no more than his Duty. Thus it hap 
pens, in private Life, with .1 Man who has no Spirit 
hor Senfe of Honour. One of \w Equals orders a 
Servant to ftrike him. Inftead of returning the Blow

are

N N.L O 

J tl N I U S oh the late Negocialioni <witb Spain.

I V we recollect in what Manner the King'* Friend's 
h.ive been conflantly employed, we Hull have no 

Reafon to be furpmed at any Condition of Difgrace, 
to wl.kh the once refpecred Name of Englifliman may 
be degraded. His Majrlly hits no Cares, but fuch as 
cone-:, n the Laws aoit Conttitution of (hi> Country. 
I" hi» :ojal Un-aft there is no Room left for Refent- 
went, mi Pl.ice fur holtile Sentiments ugjinlt the na- 
tuial Knemit* of hit Crown. The Syllern of Govern 
ment it uniliiiin, Violence and Oppieffion sft Home 
can only i>e fupponed by Treachery and Submiflio« 
Ahvoa-1. When the civil Rights of People are dsringly 
invajed on one Side, what have we to expect, but 
Iliat tlieir political Rights flioald IK defrrted and be- 
trayed, in the fame Proportion on the other? The 
Plan of donirltie Polity, which has been invariably 
punned, from the Moment of his preleut Majelty's 
A«cefliun, rngroucs all the Attention of bis Servants. 
They know that the Security of their Phces depends 
upon their maintaining, at an) Har.ard, the fecret 
fc)Htm of the Clolet. A foreign War might emibar- 
'«!», an unfavourable Event ii>ight ruin the Minifter, 
»»d defeat the dVep.l.tid ScheBie of Policy, to which 
l>e and his Afibciates owe their Employments. R<rther 
tliau fulfer the Execution of tliat Scheme to he delayed 
or interrupted, the King has been advifed to make a 
jniblick Surrender, a folcma Sacrifice, in the Face of 
all Euiope, not only of the Interefts of his SnbjecVs, 
»ut of his own pe:ijnaV Reputation, and of the Dig-
 ily of that Crown, which his Predeceflbrs have worn.
 ith Honour. Thrfe are Itrong Terms, Sir, but they 
are fuppoited by Fait and Argument.

The King of Crest-Britain had been, for lome 
Years, in Poireflion of an Ifla-d, to which, as the*Mi- 
Wrtry themlelves have rejxatedly aflerted, the Spani- 
nnls had no Claim of Right. The Importance of ihe 
Place it not in Queftion i If it wire, a better Judgment 
""glit be formed of it from the Opinions of I «>rd Anlbn
 nd Lord Egmont, and from the Anxiety of the Spain.
 «> , than from any fallacious Infinuations thrown out 
°> Men, wl^ok Intei clt it it to undervalue th«tPru»ctty>

to the Matter, his Courage is contented with throwing 
an Afpeilion, equilly talfe and publick, upon the 
Ch'.^clir ol tut dervan^,    -   . ', . 

  This fhort Recapitulation was neceflary to introduce 
the Cpnfideration <;f his M.»jelly's Speech, and the 
fublequent Meafuies of Government. The excefllve 
Caution, with which the Speech was drawn up, had 
iniprcffcj upon in* an early Conviction, that no ferious 
Kclentment was thought of, and that the Conclufion 
of the Bulinels, whenever it happened, mult in lome 
Decree, be I'.ilhonoiu.ibie to England. There appears, 
through the whole Speech, a Guard and Referve in 
tl.c CUoite*of Expulfion, which (hews how careful 
the Miniitiy were, not to e t barrafs their future Pro 
jects by ;my firm or Ipirited Declaration from the 
'i urime. When all Hopes of Peace are loft, his Ma- 
jetty tells hi- Parliament, that he is pr«paj ing, not 
for barbarous War, but (with all his Mothers Softnefs) 
Jtr a Jtfftrtnt Siinatitu. lt would indeed be happy for 
this Country, if. the Lady I fpeak of were obliged to 
prepare herlelf for a different Situation. An open 
Hultility, authorifed by the Catholic King, is called 
An AO oj a Go-tit r nor. This Aft, to avoid the mention 
of a regular Siege and Surrender, pafles under the pi 
ratical Delcription of fuzing by Forct \ and the Thing 
taken is defcribtd, noi as a Part of the King's Terii- 
tory or proper Dominion, but merely as a Po/rffion, a 
Wurd*kxpiefkly chofen in Contradiltin£tion to, and Ex- 
clttfton ot, the Idea of Right, and to prepare u< for a 
iutuie Surrender both of the Right and of the Pufltfliun. 
Yet this Speech, Sir, cautious and equivocal as it is, 
cannot, by any Sophillry, be accommodated to the 
Mealures which have fince been adopted. It fietned   
to promile, that whatever might be given up by fecret 
Stipulation, fome Care would be taken to fave Ap 
pearances to the Publick. The Event (hews us,* that; 
to depart, in the minuted Article, from the Nicety 
and Stiidtnefs of Punltilio, is as dangerous to national 
Honour, as to fem.ile Virtue. The Woman, who ad 
mits of one Familiarity, leldom knows where to Hop, 
or what to refute j and when the Counfcls of a great 
Country give Way in a fingle Inltanoc when once 
they are inclined to Sutuniflion, every Step accelerate* 
the Rapidity of the Del'cent. The Miniftry them, 
felves, when th«y framed the Speech, did not forefee, 
that they fhould ever accede to fuch an Accommoda 
tion, as they have fmce'adviied their Malter to accept of. 

The King, lay*, Tit baMfur of my- Crcivn, and tl* 
RifL'it oj mj Pttfli, are dttfty offtttid. Tlie Spauiard 
in h°u Reply, fays, I giiitjou buik fa/rjjitn, but 1 -adbtri. 
lo m) Claim of fritr Rigkt, rtfir<vi*g tbt jtjjerltt,* oj it la 
a mart favour ublt O^-artuntty.

The Speech lays, / na.ie an immediult Demand of'S*- 
' tiiftiliio*, aiiJ, (f that Jaili, I am fitfarej lo Jo mtftlf 

'Jujiitt. This immediate Demand mult h»»e been lent 
to Madrid on the nth of September, or in a few OaVs 
after. It was-certainly refuted, or evaded, and the 
King has not done himfelf Jultice. When the fu(,t 
Magiftrate fpeaks to the Nation, fome Care ftiouitl be 
taken of his apparent Veracity. '

The Speech proceeds to fay, / flail nol Jiftintiiuu my 
Preparations, until I built received proper Rtf>a,-atit*i jir 

. itt Injury. If this Afl'urance may be relied on, what 
. an enw mows Ex] CACSJ U entaileil, Jim Vnt upon Uis

unhappy Country I Reftittition of a Poflefllon and Rer 
paration of an Injury is as different in Subftanct, asr 
ttey are in Language. The very Aft of Restitution 
may contnip, as in this InHance it palpably does, fc 
(hameful Aggravation of the Injory. A Man of Spirit 
does not Meafure the Degree of an Injury, by th« 
mere pofitive Damage he has fuftained. He confiderV 
the Principle on'which it is founded ; he relents the 
Superiority alTerted over him ) and rejefts with Indig 
nation the Claim of' Right, which his AUverfary eh. 
deivours to tltablifli, and would force him to acknow 
ledge. ''.'-."

The Motives, oh which the Catholic King maket 
P.eltitution, are, if pollible, more infolenr and' dif- 
graceful to our Sovereign, than even the Declinatory 
Condition annexed to it. After taking Ft>ur Months 
to cunfider,' whether the Expedition wa-< undertaken 
tly his own Orders or not, he cohdcftends to difavow 
the Enterprir.e- and to reltore the Ifland, not from 
any Regard to Jultice, not fiom any Regard he bears 
to his Biitarunitk Majelly, bu' merely from tbt Per- 
furfiin, it  uibUb-bt ii ifibefadjie Smtimtntt tftht King. 
of Great-Britain. At tint Kntr, if our King had dil- 
covered the Spirit of a Mm. .f he h»il m.ide a pe- 
/rmptcry Dimand of Satisfafrion, the King of Spain- 
vruuUI have given him a peremptory Refulal. But why' 
thik unfeaibnahle, thit lidfriileus Mention of the Wing 
of Great-Britain's pacific Intentions t Have they ever 
been in Queffion ; Was be the Aggrellor ? Does he at. 
rtck foreign Powers without Provocation f D»ei ha 
even rti.lt. when he is infulted? No, Sir, if any Ideas or 
Strife 01 Hottility have entered his royal Mind, >h>-y 
have n very diil'citnt Direclion. The Enemies of Eng- 
Ijint have 1,0 hing to tear from them. 

< After all, Sir, to what Kind 'of Difavowal has the 
King of Spain at laft contented ? Suppoting it made in' 
proper Time, it mould have1 been accompanied with 
inltant Reltitution j and, if Mr. Buccaielli acled with 
out Orders, he d«ferved Death. Now, Sir, inltead of 
imincili.itc Rcftitution, we'have a Four Months Nego 
ciation, and the Officer, whofe Aft is difavowed, re* 
turns to Court, and is loaded with Honours,

If the actual Situation «f Europe br confidered, the 
Treachery of the King's Servants, particularly of Lord 
North, who takes the whole upon himlelf, will appear 
hi the llrongelt Colours of Aggravation. Our Allies 
were Matters of the Mediterranean. The King of 
France's ̂  prefent Averfion for War, and the Diftrac- 
tion of his Affairs are notorious. He is now in a State 
of War with his People. In vain did the Catholick   
King lolicit him to take Part in the Qunriel againlt us. 
His Finances were in the lalt Diforder, and it was pro 
bable that his Troops might find furlicient Employ 
ment at Home. <fn thefe Circumttances, we might 
have diftated the Law to Spain. There are noTtrms, . 
to which (he might not have been compelled to fub- 
mit. At the worlt, a War with Spain alone carries 
the fairelt PromHe of Advantage. One good Effect at 
lealt would have been immediately prmluced by it. 
The Delertion of France would have irritated her Al 
ly, and in all Probability hr.vc diflblved the Family 
Compact. The Scene is now fatally changed.- The 
Advantage is thrown away i the molt favourable Op. 
portuniiy is loft. Heretfier we (hall know the Value 
of it. "When the French Kins; is reconciled to his 
Suhjcft* ; when Spain has completed her Preparation | 
when the collected Strength ol the Houfe of bouibon 
attack* us at once, the King himlelf will be able t* 
deteimine upon the Wifdom or Imprudence of his pre- 
fent Conduct. As far as the Probability of Argument 
extends, we may lately pronounce, that a Conjuncture, 
which threatens the very being of this Country, has 

. been wilfully prepared and forwarded by our own Mi- 
niltry. How far the People may lie animated to Ke- 
liftancc under the prelent Adminiltiatiun, I know not; 
but thrs I know wi'h Certainty, that, under the pre 
lent Adminiltratinii, or if any Thing like it <hou!4 
continue, it is of very little Moment whether we are a 
conquered Nation or not.

  Having travelled thus far in the high Road of Mat 
ter of Fact, I may now be permitted i > waii^tr* little 
into the Field of Imagination. Let us banifli Ircin our 
Minds the Peif'uafion, that thefe Events have ically 
happened in the Reign of the btlt of Prince*. Let O*^ 
confider them as nothing more th.in the Materials of a' 
Fable, in which we may conceive the Soveiri^n of 
fome other Country to hie concerned. I mean to vi 
olate all the Laws of Probibility, when I (uppofc that 
this itTiaginniy King, after having voluntarily difgsaceti 
himfelf in the Eyes of his Subjects, mi^.lit leturu 10 * 
.Senfe of his Diflionour i that he might perceive the 
Snare laid for him by his Minifters, and feel a Spark, 
of Shame kindling in his Brralt. The Part he mutt 
then he obliged to act, would overwhelm 'him with 
Confiujon. To hisi Parliament he mult lay, / tMidytj* 
twitbif, t» rttti<vi jour Atlvite, «nd ha<v» nnutr ajkrJ 
jt'ur Opinio*. 'I'o the Merchant, 1 ba<vt ihjinjjtd jtur 
Commerce \ J l*ve afnf.^fttyvur lemftn out tj your Styi | 

. 1 bavt Itadid jrau >vuilb a 'erirvtiu Plight tf Itfuraxtti. 
To the Landholder, / tM you War *v*i to* frobaMr,
 wtn I nv«j dettrmiHfd 14 (*timit It toy Ttrmi t) Attam- 

. ntJation \ I txttrttd wro» 1.nct> from jnu, belort H nuaJ 
.poffiblt tbt) e**Lt lit -wanU.l, and am M<U/ uitaklt to »c(tm- 
jur Itt Jpftlualint ej' tltm. To Uie publick CicUitor, i
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itivt £-'V-.iTf./ t/ jenr Fortiutei A 'trtf io "Foreigners, mnl 
 i tht  uii'JI qfj»*r FeUovSubjiai. Perhaps thit repent 
ing Prince might conclude with One general Acknow 
ledgment to them all, J b*vt iwfhitJevery Rank oj ny 
?utjt£ti in An\iity and Diftrtf$t *nd ba-vt Mttbing to o/tr 

you in Rftum, but tie Certainty oj' national Difotnonr, ovt 
armed Trvet, tnd Peace luitbott Security.

If thele Accountt were fettled, there would Rill re 
main an Apology to be made to his Navy and to his 
Aimy. To the Firft he would fay, Yon lutfe onto lAr 
Terror of ttefTorU\ but go back to y*ir ttarboun. A 
Man dijbonfured, M 1 ovn, b*t mVfe for jvur Strvit*. 
It M not probable tkat he would appear again before 
bis Soldiers, even in the pacific Ceremony of a Re 
view. But wherever he appeared, the humiliating 
Confeflion would be extorted from him, / ba-vt rt- 
tei-ved a Bfow, and bad ml Spirit to rtftnt it. I dimandt* 
Satufaaion, and have acttfttd a Defloration, in -wbtcb 
tke Right it Jlritt me again u +fferttd and rtitfrmtJ. His 
Countenance at le«ft would (peak thit Language, and 
even hit Guards would blufh for him.

But to return to otir Argument. The Mimftry, it 
feems, are labouring to draw a Line of Diftinclwn be 
tween the Honour <jf the Crown and the Rightt of the 
People. This new Idea hat yet been only ftarted in 
Difcourfe, for in Effea both Objeftt have been equally 
faerificed. I neither underftand the Diftmftion, nor 
what Ufc the Miniftry propofe to make of it. The 
King't Honoor it tjjat of hit People, Tbttr real Ho- 
taour and real Intereft are the fame. I am not con- 
tendi«g for a vain Punflilio. A clear unblemifhed 
CharaSer comprehends not only the Integrity that will 
not ofrer, but the Spirit that will not fubmit to an In 
jury i and whether it belongs to an Individual or to a 
Community, it is the Foundation of Peace, of Inde 
pendence, and of Safety. Private Credit it Wealth » 
publick Honour it Security. The Feather that adorns 
the royal Bird fupports hit Flight. Strip him of his 
Plumage and you fix him to the Earth. JUNIUS.

Fob. 9. The unexpected Appointment of Lord Maof- 
ficld to the Chair in the Upper Houfe, gives great Scope

..for political Speculation.
Thi* Morning the Publifhers of the Middlefex Jour- 

nal and Gazetteer were oidered to attend the Lower 
Club Room on Monday next, for publifMng the De 
bates of that Houfe. The Motion for the above Order 
wa* carried by a Majority of 90 to 55.
ExlraO of a Lrtttr from Lord Wtjmotttb to Mr. Harrii,

dated St. Jamtl'l, Off. 17, 1770. 
«« Hl» Maiefty cannot accept, under a Convention, 

that Satisfaction to which he ha* fo juft a Title, with-
 ut entering into any Engagements to procure it. The 
Idea of hit Majefty's becoming a contracting Party up 
on this Occafion, is entirely foreign to-the Cafa ( for 
having received an Injury, and demanded the molt 
moderate Reparation of that Injury hit Honour will 
permit him to accept, that Reparation lofe* its Value, 
it it is to be conditional, and to be obtained by any 
Stipulation whatever on the Part of hit Majefly."

ft*, ii. It it confidently aflsrted, that the Livery 
will be (hortly fummoned to meet in Guildhall, in Or 
der to give their benfe on the Subject of a Remonftrancc 
to the Throne concerning the Negociation with Spain.

The 5ift and 6itt Regimenti of Foot have received 
Ordert to embark for Minorca, together with, the Se 
cond Battalion of the Royals, to relieve Three Rcgi. 
snents on Duty there, that are foon expelled Home.

Ptb.il. His Excellency Prince de Maferano, the 
Spanifh Ambalfador here, is recalled. He is not to be 
replaced by any other Ambaflador.

Feb. 10. Yeltcrday the Lords prefented their Addrefs
 f Thanks to his Majefty, on Account of the late Con- 

  vention with Spain ; as did likewife the Commons, and 
were both molt graciouflly received.

Yeltcrday a Courier arrived at the Secretary of State's 
Office, with an Account that hit Catholic Majefty ab- 
folutely rcfufed to ratify the Convention ifTued by his 
AmbaJTador.  

Capt. Prefton, who wa* tried at Bofton on Account
 fa late Riot there, has been reimburfcd his Expcnces 
for that Profccution.

It is faid that when the Britifh Mlniftr/ firft made 
Remonftrances to the Court of Spain, fur Reparation 
of thr Infult at Falkland's Ifland, the pecuniary DC- 
mand they made was, the immediate Payment of Three 
Hundred Thoufand Pounds i at the Second Interview 
they dropped down to One Hundred and Fifty Thou- 
fand Pounds ; and at laft they figned the Convention. 

Notwithstanding the late Convention, the Spaniards 
go on with their warlike. Preparations, fo that War 
Teems determined upon, when France (hall be in a 
Condition to join the Views of the Court of Madrid.

If Credit may be given to Tome private Letters from 
Part*, the Name of the Grand Monarque, which here 
tofore was almott adored by the Pubhck, is now men 
tioned with a Sort of Abhorrence by the comrnur. 
People.

Other Accounts from France fay, that a Letter 
 gned Daroient, had lately been dropped in the royal 

' Apartments of Versailles, which bad Ipread great Con- 
flernation among the Courtiers.

Ftt>. 10. It i* now reported, that the Convention 
was nothing more than   Device of the Spaniards, that 
UieGal'eons might get fafe Home from the South Seas. 

By piivate Letters from Madrid to an eminent Mer 
chant in this City, it appears that the Spaniards are, 
at this Moment, with all Diligence and DUpatch car 
rying on boliile Preparations both by Sea and Land. 
In Cpnfequcnoe of which, a Blow is very fpeedily to 
b« (given | and Gibraltar ii faid to be the intended 
Vi&int.-   The abovementioned Letters have been 
Oommunicated to Lord Sandwich.

Fib. as. We have it from very good Authority, that 
th« following Law Departments will take Place before 
the breaking up of the prifcnt Parliament. t

Sir Fletcher Norton, Lord Chief Juft ice «f the King's 
Beach, in the Room of Lord Mansfield, who letirei 
YVJib a Penuon. yet holds his Oflce M oeoujwial Speaker 
>a UM Uouie of Lords.

.^ \
The Solicitor Gei:<v*.i to 'je^niade Attorney Gene 

ral, in the Koom of Mr. Thurloe, who is to be cilkd 
up tq the Common PJtai, in die Place of Jultice Gould, 
who retires.

And Counfellor Moreton to flicteed Mr. Weddcr- 
tturnit as Solicitor-General.

The Fears of the Majority, about the Conduct of 
Sir Fletcher Norton, on the Day of the Examination 
of the Spinifli Papers before the Lower Affembly, 
were fo great left he fhould revolt, and the Premier fo 
doubtful about his Conduit, that he was prepared, in 
Cafe of the worft, before he went to the Houle.

The Caufe of the frequent "Equilibrium oTthe above 
Chairman, is owing to a Jealoufy he entertains of Lord 
Mansfield's fuperior Favour at Court, at well as his 
being the-Me«mipf keeping him from being a Mem 
ber of the Upper Aliembly.

We are well informed, that tl»e Defaulter's Son 
(commonly called the young Cub) made upwards of 
i(.0001. by the late Rile of the Stocks. 
. The following Nohlemen have protefted ugainft the 

Accommodation with Spain, <vrc. Richmond, Bolton, 
Manchefter, Tankerville, Chatham, Wycombe, Cru- 
ven, Boyle, Devonshire, Audley, King, Torrington, 
Milton, Abergavenny, Fitzwilliaro, Ponfonbv, Scar 
borough, Archer, and Radnor.

Lord Radnor alfo has declared himfelf of Opinion, 
" That though the Difavowal of the Proceedings at 
Falkland's Ifland may be confldered at humiliating to 
the Court of Spain, yet the Declaration and Accep 
tance under the Reftrvation of the Qtieftion of prior 
Right, do not, after tlie heavy ExpenceS incurred, ei 
ther convey a Satisfaction adequate to the Infult on 
the Honour of Great-Britain, or afford any reafoaable 
Grounds to believe, that Peace, on Terms of Honour, 
can be lading."

Fet. 13, The Bifhops of Bangor and Exeter both 
Toted with the Minority on the laft Divifion.

Admiral Pye is going our with a Squadron, to com- 
mand in the Mediterranean, in the Koom of Lord 
Howe.

Rear Admiral Montague is likewife to command in 
North-America, and to Juperfede Commodore Cam* 
bier.

'»

enough for a plain Man. I ;-.»-;e 
that the Governor, or Council, or \ 
ftparately, cannot make a Lena -. 1 
they muft all concur. In the lame Votes 
ings (Page j»j) it appears, that Mr. 
was, by the JoU Pcnuer ef tbt £*-u 
pay certain Fees, amounting to 
Clerk of the Lower Houfe, for Procefs,' 
of the Lower Houfs for (not) ferving' Vhe'w 
Meflenger for ferving the fame, to witncflei 
Three Commitments. I have, in vain tun 
Bacen't Laws, to find the A£ of AfTembl'y 
ihe Lower Houfe to deprive Mr. Cbamur 
ty, till he gave up £. 17 « 9 , 0 of his mnat. * 
an Aft of Aflembly to warrant the MeifarTioL; 
Mr. Cbamier cannot be produced. One of theieT 
Inferences wiH occur; either that the Lewer 
were not in Earneft when they framed the 
(Page 301) above extracted | an Inference hi  * 
rogatory from the Honoifr of that venerable Bod, ; 
puling no lefs than a Defign to deceive the PublidT 
or that, in the Exercifc of Power, the; entertained* 
reil Kegard to the ConftitntKW, no Tenderneft forik! 
Liberty of the Sublet. When a Man i. £SJ|£ 
ped of his Property by Pov.tr, whether exerciftdt 
the King, the Proprietor, the Governor, theCouiki 
or the Repreftntative of the People, the " " ^ 
equaUj vtolattd. _Titltt, DiltincVions,
not alter the Cafe. I earnelUy reoueft that 
fon, able to do it, will point out the Aft of 
or Law, authorising the Meafure agaiiift Mr. 
or the Principle by which that Meafure may 
ciled with the Refolve (Page jo,). If thii 
done, I mail conclude that it can not: A Conclifc. 
that muft alarm every thinking Man, who, rr 
of Pretences, will leriouQy confider, wbereia 
Eft*u of LOxrt, confitts. "wna

^ HEKBAS
pubiifltcd. ^~ ~ ~ -----j^- — - — --— ••"»«»*ti*| TU

ftewn to me by a Gentleman, who rtqueHed my Opi 
whether the lame, if offered, would be

a Piece finned A PIAHTIE, foe. 
in the ¥n*Jjh.-ama Ckrt»:t!t,

nion, ,
in the Maryland Caxtttt f After perufing it » n bit Prt 
fence, I immediately returned it, and at the faaMTia

PHILADELPHIA,
Ycfterday the Bells of ChriA-Church, in this City, 

were rang muffled, on Account of the Death ef the 
Hon. Richard Penn, Efqi one of the Proprietors of 
tbit Province. Several Churches of different Denomi 
nations were allo hung in Mourning, and Sermons, 
fuitable to the Occafion, preached by the refpetrive 
Paftors.

The Hon. John Penn, Efqj fucceeding his Father 
in his Pioprietoimip, we hear intends embarking for 
England in the Britannia, Captain Falconer, and that 
his Brother, the Hon. Richard Penn, Efq; now in 
England, is appointed to fucceed him as Lieutenant- 
Governor of this Province.

ExtraB tf* Ltlttrfrtm ftrtfmt*ib, Fik. t.
" At prefent the expeAed Rupture with Spain is 

accommodated, but bow long it will remain is >ery 
uncertain. The Lift of Ships at Spithead, Jan. 19, 
was, 3 of 90 Guns, a of to, 11 of 74/i of 70, j of 64, 
i of 60, i of 50, 4 of 3», 3 of *l, * of it, and a of 
i+i and fince that feveral ethers from Cdaiham and 
Plymouth i alfo the Tweed from Boftcn. "Tii reckoned 
there are 1100 People now employed in the Dock, who 
work double Tides and Sundays, which makes every 
Body think we (hall have a brifx Trade here foou.

ANNAPOLIS, MAY 2.
On Friday laft, came on before the Juflices of the 

Piovincial Court, a Land Caufe of a very important 
Nature, wherein Mr. Job* De Buttt, Heir at Law of 
Samuel De Butu, late of St. Mary't County, was Plain 
tiff, and Mr. Jotn SomtrviUt, who derived his Title 
under Bamaty Egan, was Defendant. Egan claimed 
under a Writing, which has for many Yean pafled 
for the laft Will and Tellaraent of Samuti DeBuiH; 
when after a full hearing of the Evidence for both Par 
ties, thtXounfel agreed to leave the Matter to the 
Jury, who retired fur a few Minutes, and brought in 
a Verdid for the Plaintiff, to the general Satisfaction 
of all prefent.

On Sunday laft arrived here the Captains Moynard 
and Bijtipnck, both frotn London. Our Advices by 
thefe Ships are not fo late as thofe from the Monhwara, 
they having had loug Paflages.

Cbarlei County, April »o, 1771. 
On the I7th of this Inflant, Mr. Tbomat Stone de 

parted thit Life, at his Seat at Naijemoj, in tne 7510 
Year of bis Age. He hat been one of the Magiltrates 
of this County for upwards of Forty Ye.irs, and long 
before hit Death Chief Juftife of the County Court, 
which Tiuft h« difcharged with HosKfty and Integrity. 
He wat upright and jufi in all hit Dealings, and moft 
punctual in the Payment of hit Debts t a kind and af- 
feftionste Hufband, a tender and indulgent Parent, a 
humane and eafy Matter, regular in the Management 
of his domeftk Affairs, and the Manner in which he 
conduced himfelf through Life may juttlv be cftcemed 
worth/ the Imitation of thofe he left behind hint. .

 timated to him, that it would be dilagreeable to no I 
to^ehver my Sentimentt froottoni »h« tbt btft Jfc. 
tUod would be to offer it to the Printers, and in Csfc 
of Refufcl, they would certainly affign their BHmi 
therefor. I informed him that I had beard thtktt 
Mr. Grotu declare freqnently, be nevcf had pubfifcd 
any anonymous Writing without a Knowledge of fa 
Author, I therefore fuppofed they would deraiadtst 
famej the Gentleman then affured me he cooldsot 
form an Idea frotn whence it came, and confeoBestit 
could not gratify them. Be then repeate.l hit Rrqttt, 
to which I replied, that it the Author had underiln 
U ccnlurc the ConduA of leveral of the Merahenrf 
the late and prefent Houle of AiT.-mbly, fomeof wboa 
were partioularly pointed out, was I a Pi inter, I »ot4 
not publifh the Piece, unlefs accompanied with a List 
signifying for whom the Service was to bt Jone, thit 
in Cafe any Thing fui tbci was necentry I might know 1 
where to ipply. From my Connexion with theFiai.1 
ly, it is a Duty incumbent on me to render then en- 1 
ry Service in my Power, but as I have never been » ! 
terefted in thePreftor the Emolument* accruing ihert-l 
from, I do not think myltlf amenable to the PuWkkl 
fur any Offence taken by a Planter, or any other Pa-1 
fon who may meet with a Diiappointment of a fiaUsfl 
Nature._______________JOHN CLAPHAM.

Maj \, -1771.
Jufl import**1 in tbt Galloway, Cafttin Eifboprick, 

from London, and to it Jeld by tbt Stijcnltri, 
Wbolejak tr Retail, at tbtir Stort, in Church- 
Street, Annapolis, ,

Genteel, and well aflbrted Cargo of £>*ipM 
and India Goods, fuitable to each bulon, t- 

monp which are a great Vai iety of fajhioiuale Silki 
and Millenary.

. tf . THOMAS HARWOOD, * 
> " ' JOHN BRICE. 

N. B. Tbomuu Hamuood has imported in tht (IK 
Ship, a large Aflbrtment of Goods, for ^utet-Am, 
on Pat taunt, which he expeAs will be ready to opta 
by the Middlf of neyt Week.________^_« 

W A .N Y C. L>,

AN induftrious fobcr Man, to take care of IM 
lAok afte« a Plantation now in good Order 

and Forwardness for craping, in the Room ofu> 
Overfcer lately deceased, fuch a Perfon well recom 
mended may have good Encouragement by sppry- 
ing to WILLIAM THOMAS.

of Pat, vjmu.fi, Jfrilto, i?7'j 
to g«t my Attain adjufted ,"

^. "... mm -_lBEING defirous   6_. _7 .   .-  , 
fettled in the moft expeditious Manner, 1<»

Balttmtrt-Ttvm,
Not ttiMiif ttt FrttJem «tV tm?4r1ia/itj tj jomr Prtfi, I 

Jlatltr nyMf that ibi ftUo^vitf Lintt wU ffftmr inj»mr

' A Friend to the Liberty of the Prefs. 
To the PRINTER of th« MARYLAND OAXITTI.

IN the Votes end ProcMdiofs of the Lower House of 
Altembly, lately pubh&cd, there Is (Pag* j»») 

this Refolve» " /  «a Ctfti, where no Feei an ettab- 
" liUhed by Law for Services done by Officers, the 
V Powtr of afcertsisrinf ta« Qaanttim of the Reward 
 * fee fuch Service I* nmtitmitmmlh in a Jnry upon the 
f* ActtonofthtPaity.'' ^ ^

Being no Critick, I (hall not oarpat the ExprtfCon* 
of taia &ei*lTe 4 tht Matudng is plain, a«d that is

moll cameily requeft a Meeting of all my 
at this Place on Thurfday the i6th of M»y M%\* , 
which Time will be expofed for S«k 'o the hi?h« | 
Bidder, all the lail Year's Crop of C>rn, Win,
 nd Tobacco, with the Lands in Primi It'tUi***** 
Foumart, as befoie advertifed. Likewife the LoO
 at the faid Palls, live Stock, He-ufchold Furoiiort 
and a Number of other valuable Articles.

Meff. Bl+cUuru and Elbuj, the prefent Tru8f«. 
have promifed to attend the faid Mcctiag, »"d ^ 
b« ready to concur and relinquifh any Clsimi' 
nay have in the Eftate on a general " nrni
taking Place, 

(r(twj 10HN BALLFNP|Ng:i|

^HE Sabfcrib«r being confined in WH 
_ Georgo't County Jail, gives this No'.i«. «*" 

he intends to petition to the general Aflci»bly
the Enlargement of his Body

RICHARD HURDl
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OCTOR H. JERNINGHAM 
Publick, that he continues Inoculation the 

round, and take* iu another Set on Monday

O S At S,

April 17, 1771. 
Tl ROK.E out of Dtmfriti (ail, in Prw« William 
K County, Virginia, Two /C/> Servant Men, 

;Jho were adrertifed in the Virpmm Papers of >» 
u. One of them is a (hort well made Mao : Had 
«n a black Coat, Breeches of the fame, and a red 
'"' W,e   is of a dark Complexion, and kai a Sore 
[n his ft'whead: The other i. about 19 Year* old. 

of a frelh Complexion. It is fuppofed they will

ADDRESSED T9 THOU WHO FOSSSSS A

PUBLIC K SPIRIT.

THE real Friends to the Progrefs of literary En 
tertainment, and to the Extenflon °f ofeful 

Mannfaflurei in an Infant Country, the Promotion 
of which vivifieth Individuals, and tendeth towards 
the Elevation and Enriching of THE LAW.D WE LIVE 
IN, are requefted to obferve, that an handfbme A**- 
ritan Edition of

HUM E
ind or a «'s'" ~ r ~ , , ft- IITL ' *endeavour to get on Board fome Ship. Whoever r*.
takes up faid Servants, and fecures them fo that the rl 1 b 1 \J K. I

3 CALIBRATED

OP EN*GLAND,
may get them again, (hall receive Five 

Pounds Reward ; and if brought to me in Dnmfriti 
ill rcafonablc Charges, paid by
an «••«"• ° • P/rTRRARD PBTNPfffi\JOont\U rKliNV»Cf.

7KAYE13from the Subscriber's Plantation, 
near Reck Creek, frtdtriek County, on Sunday 
Mil of April, a Mare and Colt: The Mare is a 

Sorrel, mixed with white, and has a white Slip 
down her Face, is lone docked and dim made ; be 
tween Fourteen and Fifteen Hands high, and is a- 
bout Six Years old ; trots, gallops, and paces, and 
ha> been trimmed all round within this Month. 
The Colt is aboiit Two Years old, a darle^ Bay, 
neither docked, cW nor branded, and is fuppofed 
to have followed Hie Mare. Whoever lakes them 
Ip , fo that the Owner may get them again, (hall 
have Twenty Shillings Reward, or Ten tor either, 
if taken out of the Neighbourhood, paid by

______ JOHNW'ATSq
"" HERE is i*t the Plantation of Stefbta

Jen, living on Diamond Ridge, in Baltimart 
Cojnty, Maryland, taken up as a Stray 
about 4 Years old, both Ears crept, 
the right. . .

'1 be Owner may have him again, proving Pro 
perty and paying Charges.

PROM THE

INVASION OF JULIUS C&SJR,
TO THE

i a red Bull, 
and a Hole in

now in go
in the Room of
a Perfon well recom- 

iuraeemr nt by applj- 
JLL1AM THOMAS. 
m*(k, Jfril 20, 1?7'- i 
r Atfairs adjufled »sd I 
tditiocj Manner, I*> 
ig of all my Creditor! ,
!6th of M*> ota,« \ 

or Sale to the hi?he« 
rop of C.rn, Wrtt,
in Primi mlK*** 

t. Likewife the LOO |
H«ufehold Furoitut 

tie Articles.
the prefeat Trent*

aid Mecuog,  '«! *" 
quifhanyClaimiU*f
t general Co**

rrg
Phr | "HbK E is at the Plantation of J. IrtlmJ, Imng i 

J[ on EH-RiJgt, taken up as a Stray, a final!' 
bay Mare, about 13 i Hands, high, branded on the ' 
near Buttock thus C D paces naturally, and is big 
with Foal. The Owner may have her again, prov- 
ing Property and paying Charges. (iw)

^HERE is at the PlantationINHERE is at the Plantation of Tbcmai Kjttly, 
living in Nertb Hnndr*J, Bel'inurt County, 

taken up as a Stray, a dark bay Mare, about 14 
Hands and an Half high, about 9 Years old, trots, 
has 3 white Feet, white Face and Eyes, and a Crop 
and Hole in the left Ear. The Owner may have 
her again, proving Property and paying Charges.

Baltimtn, Afril 13, 1771. 
TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.

WHEREAS I lately received Two threatening 
Letters, demanding a Sum of Money to be 

dcpofited in a certain Place, which Letters, there is 
good Rcafon to believe, were written by Order of 
ijttrgt Baxttr of this Town, Drayman, who was 
taken up on Sufpicion of the fame, arjd has ftnce 
elcaprd from the Cuftody of the Conftable. The 
fi.u Gtjrgt Baxttr is a fquare well fet Man, about 5 
F ft 8 Inches high, round mouldered, about 3$ or 
40 Years of Age, pitted a good deal with the Small- 
Vox, very fair Eye-Brows, wants Two of hi* fore 
Teeth, and wears his own pale Hair pretty (hort. 
He it a Fellow well known to many People, having 
lived feveral Years as a Labourer about my Diltillery. 
I io hereby offer the above Reward of Twenty 
1'oundb Pmnjyfoaniu Currency to any Perfon who 
will apprehend the faid Gttrgt Baxter and deliver 
'him into the Cuftody of the Sheriff of Baltimart 
County.______SAMUEL PURVIANCE. Jun.

St. Mary l County, April 1$, 1771.

THE Subfcriber intending to leave this Province 
in a (hort Time, all Perfons who have any 

juft Claims again ft him, are defired to bring them 
in, that they may be paid | and thofe indebted to 
him, by Bill, Bond, Note, or otherwife, are re- 
qucftcd to make immediate Payment.

ALEXANDER URQUHART. 
N. B. I have a Parcel of choice Country born Ne 

groes, confiding of Men, Women and Children, to 
be fold for ready Cam, Sterling or current Money, 
or good Bills o/Exchange on Lena'tn or Gla/gt-ui.

REVOLUTION ia 1688,

is now in Contemplation to be pvblifhed periodically' 
by Subfcription, complete in Eight Volumes OAavo, 
at the moderate Price of One Dollar each Volume, 
fewed in blue. Boards, although tbt Quartt £Jilit» u 
ftU at Thirty Dollars.

This Work is to be printed on fine Paper, the Co- 
lour and Confidence of which (hall apparently de- 
monftrate the Excellence, of NATIVE FABRICA 
TIONS, while the Goodnefs of the Type, and the 
Neatnefs of the Artift's manual Exercife at the 
PRINTING PHESS, (hall durably fupport the Honour 
of that glorious Vehicle of KNOWLEDGE and LI 
BERTY.

As foon as Three Hundred Subrcribers are col" 
lefted, the Firft Volume (hall be immediately put to 
Prefs, arid the whole Wbrk will be compleated Eight 
Months after the Publication of the Pirll Volume.

No Money expefted but on the Delivery of each 
Volnmc One Dollar.

SUBSCRIPTIONS art grattfullj rtttiwJ h Mr. 
'James M'Beath in Baltimore-Town, Mtf. Thomas 
Williams **J Co. Mtrcbtmt in Annapolis, fy tbt P*b- 
HJbtr, Robert Bell, BtttjUUr <U tin bat Unit* Libren 
in Third-ftreet, Philadelphia, tuU bj all tin Btfkfilkrt 
«aJ frinttrt in America.

On the Completion of the Eight Vohrojej, faid 
BtU doth promife to every Subfcriber that chotofeth, 
they (hall be neatly and uniformly bound in Sheep 
and lettered, at the very moderate Price of Two 
Dollars, or beautifully finilhed in Calf Binding, at 
Three Dollars each Set.

Every Gentleman acquainted with Lnuitn publi 
cations knoweth, fhat fome of themoft excellent li 
terary Works have been published in this periodical 
Manner, even in that City of Opulence, where 
FOOD for the MIND is almoft as merchantable as 
BREAD for the FAMILY.

New in tit Pniiting-Pnfi, MJfyttAly witi it fullifltd 
by Sulfirifticn, in Out Peltimi Qtltn*, Priet Out 
Dollar, Jewed in HM MtmrA, ullkntfb tin 
E Alien it JUJ at four^ Dtflarii 
An Bit AY on the Hlftory of CIVIL SOCIETY,

AJam Fvpfon, LL.D. Profeflbr of Moral
in the Univeruty of EJinlmrgb\

Part I. Of the general CharaAeriftic* of hunan Ka» 
ture.  

Part IT. Of the Hiftory of rode Nations*
Part IIL Of the Hiltory of Policy and Am.
Pan IV. Of Confequences that refult from the Ad> 

vancement of Civil and Commercial Arts,,
Part V. Of the Decline of Nations.
Part VI. Of Corruption and political Slavery.

A Lift of the Subfcribers Name* will be printed.
SUBSCRIPTIONS art grmHftOj rm*W fc Mr. 

James M'Beath in Baltimore-Town, Miff, Tho 
Williams and Cc. Mtrtbtmtt in Annapolis, and 
Pntli/btr, Robert Bell, at tbt latt Unitn Libra 
Third-ftreet, Philadelphia, and by aS tbt 
and Printtri in America4
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CONDITIONS.
I. Blaekjttnt't fplendid Commentaries on the Law* 

of England are to be reprinted in Pour Volumes 
' large Octavo, Page for Page with the laft Edl- 

% tiou of the Ltndtn Copy.
II. The Work is to be printed on a fine Royal Pa-

Er, with a hassdfnCe large Margin, and pecu- 
LT Attention will be given to the Corrednefi 

'of the Matter and Beauty of the Letter Prcfi.
III. The Price of the Four Volumes to Subfcribers

HERE is afthe Plantation of Somffin 
living about 8 Miles below the Mouth

HERE is afthe Plantation
of

n Fredtritk County, a bay MARE, a- 
13 Hands and an Half high, branded on the 

near Shoulder, thun, S W, and on the near Buttock, 
D, with feveral Saddle Sppts on her Back, a Star 
in her Forehead, and a (mall white Spot OB her 
Bread. The Owner m*y have her again, on prov> 
ing Property and paying Charges. (3w)  _

jfnmafdii, jjbrf'/M, 1771.
I V HE Subfcriber being now on ni« Departure

JL from this Province to I«*6», where ne pro-
po:cs to rende ; acquaints thofe who have not dif-
charged their Accounts, that ke has im powered Mr.
 Jobn HcmiJJtn o/ the City of ^Hnapoli,, to adjuft,
fette, and receive »or him: Likewife to difcharge
»» juft Claims againft him.

JOSHUA JOHNSON,

will b* only Eight Dollars, although the Eng- 
UJk Edition Is fold at Thirty-fix Dollars.

IV. As foon as the Names and Reudence of Tw* 
Hundred Subscribers are collected, the Firft Vo 
lume (hall immediately be put to the Prefs, and 
the whole Work,will be completed Six Months 
after the Publication of the Full Volume.

V. No Money acpe&d but on- the periodical Deli 
very of each Volume in acat Calf Law-Binding,' 
TwoDellan.

VI. This fplend! J and expenfive Work, which will 
coft above One Thouland Pounds, Can only be 
carried into Execution udder the aufpicious Pa 
tronage of the Gentlemen of the Law in Amt~ 
rica, and their liberal Connexion* in the Coun 
try, as well as the capital Cities and Towns on 
the Continent.

VII. The Names- of the SvUcriheri will be printed 
in the Fourth Velume.

SUBSCRIPTIONS W/T it grtttfklfy r**W by 
Afr. James M'Beath in BalujMre-Town, Miff. Tho 
mas Williams and Ct. in Annapolis, tbi Pnbtybtr, 
Robert Bell, BttkJtUtr, at tbt latt Vnim Library in 
ThinUftreet, Philadelphia, and ty all tbt " 
and Frittttt in Amciioa. '

All Gentlemen who hate Rationality enovgh to 
confider they will receive ari Equivalent, ana are 
pleafed voluntarily and fpeedily, without cringing 
Solicitations, or any other Application than thefe 
Advertifements, to contribute their Names as inten 
tional Purchasers, may reft aflured of poflefixng ele 
gant Sets of inftruftive Volumes.

A Specimen of the Type and Paper of thefe AME 
RICAN Editions may ot (een at the placet where 
gubfcriptiont are received.________' 
Ibt Subjtrilitr, living ntur .London- 1 own, bat f»r

SALE, at a rtajonabU Pritt, 
LARGE Quantity of TIMOTHY HAY 
and NATURAL GRASS.

NICHOLAS GASSAWAY, 
(zw)___________Sen cf JOHN.

WANT* fc M P 'L O Y,

A Perfon who writes a good Hand, and under- 
(lands Arithmetick, maybe had on rea&na- 

ble Terms. For further Particulars enquire of the 
Printer.

N. B. A Line, directed, from any Put, to A. B. 
at the Printing-Office. will be anfwefed. ____

RAN away frpm the aubfcriber's Oweilme, on 
Htrrinf-Bay, on the 3otht>f March, a Negro

Man, named WILL, aged 31 Years, about "5 Feet 
7 or 8 Inches high, well made, much marked with 
the Small-Pox i Had on, when he went away,, a ' 
white Cotton Jacket, bound round with bide, an 
under Waiftcoat of blue Fearnought, darned with 
Yam, Cotton Breeches, Country Stockings and 
Shoes, a new Felt Hat; he was (eeh at Annafulii, 
on Monday and Tuefday in Barter Week, in Com 
pany with Negro Dick, (an old Companion of his in 
Villainy) belonging to Mr Jonathan Pinknty, and 
its fa (pelted is either concealed by Dick, or a (lifted 
by him to get away in fome Veflel, under the Cha 
racter of one of thofe Negroes that Mrs. Recbtl Mart, 
of PHUatlftia, lately fet free in this Neighbourhood. 

Whoever fecures the (aid Fellow, fo that I can 
have him again, if taken in the County, Forty Shil 
lings, if out of the County* Three Pounds, and if 
out of the Province, Five Pounds, with reasonable 
Cuargesi if brought home, paid by
  (5w)_________ DAVID WEEM8.

B alt i man, March 28, 1771.
JnJI imftfttd, in tbt Induftry, Cap. Carcaud, /rtm 

London,

A Large and neat AfTortment of Spring and Sum 
mer Goods, which are to J>e difpofed of by 

the (ingle Piece/ or larger Quantity on reasonable 
Terms, by

(;w) JAMES CHRISTIE, Jun. 
Patnxtnl Iron' Wotks» slfril\, 1771. 

W H I T E - F O O T,

A Fine Country bred Rosd-Horfe, juft brought 
from the Northward, Five Years old, Fifteen 

Hands high, and a fine Bay, will cover this Scaioa 
at Twenty Shillings. _____

OMM1TTED to ray Cilftody as a Runaway, a 
Man who calls himfslf Jjfob Btnnttt'. fays he 

was born in the North of Inland, is a thick well fet 
Fellow, appears to b« about j< or 40 Years of Age1, 
c Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, has (hort black curled 

- Hair, double Chin and wrinkled Face. His Mafter 
is defired to pay Charges and take him away.

N. B. He is fuppofcd to be the fa»c Pcrfo* ad* 
vertifed by Mr. H.lttam H*lmt,, in MeffieWs ti.ll 
and SiUtrt\ Goaette of Ftb. 18.

(tf) RICHARD THOMAS, Sheriff 
of Cttdl County. 
iw'ftri. Jan. si, i^fl.

[IS MAJESTY'S Poft-M*lter Oeneral. having 
(for the better facilitating of CorreTpondence 
tn Grtat-Britmin and Amtrua) been pleafnl to 

add a Fifth Packet Boat to the iUtion hrtwcm Fai- 
wu*tb and Ntvo-Ttrk : Notice is hereby giveq, that 
tite Mail for the future will be 'clofed at the Poft- 
OfEcc in Urui-York, at Twelve of the Clock at 

s Night, on the Firtf Tuefilay in eyety. Moi>th, and 
dUpatched by a Packet the next Day for falmtntb. 

By Command of the D. Poft-Maftrr Geacr«l« 
( i  »} ALBXANDIiR COLDBN, jieutury.
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TYlEfifi is it the Plan'latibn of Samel tH>Hi, 
in -Prince-George'% Connty, taken up as Strays, 

 ft red Cow, marked vyith a Crop in the left Ear, and , 
the under Half cut off, as alfo th__ of tkc right Ear ; 
and a brindled Bull, about 3 Years old, marked with 
a Cyop in the left Ear, but has a fmall Under Bit in 
tne right. The Owner may have them again, on 
'proving Property and paying Charges.____(wj)

Talhot County, April 9, 1771.

TO be run for, it O.\fortlt on Thurlilay the 9th 
Dsy oj Maj, a Purle of TWK.NTY GUINEAS, 

free foe arty Hoi it, Mar* or Gelding, carrying Wt.ght 
for tflo&if and Age, as undermentioned the'be*tt of 
Thfe« Two Mile Heats. .

And on Kiitl.iy, the Day foDowirfg, a "Purle of 
TWELVE GUINEAS, on the (am. Terms as ahoVeV 
the winning Horle, &r. the piecedine Day only ex- 

'cepied. The Owners of thVHorfes, tic . to bring pro-- 
per Certificates c>f the plootl anrt AR«, arid to be en 
tered with Mr. William Afi.'//,>t O fjord, lor the fir* 
Pay's Purfe, on Wcdnelday the 8th of May, paving, 
if a Non-Sublcriber, One Guinea, am) if a ouUlcii.ber 
of a Guinea o» more, Hall a Guinra \ Ind for the Se" 
irond Day'«1*urfc, on Tluirldny the Vb wf May, at 
Place aforalaid, paying Half a Guinea Pntiance. 
, Proper fudges will be appointed 'to decide all Dif 
ferences. , .

Aged. *Y«. sYs.148

S E L "I M

W ILL .cover this Seafon, at Tulif-Hill, at PIVI 
P6uNor$ * MAKE, and FrjrB SHILLINGS 

the Servant. Good Pafturagc and Care taken of 
' Mares.________L____^______.______

I '-HERE is at the Plantation of Ei-utard'Reynolds, 
In Cc/frr'/ County, taken up as a'Stray, a 

dark bay HORSE, about 12 Hands high, about Six 
Years old, and has no perceivable Brand. The 
Owner may have him aguin, on proving Property 
and paying Charges. ______(4W)_______

TFfERE is at trie Plantation of Thomas Offiqt, 
near the Great F<aJJi of Patc-wmack, in />*«?*  

r)r* County, 'taken up as a Stray, a dark bay Mare, 
about 8 Years old,, 13 Hands and an Inch high, 

: hanging Mane and Tail, has about the Half of BCT 
Right Ear 'cut 'of, and is Br_nd«d on the n'eir 
Shoulder with fomcthing like I i. The Owner may 
have her again on proviiig. Property and paying 
Chrtrj««<, i '

7/l '
Carles County, Jlfcr'fj

To le SOLD, at tbt Houfe cfMr. Timothy
Leonard-Town, St. Mary'/ County, «  ^
Seventh D,,jr_^.May. *t*t, for Stirling '£S?£-
re* M»»y, or Sill, of Exchange, * *' Qr'

XHfi following Trafts of Land, all l yin. in . 
Mary'* County, and very convenient*to 5' 

_ s River, viz. ' '   . "  
D fitly, containing 250 Acre* 

~<L#t ioo
I2»l

Alfo a Grim-Mill, ],; , 
convenient to the R\vcr,Patnxr*t*

in

fUll A*1W**      -JO

i 7-g ditto
3.4.     ditto 
j.| ditto
_.» ditto
j.f ditto
,.4 ditto
*._ ''ditto

Cquatry Horfes,

Tobt SOLD, ty.t. 
on Saturday tbt 181

148 14% s)& i)<>
141 «j« ijo i»4 
:y6 ijo l»4 »»'
ijo 114 "* "*  
114 118 »» 10$ ,
'ill in 106 loe-
i*» 106 *oo '94.
106 ioo . 94 88 ..

April 10, 1771-
be Subferiberi, for turient Money, 
h Daj of May, by Publifk fen-

«"» . .   .

A VALUABLE Traft oT LAND, called MAR- 
acMA^containing 713 A«ics>. Twenty «f 

which are valuable Meadow Ground, lying on the 
'Li:tli--Falls of Gun-Povtiier*, In Baltimore County, 
Commonly known' by the 1 .  ame of Crocket?* lower 
^Quarter, with frveral Improvements, and fit either 
for fanning or planting. The Title indifputable'. 
 / The Terms and Time of Sale may be known, 

by applying to either of the SuLfcribers.  .   
  » ELYDORSEY, A 

BASIL DORSEY,
CROCKF.TT DORSP.Y.

away from the cnihfcriber, living in Balti* 
more County, about 10 MilesTrorn 'Baltimore- 

Town, near S/. Tt>omm's Church, a Negr» Mart,, 
named AKE', a thicfc well fet Fellow', about 24 Years', 
old. Five Feet Eight or Nine Inches high, not very 
blaCK, and has a pleafant Countenance ; the has been 
gone ever CJnce (he ift of September, therefore his 
CloMlhs are uncertain ; he formerly belonged to the 
Widow Enfion of Talboi County, and was committed 
fume Time ago to that jail, Once wluch he has broke 
out, and has been'heard of rU»v« the Bay, .where he 
pretends to pals for a free Man.'? Writn^r takp UA, 
anil fecures faid Negro, fn that his Mailer may huvq 
him again, (hall receive a Reward of Forty Shil 
lings, and if brought, to Baltimote-TovJn, Four 

^Vounds, and If brought home Four Pounds Ten Shil 
lings, paid by BA E QWIN'GS.

THERE.is at the Plantation of James Maddock, 
living in Charles County, taken up as $ 

Stray, a bright bay HORSE, upwards.of Thirteen 
Hands high, about Ten Yean old, has Four white 
I.res and Feet, a large Blaze in hir Forehead, his 
under Lip white, a white ??ot on his near ~.ide, and 
no perceivable Brand. The Owner may have him 
bn proving Property and paying Charprt, fw*)

To be Jol4 >*f fublick Vend**, on Mtnday the Third Day 
«/Jttn<_if«/, t» ft* Lifktfl Bidder, »n the Prtmijet, , 

of Land, adjoining, lituate and

' AlerJun, 
more or lefs. 
County

Camplell, Mexcbant i« Leonard-Town, Or to the SnL. 
fcril«;r at Brnetift.________ROBERT YOUNG 

Clwriti ^ounty, March 24 nTT'

NOTICE i, hereby.given to the CredUoVso £  
Rev. John Macpbtfa that the Subfcriba! 

have a Sum of M««jey in their Hands, and hive iB. 
pointed to meet at fort Ttbatn,' on the Firft Day of 
May next, to diftribute the fame amonoft thi f.y 
Creditors.   ' - ^

(S")

If

JOSIASHAWKfNS,' 
GEORGE DENT, 
SAMUEL LOVE,

 Truftetj.

^ 13, 1771.

PURSUANT to the Lad Will and Teftamcnt of 
Robin Giltulb, lat« of Baltimore Oounty, de- 

teafed, will be fold, at Publick Vendue, on Wed- 
nefday the the Fifteenth Day of *tty u«xt, at the 
Houle of John Littlf, in BMttwttrt-Tvjiii, Hignt Hun 
dred Acres of Land, Part of a Traft of Land called 
Ufptr Marlborough, fituate and lying in Balnmort 
County, on the Road leading frorn ^altimort-'-iovM 
to FrtJerick-JO--MH, and about Twenty-five Miles 
diftant from Baltimori-Tov.-n: This Land will an- 
fwer well for Tobacco or farming, as there is good 
Meadow Ground on it, and an extenfive Range. 
The Tide is indifpnta'.>le.

N, B. All thofe that purchafed Lands of the faid 
Robert Giltrtjb, and were not conveyed in his Life 
time, are delired to attend at the afortCud Time and 
Place, in order to p'ay what is due on their Bonds, 
and have Deeds for their Land*. -

JAMES GILCRESH. Heir at Law, 
. .. ....HELEN GH.CRESH.-Totfcutrht.

WO Tract-
lying on Elk-KiJge, within about Five Miles, 

of EH-kidrt Lanaiaf, called and known by the Name 
of JtJaii. ttr Tirfl, an3 tne Wtavtn Ltt, containing 
Two Hundred and Seventy-nine Acres ; the Soil is 
good, there are feme Improvements, a very good 
Apple Orthurd, ind fome Meadow Ground ready 
cleared ; the Land i* well timbered and watered. 
Any Perfon inclinable to purchale may view the Pre- 
mifei before toe Pay of Sale, bv applying rb the 
Subscriber.__ (7^) _ WILLIAM JEAW. 

" Cr»rjf«- <JVui*

&v I77»- 
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NOTICE is-hereby given, that the Subfcribtr 
is authorifed to receive his Lord (hip's Quit- 

Rents, payable from zgth laft September, therefore I 
do eamelUy re^uelt all Perfons indebted, to be very 
punctual in their Payments, oiherwife I (lull be 
obliged to ait m fuch a Manner'as will be very,dif- 
 mgrceable to them. Attendance will be givpn at 
Upftr-MarUoroMib every Court, in order to receive 
the fairn. (w 3 ) HENRY BROOKES.

County, Af'ril 3, 1771.

RAN awny from the SuWiriber, Two Convift Ser- 
v.intf, vnt. JOHN KELLY, an Injbmaa, about 

5 I"eei 8 or 9 Inches hifch/a likely ruc'y Complexion, 
and *n artful deceitful Fcllnwt Hk Cloathing is ui)- 
certain, as he hat many, and (ome that are very good, 
and believe he hath Cafh. I do not know that he Pro 
files any Branch of Trade, and is very handy in or 
ovit Of floors. Hit probably w'dl forge a Pa ft, iartbe 
Name of Jndrnu llatgi.

The ottler iiimed AtWB 3AILEY, 'a final! likely 
Huxzyi Her Apparel at home was a cbeck'd §tuff 
Gown, but us fUppofcd Die )ias taken fome others.

Whoever tatts up and delivers them to the Suhfcri- 
ber, mall reeeJw for the Man Fifty Shillings, ami lor 
the Woman Thiity, paid by JOHN ORME»

S i'RAYED or ftolen* from the Subfcriber, living 
near Bladcnfburg, in'Prince-George's County, 

a bright bay HOKSK, Thirteen and an Half Hands 
high, Five Years old this Spring, branded on the
 ear Shoulder and Buttock, but unknown, and has
  remark.ible ftio/t Tail.   Whoever lakes up faid 
Hoxfe and brings him home, ej- gives Intelligence'of 
kirn, fo t_»c the Owner may get him agon, mall 
receive, if T«« Miles'from home, Five Shillings, 
and if further, Ten Shillings. 

(wtVV (

B EINO *ntt>uraged to fttlb w 
rmgt, have laid in for*th_K Purpofe, a large 

Parcel of the bed Goods that can be had, and in 
tend to carry on the Bufinefs in the moft extenfiye 
Manner. They make all Kinds of Slavs, plain and 
turned, jminp*, ^c. Wf.. Any Ladies that arc 
pleafed to favour them with their Cuflom, may de 
pend open aavhtg thtir Work done in the belt Man 
ner and on reaibnabk Terms. Ladies who live at 
the Diftante of Ten Miles from the Town, upon 
Notice given> will be waited on, and thofe living 
farther oft*, may take their Mvafarc ia the following 
Manner, with proper PirtAions on each: THe

r- 
FBNLEY.

Length of the- fore Part. 4 of the Back to the Waift 
Halt the Width of the Back and Bread ; and Half 
the Width rouod the Top and.W;alft. To preveat 
Ladies ~frott DifappointmenU* they will have Stays

1 of afl Sties ready nude, at ttfjbim Ur^uhart't, the
  Sign of the Inuimn King, "

1 ~ Dorchejttr County, 
To It foil, or leafed for a Term of Tear, 

Seven, and t» tt entered on tithtr next fall 
Sprinf, 

' T^HE Place wnereon the Subfcriber now ^ia
 -JL 'fituated on and near the Head ofHtrmHi. 

vcr, in the moll pu*ffck and bcft Place for a Store 
a«ipurc]uiring Lumber in thofe Pa/u. It comsins 
2 ^Acrej, D»c^ (!! n.{l 7 3«es of Marfli Pnduns; it 
has the foltoxVmj Improvements on it. -viz. A d*el 
ling Houfe framed, 48 by--««; «*'Rooms beW 
with Five Fire-places, 3 Rooms afiove, a Kitchen 
Quarttr, Warehoufe', Stable, W/. Wr. a Brick Store 

.HouJe 18 by 16 feet, with a Cellar underneath, a 
G.idvii, containing near an Acre, well laid wt, 
paled, railed, ts'c. an Orchard containing aVoot 
160 Fruit-Trees c. Years planted, a rich Meadn* 
Ground 4 or $ Acres, oiling f-A uiih i
 thcr Graces, and about 4 Acres hijjh 
fewed down with Clover JaJt Fall, the whole in ^ ., 
Order and iRepair, it being but 6 Years, fince tut 
fettle J; for Terms, Wr. apply 'to ',

(w6) , > JOHNDENNETT. 
N. B. Time will, be given for Payment, on psj. 

inp Interefl and giving Security, if required.

St. Mary's County, March 1, 1771. 
A GREEABLE to an Advertifemrnt publiftcd 

,'*\ i» this Paper on Dec. the jili M, and con* 
tinued down to Fit. the j^ih following, tKc 
Subfcriber met on the P/emifes, with defijrn 10 put 
up the feveral Trails of Land as advert!fed to pub- 
lick Kale, but was prevented from fo doing by the 
badnefsof the Weather, which was fnch, as would 
not permit thofe to come who had a Defign of bid-, 1 
ding for the fame; beine therefore defirous th-t 
every One may have* a fair Opportunity who hu 
Inclination to purchafe* have- put off the Sale, tt 
Monday A/ajuhe i^thnext, if fair, or otherwife the 
next fair Day. When will be fold on the Premifes, 
at publick Vendue, all the real Eft ate of Riebard 
Heard, late of the faid County, deceafed, sgr^eab'e 
to ato Ad of Aflcmhly, in that Cafe provided, for 
the Payment of the Debts of the faid Richard Hiarl, 
that is to fay, one Traft called ThcmpfoJi Ptrthft, 
formerly called M+ry Toiler's Plantation, lyinfl ih the 
faid County, containing 180 Acres ; one other Traft 
or Parcel of Laud, in "the fame County, being 
Pan of the Cro/i Motor, containing ioo Acres.

  Alfo ope other TraA or Parcel of Land, called Cr:// 
Manor, lying in the County aforefaid, dhitiiriDg} 
Acres, all adjoining; On the Trail c.llcd fV^- 

/ow's Purcbafe, formerly called Mary Tajlcr') Plat*- 
jin, is a rarge well b-ilt Houfe, almoll ntw, 
having ^ Room? on a Floor, w'uh a Fireplace i» 
each, Roora, with a good Quarter, and fevcra! other 
Improvements thereon. Alfo Pirt of a Tnfl 
of Land, now called Htarft Lit, formerly 
called the Croft, Iving in the faid County, contain- 
ing i Acre, on which is a good Storchoufc, »n<J"

  excellently well fituated for Trade. A Copy of the 
Aft of Affcmbly for the Sale of the above L»nd», 
property authenticated, will be fhewn by the S»b-

 fcriber at the Time of Sale, (or before) if required, 
for the Information and Satisfaction of am PerfQ» 
inclinable to purchafe. (10) JOHN HEARD.

  N. 9. AH the abote Lands are extremely good 
and-level, are convenient for fifhing and oyfUnng,

 lying at the Head of aJ_,reek, well known by the 
Na-fie of Smiit't. A,

iX38XW<KXKXHX»XIWlIX»XI^«MIMIX«X^
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D O N,

.A. Conefpondent at Berlin in* 
form, ut, that the King held 
the other Day a mojl particu 
lar Council of War ^ above <e> 
General Officer*, many from 
diftant Part*, appeared at the 
Palace of Potzdam the fame 
Day, unknown to each other i* 
'J hey were all ordered to ad 
journ to different 'Chamber*

I ,, H Cm thit Burpofe, and like your Jurymen, had 
k f,I nent. Ti'e King in Petfon thea gave them 
'!?i ten Qurflion, w^ich they were to anfwer

fh tit it id. When the K ng h.id recoveied all thefe
'licit, they wtie efcorted out of Town by
Li r nt K^-adt, and were not allowed to convert* to-

|o'"lu fdav lift the fallowing Qufftion. were moved 

 ,. L M « ' »tham, in the Upper Aflembly, to be

WYirher in Confideration of Law, the Tmpe- 
,.. r    n nf i hi* Keslm can hold nny Territory*, 

  Mfelli n$ thereunto belonging, otherwife than in

I "ti.'v. Whether the Declaration, or Inftrument 
ii'iiu'io.i of the Port ami Fori called Egmont, 
nade hy thr Catholic King to 1 i* Majelty, un- 

i > Krftrvaiion of difputed Kight of Sovereignty, 
J in the D dilation', or Inltiument, ftipulat- 
Rtdilution, can be accented, or canied into 

ution, without derogating frora^the Maxim of 
. Iwfote rtlenrtd to, touching the inherent and el- 

. iai Dignity of tiie Crown ot Great-Britain »"
Mier an 'intending Debate, in which Lord Roch. ftei>e ' Inttruftion* to her Gov« 

id, ih Duket of Richmond and M»nchel»er, and by them Jaken, and under the 
,i tli.tl a-., fpok , it wa» carried in the Negative,  » "    *»"  "   --' «- <-' - 

10 it Mi'lt of the Judge* attended, hearing a 
 K u,i ot Law wai to be moved by Lord Chatham, 

k curiou* t» know it* Parpoit.

ma LONDON PAPER  / Fttnuoy if. 

The LORDS PROTEST,

iinll prefeniing an Addreft to hi* Majcfty on the 
Accommodation with Spaint

BECAUSE it it highly nnfuitable to the Wifdora 
and G avity of thi* Houfe, and to the Refpecr. 

'nil »e owe to hit Mrj-lly ai«l ourfelve*, to carry 
VP to tit T! tone an Ai'rtie'.*, approving the Accept- 

Imce ot an imperfect li'ttunnenH which hat neither 
Ibt'n |iitkioi,(lv authorilerl hy any fpecial jM Ptwtri 
Ipn Ji'i... by the Spanifh, Minilter, nor been a* yet ra- 
Itiwit hy the King of Spain. If the Ratification on 
llht part ot Spain (hould be refufed, the Addref* of 
It 1 'i K ul« will appear* no belter than an Aft o/^irecl- 

  t Adulation to f.i'inifterk} which will Juftly expofe 
It <i'tri.. r enf iht-K'ngd m to the Indignation of their 

|C uniiv, jpnil to i lie Derifion of all Europe.
U Becaule it ii a diieft Infult on the Feeling and 

lUf.ileift.nil.ng of the People of Great-Britain, to ap- 
Ipr. vethi, D.claiitu.n and Acceptance, at a Mean* of 
lltcunng our own and tht grneral Tranquillity, whilft 
|l>'- grrsult Preparation* for War are making both by 
Jfc» and Land, and whilft the Practice of prerTing i* 
lenntinut.l, at in ^ imet of he moft urgent Necelfity, 
Ito the extreme Inconvenience of Trade and Commerce, 
liiiJ with the grraiell H.uUOiip* to one of the moft 
 icriti.iiciM amfufefui Orde-t of k'uMajffty't Subjeft*. 

I III. Ruin e the rtfufirg to put the Qufftion to the 
U^K" up.-n p ,5nt« of Law, very effentially aftYfling 
|v'. *-" " Qi'«flion, aid the refuting to addieb hi* 
«»je. yto f.i» r O dei* (or laying before thi* Houfe the 
U'tlruthciH Mating to Falkland'* lfl.ind, given to the

|Cur,m..mlei.«f hit Mnjelty*. Shipt employed there, i* 

|«pnvmg ut'of Inch Light* a* feeraed highly proper 
»' u» on t>u 0«cafion.
I*. Hecaule, fri-m the Declaration and Correfponrl- 

. ""' lil1 ' 1 Intore u», we are of Opinion that the Minif- 

|wn men the Cenfure of thi* Houfe, rather than any 
IJJfgree of Commendation, on Account of feveral hn-> 
I;' l* r A**«» and' equally improper Omifliont, from 
I"" "^"pinRto the Clole of ihit Tranftaion.

it Ii nfleried hy the Spanifti Minifter, aad ftand* 
I A 1L' J '^*t' "X 9vn, that leveral DifcuflTon. had 
lii i p 1 """ »* Klinittert of the Two Court*, upon 
I'i.ebi.h, a of Falkland'. lAnndt, vhich might give 

ifli Minilter. Reafon to forefee the Attack up- 
I » ' at Settlement Hhat wa» afterward* made hy tn% 

l« r f',"' 8 P»i »- Capt. Hunt alfo arriving from thence 
" «»' IV nt the Third of June latt, did advertife the 

IS." 'n '""f "leited W.uning* and Menace* made By 
K 1',.'"' £'ov"nor» and Commander, of Ship* of War j 

|i'   hllii.Mtt) negligent and fupine were hi. Ma- 

Ixft-   "*m| *nd fo fir flom the.Vi^ilanc* and 
IS-. Vwy lt<l lllitl> *>y the Truft and Duty af their Of- 
|n ^   lh.»! «'"y did not even fo much a. m.ke a fingle 

»'»iior, to the Court ef Madrid, which, If they 
i u,e Injuiy hitll anight have been prevented, 

fo fptcdily r<|>a'ued, ai to render unncceuary

^he enormout Expencet to which thit Nation ha* been 
compelled, by waiting until the Blow had been actually 
ftruck, and the New* of fo fignal an Intuit to the 
Crowa of Great Britain bad arrived in Euro e. To 
thi* wilful, and therefore culpable, Neglect bf Repre- 
fentation to the Court of Spain, wai added another 
Neglect i a Nf^left of fucb timely Preparation for put 
ting thi* Nine* in fuch a Mite of Defence, a* the 
menacing Appearance en the Part of Spain, and the 
critical Condition of Europe required. Thefe Prepa 
ration*, had they been undertaken early, would have 

been executed with more Effect, and lefs F.xpcnce ^ 
would have been far left diftreMng to our Trade, and 
to our Seamen | would have attliorifcd ut in the Be 
ginning to have demanded, and would in al! Probabi 
lity have induced Spain to coofent to an immediate, 
perfect, and equitable Settlement of all the Point* in 
Diftuflion between the Two Crown* | hut all Prepara 
tion* having been neglccled, the national Safety wa* 
left depending rather upon accidental Alteration* in 
the ipternal Lircumttance* of ovr Neighbour*, than ia 
the proper and natural Strength of tht Kingdom j and 
thit Negligence wat highly aggravated by the Refulal 
of Adminiltration to content to a* Aildrefi propofed 
by a^ioble Lord, in thit Houfe, UA SefTion, for a mo* 
derate and gradaal Augmentation of our naval 
Force*.

V. Becaufe the Negotiation, entered into much tod 
htc, wai, from the Commencement, conducted upon 
Principle* a* difadvantageout to the Wildom of our 
publick Council*, a* it wai finally concluded, in a 

Manner di (graceful to the Honour of the Crown of 
Great-Britain j for it appeart, that the Court of Ma 
drid did ditavow the At> of Hoftility, at proceeding 
from particular Inlhuftioni, but juftined it under her 

enerM Inttrucliont to her Governor* i ur.cter the Oath
ibliflied Law* of A-

menca. Thit general Order wai never difavowed nor 

explained i nor was any Difavowal or Explanation 
thereof ever demanded by our MJniftert | antl we ap 
prehend, that thi* Juftiflcation of an Act uf Violence 
Under general Older., and cftablifhtd Law* of Ofice, 
to he far more dangeiou* and nyirioti* to thit King 
dom, t^an the particular Enterptiae which hat been 
difavowed, a* it evidently fuppoiM, that the Gover 
nor* of the SpanUh American Pnvincet, are not only

ItrucYioni, to raife great Forcet by S«a, an4 Land, and! 
to invade hit Majefty't PoitrrTion* in that Part of the 

World, in tbe midtt of piofound Peace.
VI. Becaufe tbi* Power, fo. unprecedented and 

alarming, under which the Spanifli Governor wai juf- 
' lined by hit Court, rendered it the Duty of our Mi- 
niltett, to inlift upon fome tenfure or Pumfhmeat up 
on that Governor, in order to demonttiate the Since 
rity of the Court of Madrid, and her defirc to prclerve 

Peace, by putting at leaft fome Check upon thpfe ex 
orbitant Power*, aner cd by the Coart of Spain, to be 
given to her Governor*. But although our Minilter* 
were autborifed, not only by the acknowledged Prin- 
e«plet of the Law of Nation*, to call feu fuch Cenlure 
or Puniihment, but alfo by the exprefi Provifioit of 
the ijth Article of the Treaty of Utrecht, yet they 
have thought fit to obferve a profound Silence on thi* 
neceflary Article of pualick Reparation. If It were 
thought, that any Circumttance* appeared in the par 
ticular C'ale of the Governor, to make an Abatement 
or Pardon of the PuniQimcot advifable, that Abate 
ment or Pardon ought to have hern the Etteci of hi* 
Klajtlty'* Clemency, and not an Impunity to him, 
anting from the Ignorance of our Minifter* in the fiift 
Piinciple* of publick Law, or their Negligence or Pu> 
fillanimity in aficrting them. -v

VII. Becaule nothing hat been had or demanded U 
a Reparation in Damage, for the enormout Expence 
and other Inconvenienciet anting fiom the confefled 
and unprovoked Violence of th* Sp* ifh Forcet, In 
the Emerprixe agaiuft FalkUad'tIfland>, and the long 

fubfrquent Delay «f Juftice i it waa not neceffsry to 
thit Demand, that it Ihould be made in any improper 
or ottenlive Language, but ia that Stile of Accommo 
dation which hat «ver been ufed by able Negotiator*.

Vlll. Becaufe au unp.irallelled and moft auilaciou* 
Infult ha* been offered to the Honour of the Britiih 
Flag, by the Detention of a Ship of War of hit Maje- 
fty, for ao Day* after the Surrender of Port Egmont,

Itii Majefty it made to admit a Suppofttion contrary to 
Truth, and injurious to the Juftice and Honour of bit 
Crown.

X. Becaafe in the faid Declaration, the Rrfthution 
i* confined to Port Egmont, when Spain herfelf origi 
nally offered to cede Falkland'* Iflaml | it i* know* 
that One made her forcib e Attack on Pretence of Title) 
to the whole, and the Restitution ought, therefore* 
not to have been confined to a Part only, nor can any 
Reafon be affigned, why the Rtftitution ought to have 
been made in narrower or more amhigu> u« Word* 
than the Claim* c f Spainj on which her AM ol Vio* 
lence Wat grounded, and her Offer* Of Reiluutiun ori 
ginally made.

XI. Becaufe the Declaration, by which hbfa*Hty 
i* to obtain PoflVflion of Port Egmont, eontain* a Re. 
fervation, or Condition uf the Qiieftion of a Claim «f- 
prior Right of Sovereignty in the Catholic King, to 
the whole of Falkland'* Ifland, bting the nrft Tim* 
fuch a Claim ha* ever authentically appeared in any 
publick Inltrument, jointly concluded on by tie Two 
Court.. No Explanation of the Principle* of the Claim 
hat been required, althrugh there it jxft Reafon to be- 
lieve, that thefe Principle* will equally extend to re* .' 
ftrain the Liberty, and confine the Extent of Britifla 
Navigation. No counter Claim bat been made, oil 
the Part of hi* Majt fty, to the Right of Sovereignty, 
in any Part of the laid Ifland ceded to him » any Aflcr- 
tion whatfoever of hi* Majefty'i Right of Sovereignty 
hat bern.iludiouly avoided, from the Beginning to 
the AccomplidiftKnt of thi* unhappy Tranfachon'j 
which, after the Expence,of Militant, fettlet no Con- 
left, aflertt no Rithtt, ex aft t no Repatation, affoidt 
no Secutity, but llandf a* a Monument of Reproach 
to the Wildom of the national Council*, of Difhonour 
to the eftential Dignity of hit Majtfty't Cio»n, and 

of Difgrace (o th* hitherto untaintcU Honour of the 
Britifti Flag.

After having given thefe Rcafoa*, founded on the 
Pa&* which appeared from the Paptr*. we think it ne- 
cefTary here to difclaim an invidnou* and injuriout Im 
putation, fubftitutcd in the Place of iair Argument* 
that they, who will not approve of Ibit Cin«*ntion» 
are for precipitating rheir Country into the Calami: ie« 
of War i we are at far from the Defign, and we tnift 
much farther fr#nj the Aft of kindling the Flame of 
War, «faan theft who have adviCtd hi* Mnjefty to ac 
cept of the Declaration eT the Spanifh Atubaflador.

We have never entertained the lealt Thought of in* 
validating thit pnblick Afti but if Miniftrn may not 
be ccnbiicd, or even puniOied, for Trcatie* which, 
though valid, are injuriou* to the national Intereft and 
Honour, without a Suppolitlnn of 'he Breach of pub- 
Ikk Faith in thit Houfe, that fhnuld cer.(u/e or punifll, 
or of a Breach of the Law* of Humanity, in thofe who 
propofe fucb Cenfure or PuniOimtnt | the Ufc of the 
Pceri, a* a Controul on Minilteri, and a* the bell 
a* well at higheft Council of the Crown, will be ren 
dered of no Avail. We have no Doubt, but a DicU. 
ration more adequate to our juft PiTtenfi ni, an.' to 
the Dignity of lie Ciown, mignt have been ob aired 
without the Effufion of Blood, not only from the fa 
vourable Circuintiance* of the Conjui.fture, but l>e« 
caufe our jutt Demand* were no more than any (ove- 
reiga Power, who had injured another, through Innd- ' 
vertcnce or Miltuke, ought, rVrn from Rrgaid to iU 
own Honour, to have granted | and we arc (atikfied, . 
that the obtaining luch Term* would have been the. 
oaly fuic Mean* of eJtabliihing a lattmg and honoura 
ble Peace.

Riclimond, Bolton, Ntancbeftrr, Tankervillr, Chat 
ham, Wycorabe, Craven, B»ylet Devonlhire, 
Audky, King, Tomngton, Milton, Abergaven- 
ny, FitT.»illiam, Ponioaby, Marborough, Archer.

Becaule, though the Difavowal may be conffdend n 
humiliating to the Court of Spain, the Declaration and 
Acceptance, under vhe Reltrvaii»n of the Quell ion of 
prior Kight, do not, In ray Opinion, after tUe heavy 
Kxpence* incurred, either convey a batiifachun ade 
quate to the Infult on the Honour of Gieat-Britam, 
or aflonl any reafooable Ground* to believe, that Peace, 
on Tcnut of Honour, can be lifting.

RADNOR.

'

and by the Indignity ol forcibly taking away her Rud 
der i thi* Acl could not ><* fupported up.. a any Iilea 
of being neceflary to the Reduction of the Fort, nor 
wat any fuch NcccrTity pretended. No Reparation in 
Honour hat been demanded for thit wanton lafult, by 
which hi. Majefty't Reign it re> dtrrd the unhappy 
./Era, in which th* Honour of the Britiih Flag bat fuf- 
fertd the nrft Stain with entiie Impunity.

IX. Btcaufe the Spanilh Declaration, which our 
Mmifteri have aHvifed hit Majelty to accept, dor*, in 
geoer.il Word*, imply hi* Mijefty'* Difavowal of fome 
AcU on hi* PaVt, tending to difturb th* good Corre- 
fpondence of the Two Court* i whtn i« It noioricmt, 
that no A41 of Violence wh«ifoever had been commit 
ted on the Part of Ore it Britain, By thi Di I avowal 
of fbme implied'Aggifffi'in in the very Dtclaratioji, 

pretended w b* o\a4c ivr Kcparkiioa of Great-Britain,

Jl» Msatait if •wbml fe/eJ in * gnat AJftmfy m tbt

THE Papett relative to tbe Ncgeciatlon being, not- 
withftamlii g fome Oppofition Irom tlie Mii-oii- 

ty, read at tbe li.ftanceof the Miniftry, it n'txaied 
from the Correfpondence of the Span ilh ai.d Brii'fh, 
Oficer* in Soutl'-Amerlca, that the former di I not net 
without cxprcf* Order* from ike.Cath«lick- K.ing. It 
ii, indeed, true, that in the Correlpondence tMtwtcn 
Mr. Hirri* and Grimaldi, Spain dtf vowed the Aft, 
and ownoO, from the fitft, that Great Britain had > ee« 
injured. But thlt proceeded from the diftrattefl Slate 
of France, which found iifelf in no Condition torxc- 
cute the -original Plan concerted between the Two 
Crowni, and therefor* obliged Spain, at preftnt, to 
relax, and to preferve her Claim of Right for K fatttre 

And, more favourable Opportunity.
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tieteiVwaiobferved, that thefe Paper*, which werf 
produced; referred, Only to the 1 wo lait of the Three 
Proportion* in.6 wlnkh Mr. Dowdefweii'* Motion wa* 
tf'viuedi No Papeitfieiartve talhe previous Claims of 

; Spain appcai'fkl; When; the Minifteis were defired by 
Mr. Cornwall tok.xphiiT lib* they came not to comply 
v.th the flirt Propolttiont; tRc) anlweitd, that, atrer a 
diligent istaich in the p'lbpei Offices, they could find 
no luch Paper*, and thai thrrclotc, il any Claim*, pre 
vious w the taking ot -f alk4and't Idand, had been 
tn idc by Spain, the) mult have hten made verbally, 
and could not oc bid belore the Hotile.

l'i e Minority finding ihat there was a fcreat thafm 
and Myltciv in the Conelpondencc of Mr. Hants with 
the Spa <lh Court, began to iufpeft that fume Paptrr* 
had bein kept back, or that the m< ft mateiidl Pnit of 
the Negociation li ail parted through another Channel. 
Thele'bul) icion* were raiftd by thii CuuinHancc-J 
While Mr. Uanii, our Envoy at Madri.l, w»t giving 
our Court an Account of the pacific and amicable Seni 
timer.U of Spain, Prince Mafleiano held a quite dif- 
feient ' anguage at London; and Mr. Harntwa* re* 
called by a Letter from Lord Weymouth. In order 
to develope ti.e I ranfactioni, which enfued upon thtf 
Refigiation of Lord We) mouth, and Lord Kochford't 
Acceptance of'hi* Seal*, Mr. Seymour denied Lord 
Noitb to inform the*Houfc whether France had inter 
fered in th« Convention, a* he wat well allured (he 
had. He anfaercd, that (he had not inteifertd at a. 
Median r. Did (he interpole, then, in any Shape? 
afked Mr. Seymour, That Quefti*n I will not anlwer, 
Replied Lord North j the Word inttrfefe it of too ex- 
terlive a Signification. Mr. fluid c, and fome otler 
Mrniher*, then got up, and the Kelult wai, that Mr. 
Sej mour moved, That an humble Ai'dreft (hvuld be 
prrl'entcd to his Mjjtfly, requeuing him to intoirn the 
Hoitle, whether France bad intei feted in the Nigocia- 
tion ) and If (he had, how far, and in what Manner, 
Ihe had interfered r

To (hi* Mealure the MiniAry ohjf fled, that, when 
all the Paper* demamHd by the former Ai'.dref* had 
been uioduced l-y hit M.ijflly a* fir at wat p flihle, a 
frefh Dem.ind W'-uid lcc>k like a Sufpicion of Jut,&ling 
and Infineerity | that there Were no Paper* | ih.it ti.e 
Motion did not call foi P;ij>er*} that the Mcafuie via* 
impact-denied | that the Niiniltcri had made a luffi- 
e.ent A'Jlwer, by dec ai ing. that France had not in- 
tenercu a* a Mediator j that if (he had, it wat the 
TD-itr honourable for Engiann | that it wou'd be moie 
reat.>i.4',<le to prefcnt thit Adi.iefi to the French Am- 
baii^dor, to ilie French Kin^, or Mmam Bane.

'] hi Opp 'fitiui cor.trinied, that, n- they were called 
Upon to appiove or di-'appcoxe the Ccmei.tion, it wat 
DtcelTary that they mould knew not only the I errr* of 
it, hut alio the S epi by which it wat obtiined j that 
the Hiattu in the Paj-ert evidently (hewid the Kxilteuce 
ot lome myitcneut 1 raniactiou i that the Silence of 
the Miiiincri, when afkcd, impli-d the Interpolitioa 
of Fiance i ti.at tin Family Compact tendered it tie- 
Ccfliiiy | that the Thing was kno»nj trat, at t lit re 
wat nothing dilgiatelul in tlie Affair, they ought, tor 
their own Honour, and the Satisfaction of the Nation, 
to divulge it, bj agreeing to the Motion. It palled >a 
.tae ftegatt.e, ibeie being i7}againit 55.

' . Q U E B E C, Marcb 14.. 
We kear tliat a Woman, lately at Service at Point

 ux Tremhlei) near Mo .treat, beiiig i.elirou* toquv 
her Place, dcmande.l hei Wage*, but having no v* tit- 
tea A^ieeinn.t with her Mallei, a Neighbour wat (.al 
ien 10 M Hurt* the paying her the bum due j after re 
ceiving i f which, (he fet out to ieek another Kcliuence, 
and | affir.g through a Wood, wai met by the lame 
Man who li.id been Wilncft to I.er receiving the Mo- 
ney, who, prelenting 1 wo cl.argtd Piftu.t to her, de 
manded her to give him her Cufli, 01 he would murder 
tier | whereupon (he look the Money out ol her Pocket 
and tlntw it in the Snow, on one bide of Hie Ko.nl, 
dcfiring him to take it rather than her Lite | be being 
over ticfirout for the Prize, inadvertently aid down 
hi> Pilloli on the Koad, which the Woman immedi 
ate!) leized, and (hot him dead on the Spot, but did 
n; t ictake her Money, till (he !uJ alarmed the ncairft 
Neighbouft 10 the Place wheie the Scene wat tranf-
 clcd.

fcUARLES-TOWN (Sntb-Cartliga) April n.
Many ftrange Talet daily arrive, over Land, from 

Noitli-Cirolina, but vary lo much, that it it impofli- 
ble to tell to which we may give molt Credit. It it 
however ceitain, that all it not quiet in that Province} 
and that the People cannot he teconciled to being 
taxed at they are for building the Governor'* lump- 
turut, Palace at Newbein, which i* thought to Hand in 
fo modi Dftiigtr of being deltioyed, that an Intieuch- 
nent or a Barricade hat lately been thiown up acruf*

A N . T *
»KCREEy?b« M*. wlo i? w 
fied to teach Anthmetkk anH . v 

good Hand. Sntii an one will C^ 
cooragement, by applying to the PrinteJf

T«ERE » at the PlantatioToT? 
. living near the Lvwtr Fall, J' 

River, taken up as a attay, a bkcL 
Fourteen Ha Js high, trot5 w*

t J.J.,-. .'. . .- -Vf/rV/30, 177!. 
fi & JilJ at fvilitk Van tut, tin Mtntlay tbt Third Dip

of June, «f r/!* ?Vw« «f Vienna, in Dorchetler
County, far rtaJf Mtnry only, in-d agrttablt tt tht laft
Will and TiJ)an*nt of John Wheeler, latttf /aid
Coxtty, 'dectaftd, 

'"I WO ftnall TrafU of Landj lying about
X Two Miles from the abovefaid Town, Wit- 

nxtrk containing Fifty Afre*, and AlUiiitn to Wit-
•wtrk hifty Acres, both Tracts adjoining each other, 
fome ftnill "Part of the above Land* is cleared, and 
has a fmall Dwclling-Houfe on it, arid under a 
good Fence. The Title is indifputabh* Jf the 
Day fhould prove bad, the next good Day.

(ts}. GF.ORGR WHEKLER. Executor. 
St. Mmy't County, May 8, 1771- 

To kt fold tt tbt hightfl Bidder, on Mtnday tht 27/A tf 
May Infani, at tbt Landing ivktre tbt VfJJil tin,

A Veliel Calculated for a Sloop, belonging to 
Mr. Jaikei Co.'e, late of Char la County, de- 

ce«led,. new on the Stocks, 48 Feet Keel, 18 Feet 
Beam, and will c\rur about Thirty-five Hundred 
Bufheli; Ae it all framed and raifed, ready fat 
planking, and may be finifhed agreeable to tKfc 
Mind of the Purchafer ; (he is "allowed by Judges to 
beat flrong and as will rut together as any VefTcl mong which are a great Va kty ^.i.- Q ...:_ . t.__.r:_i..-. .___,, .f. L . L ..x  >.:.- and Millenary.

*"««
'

,iod
**' 0,'J 
Pa,

Snip, hit off hind Foot a I*tle white 
Spot on his Back, is t.immW with ' 
which has (ome white Hairs in it | 
cafion«d by a Collar. '

The Owner may have him again 
pert) and paying Charge*.

Jufl imftrttJ in tht Galloway,

et'. n ; 
« :n 
« *"  

up on 
.! »r-m 

G#rgt B
.

4o Years of t 
Vox, very U
Tcet'n int)

on "

tr R,tail, 
Street, Annapolis,GeDtee> yd y"  fflwt'ed

Goods, fuitable to

'• m Uui

lived frverul 
1 Jo berth) 
pounds Pfii
viil apprch 
kiji into tl
f.,uitv.
rpTiinu

livu;

'ruvince; herTimbers Arc all of the bell white 
Oak, has been all carefully picked and well fcafon- 
cd. There'* ready her Plank, Tronncli, MafU, and 
every Necertary for finifhing of her in the v.-ry bell 
Manner; with all her Anchors, Cables, Sail-Cloth, 
Rigging, Paint*, Brtlhes, and every Article far 
compleating of her fit for fail ng ; the whole of the 
Rigging ha* been imported from Ltndt.n, bought 
and chofen by an experienced Hand. An Inventory 
of the whole with the Veflcl and the Material), at 
they now lay, may be fecn at any Time at 
Mr*. C«Ui, on Paltnumtuk, Ptmtnkej Neck, Cbarln 
County; (he will be fold very cheap as (he now 
lies, and any renfonabli Time of Payment given, on 
paying Interdl, and giving good Security if re* 
quired.

(3w) IGNATIUS FENWICK, junr.
A'. B. There** a good planked floufe with Two

Pirc-Places at the Yard {or the Convenience of tht
Workmen, and a Biac'.frnjth's Shop very near.__

wm   Him

tul.> of /•n/1-u/fc...A
d.firou. to get my Aff..irs' ad,Vlltd'aW 

3 fettled in the moll fxpeditto,:,. Manner I 
i easily reoueft a Meeting ol ,1. my Credit,

B

TJROKB out
Annatoni, Ma >?'  

till
ay 5, |- 

County Jail,
i>ix tallowing Perfons, «w'z. 

Robtrt 7aylor, by Trade t Joiner, about »; Yean 
of Age, 6 Keet higk, is a/well looking Fellow, and 
has Ihort black Hair tied behind : Had on. an old 
brown Coat, green Jacket, and R*jj',a Drab Breechet. 

Tbtmai Plrvtyunt Stxaiil Btrklty, who were both 
tried thit prelent rWiucial Court, the former for 
Burglary, the latter lor Horfe-llraling, and found 
On Ity. fhvtf is about 5 Feet 10 Inchet high, hat*, 
(hart black Hair, a little pkted with the Small Pox, 
and it aveiy ill-looking Fellow: Had on, a dirty 
dyed Cotton Jack*:, and his other Apparel very 
»ean. Btrkliy is about e Feet 8 Inches high, fair 
Complexion, has a good Countenance, and wem 
his Htir, which is of a light brown: Had on, a 
brown Coat, with dirty Leather Breeches.

K«tbanifl RtaJt » Felon left in my Curtody by the 
Sheriff of CVrwV County, about 20 Years of Age, 5 
Feet 10 Inchet high, tawny Complexion, and hi* 
Apparel exccffive mean.

filer A/'CV(r, about the fame Age and Height, 
ha» a Mark over his right Eye, and weats'a Cap, is 
a well fet Fellow: Had on, a black Clota Coat and 
Breeches, and light coloured Waiitcoat.

1'imttly Cantr, about 10 Years of Age, has a 
healthy Countenance, is a little pitted with the 
Small-Pox, wear* ftort brown Hair: Had on, an 
old blue Coat and Leather Breeches.

U hocver fccun-j the abovementioncd Perfons, and 
deliver* them to the Subfcribei, (hall have Five 
Pounds each, for TajUr, Htvty, and Birkltj\ Forty 
Shilling* (pr RtaJ, and Twenty bhillings each for 
the other*.

JOHNC' APHAM, Shenff.

thi. Place on 'r/.urfday the ?6th of 
which Time will be expofed for Sale to ihe 
Bidder, all the )a,l Y&r's Crop of C rn, 
and Tobacco, with the Lauds in Pri*ct Wiii 
Faujuirt, as before advertlfid. L ke«iie tht I- 
at tne faid Falls, live Stock, ilouf.hold FurDr 
and a Number of other valuable Articles

Mcff. Blatktir, and £/,W, the prefentTrd' 
have prom.frd to attend the laid Meeting, aniwl 
bo rtady to concu..- and telinquifti any Cliinithr 
may have in the ElUte on a- gvnerd Con-p.m;. 
taking P<ace.

< 2W;______ JOIIX B ALLtND N?J

D oc 
Put

I OK H. jtRMNCrHHM intYrm. 
'iiblick, that he corltinues In> culatio* tb. 

Year round, and takes in another Set on Moodajj 
the i yh Day of May._______
' I ^IjErtfe. i> »t the Plantation ul bttfbi 

J, fun, living on Diamond Ridge, in 
County, 'Maryland, taken up as a Stray, a red B;il| 
about A Year* old, both Eats crept, and ailolcii 
the right.

The Owner may have him again, proving r ro| 
pfrty and p:'y'ng C.*har;;cs.______(H))

. Bal:i*ort, Fitnua'i U, 17 
0* Soturday tbt ic/i Dty tf June »«/, « /'./ tt i*fr 

'tJttpublickSalt, at tbt Hm/t tf Mr. John Lit.:,

HE Subfcriocr being fully impowcn-d to fettle
.-,.-...-.-.... _r _..-.. _ and adjufl the Accounts of Mr. Jojbvn 'Itbn- 

the Neik qf Land on which it (land*, in older the bet- /»». laie of this Province, requell* all thofe who 
ter to defend u and the Governor1* Life, which it i* any Claim* againft him to brine them in- ar

1

BOSTON, April 15. 
Estr*3 tf a Litltr from a Ctntlemtn tf ttnjidtrablt Nttt

; in Ltndtn, dmtid Ftbnuirj 14, 1771.
** I hope the ill Tcjitincnt you have bad from our 

Minilliy ik drawinc to a Period. They are, I believe, 
heaitily firk of the Affair, and fo hard pieflcd by tlie 
Op|>< fi'ion, a* to be willing to leflcn the Number of 
j^our Enetnie*, and of the Objection! to your Manage 
ment. I am fo well |wrAjaded that North.America 
will, within 100 Year*, be the beat of Commerce, Li 
berty and Power, and the Refug* of the Frfcnd* to 
Liberty, an<J the Vrote/rant Religion, that, were I not 
fi> far advanced in Life, 1 would come <ovcr to you with 
my Family*

AN N,A K O L I S, MAT 9.
On the Fjrft InAant wa* run for over the Courfe near 

Vffer-Uarlttro*gl>, a Purfc of FffTY POUND*, which 
wa. wi'i) with Kale by t^iUitm 1-iix.tugb, ttqunt'i bay 
Iloitt KigutiO.'  And the Day following wa* run for 
over the Ume Courfe, a Poife of THiarr I'OUND*, 
wh'icb wa* wan by D«*ul M'Cartj't bay iiurto Si<v*r~
J*— j

n ,
payment; thofj who neglert to comply with th't* 
Requefl, will have Suit* commenced againft ^hemto 
A>g*.fi Co"" »«t, ConOant Attendance i* given 
at my Office. 
________________JOHN

R
AN away lafl Night from 'he

.*tar tkt M,irktt-Haujt, B.ltimorc-1'uwn, tt 
1 t'CM in tht '

THE follow Tug Trafts and«Psrccl» of Lan4, 
fituate in Baliimtrt County, and from 6 to I 

Miles Diltance from BJiimtrt-Tcwn, on the grv 
Roads to York and Frtdtritk-Twvnl, coruci.irn 1 
fituated for Church, Meeting, Mill, and Main 
and all good Lands fit for farming; tail Tracts u' 
have Tenant* will be^>arcellcdout, that theTcninii 
may have an Opportunity of ptirc'infir.j T"l>< 
fold for Sterling Cafh, Bills of Credit, a thet en 
Current Exchange, or in good Bill* p] 
London.
Htrth-Carrfina, containing- and laid oul for 
Janes'* Farm, adjacent thticto, 
Carolina Ftlix,
Batcbtltn Cl*ict, thereunto adjacent, 
Drunkard'* Hall, 3<«i 
Pan of Sfutr'9 Jnhtrittinet, within One Mile of 

Baliimtrt-Ttivn, having fome Iniprovemoiu 
thereon, , "7 

St**rtjyl<vaniat on the River Prtiffct, oppofite 
to FtU't-Ptint, which i* adjoining to Btdii- 
mirt-Tewn, and contains :^ 

Point Look-tut, near to Stuartjfjlvatia, ar.J o,"- 
pofite to Ptit t Ptint,
The Land*'were the Property of Mr. J-*" 

... RICHARDS, and by him conveyed to n.e in'lruf, 
1771. fortheUfc of himfelf and Creditors. 'I he !«-«

945
>° 
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' :

....   - Subfcriber, may^be viewed, and the Title examined, on :.;i'i>-| 
_ living near Pnaffit Ferry, in Anut-Arundtl ing to (ts) D^NIF.LJ-'ljA^hil 

9?V.nt5r '   Convia Servant Man, nami-d Tbtmai •

THE Subfcriber" in^n'dhTg to'le.tve tai»Vr-""rce | 
in a fhort Time, all Tcrfon* who have »rr| 

"aims againft him, «re 
it they may be paid ; *uu .»»- 

him, by Bill, Bond, Note, or ottofrwife, are 
quelled to make immediate Payment T ALLXAN'DKR URQUHART.

about Twenty-two Years of Age, Five 
Peel Five Inche* high, fquaremade: Had on, when 
he went away, a Pelt Hat, Cotton Cap, an Iron julTciaims'aga'inft him7i»rt"dVfiVe"d"to bring them&i.S« £,,.cn\ * A\°\C{°^ Cott- tnd  " thatthcy m»y be p»id 5 «nd thofe indebtcdto
Green Jacket, both Coat and Jacket trimmed with »«:<« K« n;n nL^ w.... ^, «,i«^u.ife. are re- 
white Metal Buttons, Leather Brceche*, old coarfe 
Yarn Stockings, and Negro Shoe*.

Whoever takes up and fecure.* the faid Runaway, 
fo that hi* Mailer cet» bim again, fhall have T

i! i JOSEPH JACOBS.

{,..,
S-.- 1 
u:

N. B. I have a Parcefjf choice Couutry'bo o >t-| 
groes, confifting of Men, Women and Chilo.en, t»|
K. ftvlJ r... ——IT. <>./u o..be fold for read} Cafh, Sterling or currnt M««r^ 

'or ^ood Bill* of Exchange on i,cnJM ot



$99

TY POUNDS REWARD. 
AS I lately received Two threatening 
.s, demanding a Sum of Money to be 

i «f«' in a cerium Piace, which Letters, there u 
Re. "n to believe, were written by Order of 

Btxttr of this Town, Drayman, who was

• 
\\l

j
, on Sufpicion of the fame, and has fmce 

m the Cuftody of the Conftable. The
» » "i"" wefitM* t abnyt

, of Age, pitted a g;>oa aeai wiui the 
very ta.r Eye Brows, wants Two ol hi fore 

.tn »nd wt.irs his own, pale Hair pretty fliort. 
He is a f\!l-w well kn^wn to many People, having 
li»ed frveral Years an a Labourer about my D»!tillery. 
i Jo hereby ofier tne atxjve Reward of Twenty 
Pounds P,n*/(lv*»i* Cutrency 'to any Perfoh who 
v.ll appreh-ud the faid[Gnrgt Saxttr and deliver 
v . into the Cuftody ot the Sheriff of Baltimtrt 
f ,,^______SAMUEL PUftV1ANCE. Jun. 

T.r.K.K is at the flantation of Samfftn Ntland",

PR 0 * O S A L 8,
ADDRESSED TO THOI* WHO POSSESS A

PUBLICK SPIRIT.

THE real Friends to the Progrefs of literary En- 
tertainment, and to the Extenfion of ufeful 

Manufactures in an Irfant Country, the Promotion 
of* which vivifieth Individuals, ard trndeth towards 
the Elevation and Enriching of THE LAND WB i ivt 
IN. are requeued to obferve, that an handfome Amt- 
rica* Edition of

H U M E '4 c   L i a a A T E D

iJlSTORY oF;ENGLANti,
r ROin TH   

INVASION OF JULIUS CXSAR,

va

a T H  

REVOLUTION in
I livn g 

m 
u

n

ahout 8 Mi es below the Mouth of 
frtdtritk County, a bay MARE, a- 

and an Half high, branded on the
t r h' aider f th»S b W « and on lhe near Bouock, 
D, wi:!t f-v ral Saddle spots on her Back, a Star 

her F<>reK.-ad. and a Imall white Spot on her 
The Otvner may have htr again, on prov- 

a-d paving ChJ'rp.es. (3w)____ 
IN a'vay fiom the Subfcnbei's Dwelling; on 
Hriring-t'av, on the joth cf M.trtb, a Nfgro ^ 

. ....... .u.neu WILL, aged 31 Years, aSout j Feel
>7 or 8 I.uhes high, well made, much marked, with 

the o.ruM Pox: Had on, when he went away, a 
wiiit'.1 Cotton Jacket, bound round with blue, an 
under '•' r aiuc»>at of blue Fearnought, darned with 
Yirr.^Co.tjn Rixechea, Country Stockings and 
SSocs, a ;ic»v Felt H it; he was leen at Amafolu, 
on Monday and '1 u.- day in Eatler Week, in Co n- 
M iV >vitS Xigro7)»V>, (an old Companion of his in 
Villainy) belonging to Mr. Jonathan Pinknty, and 
!'$ t'afp cltd is either coiceald by Ditk, or affillcd 
by '-nn to pet away in fou.e Veflci, under the Cha 
rter of i turf thole Ncg-oci that Mrs. Ratbtl M»»*, 
cl Fbil..de!fbi.i, 'ateiy ftt tree in this Neighbourhood. 

Whncfd lecures he faid Fellow, to that I can 
have him a..aiii, if uken in the County, Forty Shil 
lings, if «*»' °f the County, Three Pounds, and if 
oot of the Province, Five Pounds, with reufonablc 
(Augo, if brought home, paid by

, C w} DAVID WEF.MS
T TED l<- my V-ufto -y as a Runaway, a 

Ma» who calls himfelf Joftpb Btnnttt, fays he 
IVRS '<orn in the North cf Inland, is a thick well fet 
Fello-v. appears :o ^>e ab ot ic or 40 Years of Agej

{ et 6 i<r 7 I:i< hei hi,:h. has (hort black curled 
1 ir. i> uble Chin ..nd wrinkled F. ce. His Mafter 

i« J-!',.ed r pay Char/e* and I..KC him :'way.
A. B tie is fu pofcd to be the fame P.-rf^n ad- 

vc.tVI hv Mr. William Holm i t in ivSeffieurs Hall 
aiid St'ltfj'i Gazdttc of Fib 28. 

' (ti) RICH-AKD THOMAS. Sherift 
of Ctffil County.____

is now in Contemplation to be publifhed periodically 
by Subfcriprion, complete in Eight Volumes Oftavo, 
at the moderate Price of One Dollar each Volume, 
fewed in blue Board*, atlbn^b tin Sfeartt Edition it 
ftld at Thirty Dollar i.

This Work is to be pVinted ori fine Paper, the Co 
lour and Confidence of which (Hall apparently de- 
monftrau the Excellence of NATIVE FABRICA 
TIONS, while the Goodtiefs of the Type, and th« 
Neatnefs of t*ie Arriik's manual Exeicife at the 
Pmntiko Pn«ss, (halKdurably fupport the Honour 
of that glorious Vehicle of K.H&WLEDOS and LI 
BERTY.

As foon US Three Hiindrcd SobYcrilJerj swe col- 
lefted, the Firft Volume flull be immediately put to 
Prels, and the whole Work will be conpleaicd Eight 
Months afcer the Publication of the Firtt Volume.

No Money expefted* but on the Delivery of each 
Volume One Dollar. ,   •^~~^-—-

SUB CRtPTiONS art graH/*8t rtethMtt ly Mr. 
James M'Beath in Baltimore- fo>vn, bltj/. Tnom*s 
William* and Ct. Mtrcbant) in Annapolis, ly tbt P*b- 
lijbtr, R bert licit, Bttlifttitr at tbt latt Union Library 
in Tnird llreet, t'hiladclpaia, and by all tbt iittkjtlltrt 
and Printtrr in America.

On tho Completion of the Ei^ht Volumes, faid 
Btll doth promiu- to every Subtcriber that clioifeth, 
they IK.H be neatly and anifqrmly bound in Sheep 
and lettered, at tKe very moderate Price of Two 
Dollars, or beautifully finished in Calf Biasing, at 
Three D> liars each Set.

Every Gentleman acquainted with Itnilan Publi- 
tations knoweth, that (ome of the moll excellent li 
terary Works have b ert publifhed in this periodical 
Manner, even in that City of Opulence, where 
FOOD for the Mi NO is almoft as mcrchanuble u 
BaKA»for the PAMICT.

' ' , ' ' • 
A s A L s 6, * .'

feLACKSTON

i> it* Prl*t;»g-Prtfi,
A». 5nfycriptien, Jn Off FeLme Otlavo, Pnci On* 
ffbllar, Jfiutd in blut Botrdi, altbwgb tbt Englifc 
Edtfo* it fold at F&r Dollar 1 1

  An ESSAY on the toillory of CIVIL SocirTY, bjr 
Adam Fergnfon, LL.D. Profeflbr of Moral Philofopijr 
in the Umvc rfiry of Sdinbuigb,
Part I. Of the general Charadleriftic* of human Nte»

ture. '   
Part II. Of the Hiftory of rode Nations. 

^Part 1FI Of the HUlnry-ol Policy a"d Arts. 
'Part IV. Ot Coniequedccs that icfnll from tbe Ad/ 

/ *VancMBtnt of VJivil and Cutomercial Arrt* 
Part V. Of the Decline !of Nations*- 
Part VI. Of Corruption and\potitical Slavery*

A Lid of the Sabfc/ibers Kames will be printed^

SUBSCRIP TIONS trt grmHfMj rteti-v^fy-'MiH 
Jaraei M*Bcath in BallimoM- I'own, Mtj/. Thortta* 
Williams' and Co. Mrrtbami in Aanapolis, «W tht 
Pfliijbtr, Robert Bell, 'at lh* latt Untta L' 
ThirJ-ltreet, Philadelphia, and by aU tbt 
mud Prinnrt in Ancr.ca.-  

All Gentlemen' who 'have Rationality enough to 
COnlider they will receive an Equivalent, 'and ar% 
pleafed voluntarily and ipecdily, without cringing 
Solicitations, ̂ qr any other Application thun ;ic(e 
Advc rtilements, to contribute their Names as itu«u- 
tional Pure afers, may red aflVirrd of ' 
gant Sets of inrtruftive Volutnes.

A Specimen of the Type and Paper of thefc A ME* 
RICAN b .itions may »  fecn at the piacr* when 
yubfcrp ii>ns are received. ____ _v ^   _____"

PuMti
»

f» bt S O L &t iy tbt Slb/tri&r,, ftr ti 
en Saturday tbt l8r* Bay of May, tj 
dut,

A VALUABI E Traft of LAND, call#4 MA*. 
URN A, cuntairtvAg 71* Ac»«, T»«-t>ty of 

w' ,ch art va u»bk Meadow Ground, ly'njj on 'h« 
Littlt-Falli of G«» Frivdtr, hi Bait inert County, 
commonly known by tWr Name of (Jro<ltrtt*» \< \w» 
Quarter, with feveral ImpMwnenti, and At vithef 
for fanning or pl.inring The Title1 indity lUblo. 
 / The Term* and Tim? of SaM rrtay ber kJ»owo» 

by appiyirg to either of U»c Subfi-ribeJi. ' *

(w4) BASIL D >R.->EY. 
10HN CHCKI-.TT

E's

u 
li> 
b u 
r.oi

 x. v-.v) » County, Murib i, i'</i 
»', (jK'.li.u.Ul.E to an Advcrtifement published 
'"* n i his P.iptr on Dtc. 'the jth lafl, and con- 
!  ' ed clown to Fib. tne 14th following, the 
>'.''-k-ilvi nv t on tht P-emifes, with defign to put 

tin- fcvtr.il 1'racts of Land as advertifcd to pub- 
i ^ale, !> ut was pr«vrnti«! from fo doing by the 

: the Weather, which was fuch, as would 
thofe to come who had a D-Tign of bid 

ding f.ir lhe 'iine; being therefore dvfirous that 
every One may have a fair Opportunity who has 
Iiicltruiticn to purxhale, have put off the-Sale, to 
Monday May the 1 7th next, if fair, or othtrwife the 
next fair D ;y When will be fold on the Premifes, 
at publick V;ndue, a>l the real Eftate of Ritbard 
Heard, latu o thr faid County, dec»afed, agreeable 
to an Aft of AfT m ly, in that Cafe provided, tor 
tli' Payment of the Debts of the faid Riebard Heard, 
that is to fay, one Traft called Tbtmfjon'* Purtbafi, 
f ime-ly cilled MarjTayler'tPlantatitn, lying in the 
f i<l County, containing 180 Acres; one other Traft 
° r Parcel of Land, in the fame County, beipg 
P«ft of the Crtfi Matnft containing 100 Acrrt. 
Allo one other Traft or Parcel of Land, called Crtfi 
M-viti, lying in the County afoicfaid, containing 3 
Acic*. a" adjoir.ing 5 On the Traft called Tbi^mf- 
f'n't Purd-aft, formerly called Mary Ttylor't Planta- 
"»». ts a 'arge will built Houfr, almoll new, 
ravin* ^ Roomi on a Floor, with a Fireplace in 
each Room, with a good Quarter, and fever- 1 other 
Implements thereon. Alfo Part of a Traft 
of Land, now called Htard't L»t, formerly 
called the Crtfi, lying in the faid County, contain 
ing i Acre, on which i a rood Stor-houfe, and is 
excellently well fituated for Trade. A Copy of the 
Aa of AiTemhly for the Sale of the above Lands, 
prijvrly authenticated, will be (hewn by the Sub- 
Knbrr at the Time of Sale, (or befort) if required, 
fir thj Information and Satisfaction of anv Perfcn 
inclinable to purthafe. (10) JOHN HEARD. 

A'- B. All tho above Land* are extremely good 
and level, are convenient for fHhing and oyftering, 
lying at the Head of a Creek, well known by the 
Name of Smith'f.

COMMENTARIES
6 • T H a

LAWS of ENGLAND. 
CONDITIONS. *

I. Ulactjioiit'i fplendid Commentaries on the Law* 
ol England <ue to be reprinted in Four Volume* 
largo Oftavo, Page fur Page with th« lak Edi 
tion of the Londtn Copy.

II. The Work is to be-printed on a nne Royal Pa 
per, with a handlome large Margin, and pecu 
liar Attention will be given to the Correctoefs 
of the Matter aud Beauty of the Letter Pref».

IH. The Price ol the Four Volumes to iJnbfrubm

IV.

The Price ol the Four Volumes to aubfrubm anf
will be only Eight Dollars although the t..tjc wit*
If* Edition u fold at Thjrty-lix Dollars. Qu>

* Hnl
As foon as the Names and Rtfider"« of Tw« "
Hundred Subfcriber* arc colledcJ, ih Pirft Vo

PURSUANT to the I.aft Will and TeJUmcnt of 
Robtrt. GUtritb, late of B«lii«trt Coui>ty, de- 

eeafed, will bo fold, at i'uMi<k Vendue, on Wed» 
Uefday the the Fifteenth Day of May next, at the 
Hou'C of John LittU, in ffalnm»rr-7t^L-n, F.ight Hun«- 
dred Acres of Land t Part of a Traft of Land call&i 
Upftf Marlbermgb, fit a ate an I lying in fkltimort 
County, on the Road leading from Haltintrt-1 oium 
to Frtdtrick^f»TMn, and about Twenty-five Mile* 
didant from Baltimort- few*: This Land will an* 
fwer well for Tobacco or Farming, as the^e is good. 
Meadowy .Ground on it, and an extenuve Range. 
The Title is indifputable.

N. B. All thotf that purchafed Lands of the fiid 
Ribtrt Gilcrejb, and were not conveyed in his Life 
time, are defired to attend at the atorelaiJ Time an4 
Place, in order to pay wh it is due On their Bonds, 
and have Deeds for their L*<'ds.

J 'MES GILCRESH, Heir'r* La«*, 
__ Hr.l.l-N f.Il.rRK H. Fv c<; c.

Te be fc.d, or I't^ftd ftf a Ttim  _/ fiuri i.ti ' Ttj • t..aq 
Sevt*, and tt bt tnttrtd tn ni.tr ntxt Fall or ntxt 
Sfn*{,

HE Place whereofl the Snnferiher now dwells, 
fituated on and near thr fte.id of th*frt IUT 

vcr, in thr «oft publick and belt ilacc for 9 Store 
ant) pufthaflflg Lumber in tholv Pirns.   It contains 
29 Acres, including 7 Acres of Marfh P.«rture ; it 
has the following Improvements on t-, <t>/s A dwrl- 

'Honfe frxmcd, 48 by it, Six Roi.mi U-l. w 
with Five Fire'^Laces", 3 Rooms a' OVe, a 

arter, Warehocie, Stahlr, (3c, tec. s Br ck 
oufe il by i6'Peet with a Crjlfer undern. .<th a 

oaiden, Containing near an Acre, w«!|.' laid oqr, 
paled, railed, Ut% an Orchard c <ntai»ung

lume (hall immediately be put to the Preii, and   ~    ,"  ^ ,, , '-. ' 
the «h«e Work wTU be c^.tnuleted oix Months ' 6o Fr,ult-1 l^e°9 .S Years planied. a ncJi

L _ r»f .t \/ ."^ .--. GrOUH(< -* np f Arr^t. nllinc* fa't u-ifh (
after the Publication of the Firtt Volume.

V. No Money ewpeftcd but. on the periodical Deli 
very of eac'i Volume in neat Call Law-Binding, 
Two Dollars.

VL This fplendid and expenftre Work, which wfll 
CoA above One Thoutand Pouni'l, can ooly be 
Carried into Execution under the aulpicioui Pa 
tronage of the Gentlemen of the Law in Amt~ 
rlea, and their liberal Connexions in the Coun 
try, as well as the Capital Cities and Town* on 
the Continent.

4 or 5 Acres, filling fall with 
GraiPrs, and about 4, Acres hirh 

(aJlTaU, thev^ho! 
it be in/ b 't I Vea/s 
«r. 'apply to

other
fewed down 
Order and Repair, 
fettled; for Terms,

<v«ronnd, 
 r in good 
liuce

N. B. Time will
inrr lureft

ill be given for Payment, on pajr-
' ivinr' Secni''v. ifeiti^HT'*

VII. The Names of the SuUcribers 
in the Fourth Volume.

be printed

SUBSCRIPTIONS wll h grttifully nttivcJ by 
Mr. Jam.s M'Beath in Baltimore- Town, M/. Tho- 
ma* Williams and Cf. in AnnapoH', tbt 
Robert Belli f'^Jtlltr, at tbt hut £/«/ « 
Third-ftreet, Vhiladclphia. «W tj *U tht 
and Print tr i iit Amcric*. .

bt j«ld at f»bU<« ft. ,<*e, » 
June ntjtt, t» tbt btgbtjt^hi^tf^ »» tbt ?>

O Trae^-- of Land, adjpining, fituay: a ;d 
lying 'on Rlk-ltMtt\ within about 'Pi vt'ftli'.ct 
-RidftJLaMinf c*llrd and known b,v (he- ^ am* 

of Adam tbt Firji, and the fftjvm /,«/, ,««iuaiiiing 
Two Hundred and sevcmy-iiinr Acres ; Ttie Soil ia 
good, there -are fome Improvements, a v«r» "|[<"xl 
Apple Orchard, and fomr" Mqadow Ground read* 
cleared]- the Land is well timbered ah<! wi'e'cJ, 
Anv Petfon inclinable 10 ptirctnfe may vkw ta« Pro. 
m :.fus before the Day of Sale, by applying to th« 
Sublcutxr, (;M) W1LUAM JtAM.
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'tie followiig is t. § T A f E «F fce 
'ROLLbBURG LOTTERY, 

m Bf*Jt*ft*rg, on Monday the 2 id ot

,.....
drawn.
1/71.

H

f
4R'

O1

N'. N«.
1 iJ
2 26A
3 216
4 11
f «<* 
6 92 .
7 '75
8 226
Q 11y J J
10 2J7
11 ' 163
12 63
13 «79
14 20
'$ "9
16 207
.!7 »S«
18 145
19 1 80
20 97
21 100
ai 26
*3 »3
24 210
«5 'J» 
26 177
27 108
28 86
29 219
30 11$
3> «
32 248
33 »5°
34 '70
35 *°6
36 171
37 «6«
3* '54
39 228
40 169
4« «97
4* '39
43 «o? 
4+ «3S
45 73
40 114
47 «»
48 99
49 loc
50 48
S' *4T
ja 203
53 *4
54 »»4
55 «S««
5° *°4
57 182
5< »S9
59 v»4J
60 239
61 192
62 42
63 |8 
*4 »&$
6c ai
66 c

N8. N»;
67 .47 
64 I..K
6* "5
7° 59
71 icj 
72 19"
73 I7«
74, "7
75 ' »4
76 '33 
77 »«°
78 189
79 *5 »
80 41
Si 7<»
82 45
«3 *49
84 «53
85 14*
86 254
87 77
88 3*
89 >7
f<> 174
9' 3« 
92 152
93 «'S
94 »8J
95 '44
p6 263
97 82
98 *H
S9 82
too 126
ioi 91
102 241
103 78
104 246
105 49
106 191
107 172
108 89
109 74 
no 106
»" »37
112 2OI
113 28
114 64
lie 24
116 173
117 2*6
118 103
"9 37
120 80
121 Il6 
122 66
123 236
•H 3'
IZC 98
1 26 208
I27 LfC
128 56
129 76 
130 112
>)> 44

N». N*.
131 299 
»33 '93
«34 S'
»34 *t
136 69 
137 130
138 187
119 i$
140 «4$
141 125
»4» 4
«43 39
144 262
145 i6»
146 156
147 62
148 232
149 88
ico 146
i5i 8
iS» *55
153 *>7
'54 3
'55 »59
156 2 S i 
1J7 «i
ij8 2j3
•5f 50
i 60 199
161 23 r
162 90
163 141
1.64 3«
165 132
166 223
167 222
|68 102
169 6$
i70 Ml
17' '37
• 7* 7*
173 104
• 74 4° 
175 »J«
176 220
177 '66
i?8 »9
'79 '81
180 176
181 211
182 81
183 i**
184 129
185 134
'86 95
187 46
188 119
189 34
190 24*
191 113
192 85
'93 9
'94 7 
'95 '94
196 121

N*. N»:
197 7J 
198 151
»99 "3
200 227
.01 67
•O2 201
«03 2S<*
«04 157
*oj .43
aoo 202 
a°2 S 2
zoi 198
209 it
210 147
211 150
212 l6
»'3 '67
214 '09
21$ 19
216 i!6
217 167
218 234
219 10
220 235
221 27 
222 233
223 !*•
224 61
22$ 1
226 96
227 93
228 79
«9 -$S
230 127
231 148
23* I»A
*33 130
•34 94
»35 S4
236 200
237 22
238 |60
«3^ 57 
240 60
$4' "4
242 25
«43 138
»44 149
24 i 122
246 19;
247 140
24« I8j
249 2
250 2»;
251 2l8
252 6
253 260
*54 7'

'255 24°
256 190
257 238
258 52
259 110
200 143
261 Ibl

T OB E" S b L D, pAK away laft. ........
,NE undivided third Part of the Ntrtbmmftan AV vitt Servant Man, named Rictara

^ Iron Furnace, together with the Stock in J^'^V^? °' **'•*»* Feet fov, ..-
Pa^eHhip thereto belong,n^ Conl.fting of Lands, S&.&* ffiffi low* K ™<{  * "
Servant., Team., Wr. &< The Cud Furnace, Caft- and took with him, a Trown Su t of iR"' H
irig-Houfe, Bridge and Wheel Houfes are all built e0Uu«d Kr,« ivi, ,*A t.,?.. .°t..tlo« h:, a
_•• *•.___• 1^ .L . ___»_A »*___^_ _J 1 ' _ _ ^ _.--of Stone, in the neateft Manner, and on a never 
failing Strewn of Water, Eleven Miles diftance from 
Belli mtrr-Ttwn, SaKinttrt County, in the Province 
of Mary lam, and on the btft Road leading to faid 
Town. The Lands are well wooded, and aboflUB 
in Iron Ore, which is very convenient to faid Fur 
nace, knd is of the bell and ricneft Qualities, and 
yields fuch plenty that I believe no Furnace on the 
CbhtineiU tttaP.es more Melal while in blall. On 
the faid Land all round; the Furnace, is alfo a plenty 
of Lime-Stone, which is made Ufe of for Flux, the 
Furnace is now heating, and will be in blafl ih a 
few Days ; there is ajready provided and at the Fur 
nace, a very fine Stock of Ore and Coals, and 
growing Uptoi the Lands, is much t*4iAn Corn as I 
fuppolc may fupply the Furnace for Twelve Months, 
At the faid Furnace is a^ good Coal-Houfe, and all 
Other convenient Hbiifes in good Repair. The Pur- 
chafer mail be pat into Poflefficm immediately, and 
fuch Time given for P^avinent of the Purchafe 
Money, that may make « very eafy to the Pur-

', with othercoloured Fnze Coat and 
unknown.

Whoever take, up faid Servant, ft that I   ,. 
nm again, (hall rece.ve. if f.V-n ;  I,.V mV

.. °« 
hghi

rece.ve, if taken in thehim again, e m 
Shilling*, if out of (he County, 40 Sh IliL. 
what the Law allows, paid bj me, g'

'•

.It is fuppofed he 5, gone 
with TwoSaiioit,*elongi Bg to the

mm Haj/i, middle fited, ai.out Thirty Yeir, t *"' 
brown Complexion, and wear, his own b a k u^' 
the other namrd Ed*** IKJI, ftSort of but,*, ^lr' 
his own brown Hair and i. uW Twenty '& $;ar| 
of Age : Hail on, when he went away, .i n o d -   

Whoever Uk« them up, and brin'i , tr ?»?'/"  
&,. fhall have ,o Shilling. Rewar Ar ££$ +* 
and all reafonable Charges, p.,id hy Ot th»n.

__ JOHN CATTELL.
„ Jfj tf pjrti ^ 

Tte great and Uamtd Dt3»r SANXAVs lu.», , 
GOLDEN Daon. IM "»IAI

FTER a very long Courfe of
... ..-,, -  _  ; -/ -  »«. 11. «*i7 * !/ iu me i ui- H. A. with the tender and moft delicate r, m*-"."" 
chafer, h!s giving Bond upon Intereft, with Security the Firft Nobi ity and Gentry in Great Mrii'a i 
if required. Any Perfon inclinable to pufchafe; and many Perlon. eminent tor Fortune .Ji\if required. Any Perfon inclinable to pufchafe 
will be pltafed to apply to the Subfcriber near Bat- 

rt-Tfvm, in faid Province. 
(tf) JOHN RIDGELT.

177*.

H'7» h SOLD '»» rea/oaaAif
IS Majefly's Patent pt Grant for 20,000 Acre* 

__ of Land, in tTtJI Fl*iJa Any Perf(h or 
Perfons. inclinable to pnrchafo may be informed of 
the Particulars by enqoiring of Jo/ffi OgJtn, at 
the Sign of the crofi Key*, at the Corner ol Cbtfnui

JS

cine is truy the Balfam of all the other Known Ba' 
fam.. It ...iron, the combined Power, Effigy ,nd 
Virtue of th.e rich and n«u,al Balfam,, «h,, ^ 2 
Drop, «re ah,e to fortify the weak and e,,f ebl« ,2,,. 
to gw. Heahh, Strength, and Vigour to a worn « 
C .nftitution. So friendly i, ,|,f, gre« 'cWOrM 

 *u.i,an Nature, that it it a medical Aliment;

. _ .for ready Cafh, all Sizrs of Anchors, 
from 1500 to 5owl. equal to any imported or made 
upon the Continent, Anchor* 500 or upward*, at 
Six-pence ftr Pound; and fmallcr in Proportion. 
He likewife repair* broke* Anchors at the moft rea 
fonable Rate, and wil' give ready Money for old 
ones, or take them in Part of Pay. Tbofe Gentle 
men who are pleafed to favour him with their Orders, 
may depend on being carefully and immediately 
ferret, by their '#*mbU Servant,

.(t!\ ... _.'..'/... ISAAC HARRIS.

Account, for or againft her'deceafed Huiband   "for 
which Purpofe Attendah\fT will be given at* the 
Sheriffs-Office, every Friday from the Date hereof 
until the Whole are fettled,_Such Perfon* as are in' 
debted, are requefled to make immediate Payment 
and thofe who have Claim., to bring them in le' 
gaily proved to

MARY DQRSBY. Adminiftratrix of
CALEB DOR EY. dece.fcd 

MA^dNl and 06Nr46R,'
EING encouraged to fettle in Ufftr ar*- 
r.nfk, have laid in for that Purpofe, a laree

N. B. The Plat of the Town may be feen by 
applying to Mr. LanciUt Jatftui, at Annafelii, or 
to the Trnftew    and Deed* will be g : ven by the 
Trullce*. when applied to    One oJ the Lilts of 
Lou and Ticket*, taken a* they were drawn, i* 
fcil'd up and deposited with Mr. Ckrijltfbtr LmttmJn 
of fl/Wf*/i«r^.     The rcfcrved Lou belonging 
to Cbarltt CtrrtU, Kfo; of D*ddi*g t»m, are numbered 
upon the Plat ai follows, No. 35, 36, 212^213, 
214. and 215^ ___ _________ ___

S E~ L I M   

W ILL cover Out Seafon, at Tutif-HiU, at FIVI 
POVMKI a MARE, and FIVI SHILLINOS 

Good Pafturage and Care take* ofthe Servant.
Marc*, ________ _____ _____

I HtKR i* at the Plantation of E4u,*rd RijmUi, 
\ in CaJvert County, taken up as a Stray, a 

dark bay Hoati, about iz Hand, high, abcut Six 
Year* oW, and ha* no perceivable Biand 
Owner o^ay kave him again, on proving 
and paying Charges. (4w)

, ree
Parcel of the beft Good* that can be had, and in 
tend to carry on the Bufinefi in the moll extenfive 
Manner. They make all Rinds of Stay*, pUin and 
turned. Jumps, Uc. W*. Any Ladies thaj +n 
pleafed to favour them with their CiOtom, may de 
pend upon having their Work done in^hc beft Man. 
ner and on reafonable Terns. Ladie. who live at 
the pittance of Ten Mile* from the Town, upon 
Notice given, will be waited on, and thofe living 
farther off, may take their Meafure in the following 
Manner, with proper Direction i on each : The 
Length of the fore Part ; of the Back to the Waifl   
Half the Width of the Back and Breaft ; and Half 
the Width round the Top and Waift. To prevent 
Ladies from Difappointment*, thcj will have ««t»v. 
of all Site* ready made, at William Ureuhan'i the 
Sign of the Indian King, Ufptr-Marlb^h. '

THERE i* at the Plantation of Sammti (flitt 
in Privt-Gnrgt't County, taken up a* fttray*' 

a r.d Cow, marked with a Crop in the left Far, and 
the under Half cut off, a* alfo that of the riijht Ear ; 
and a brindled Bull, about 3 Year* old, marked with

. ---. , - t .......II, fiicium
Certainty removed. All rheumatic and gravelly 

Complaint* are moft afluredly relieved; and if con 
tinued for fome Time, will radically lure the Dif>r- 
d r»t Brfide*, all obit in jU G eetn, frminil Weak, 
nolfei. White* in W..men, »nd ttreiy Wrakneft ol'be 
K-ini and Loin*, from whatever Caule procfetlii.r, 
except the ve.iereal Virus; ihefe Impen.il Golden 
Dropi in a frw Day* etfVcl* a Cn-e. Thofe Patient* 
labouring under v> improji«r Treatment nl Mercurial* 
fiom unfkiiful Pcrlont, in a leitiin 1,'ilorder, and find 
their Juice* iinpoveriflieil, will r>on find theii Account
in the Ufe ot thefe admired Drop*. They who fed .i.. i    _« _  - 

_ . ............6 .. , ,,,,. K i., 1IU occrci in jvitiiicine, (hit
the Father* of Phyfick, the immortal Boerlune and 
Sydenham laboured their whole Livei in vain to difco- 
vei tor thj*||ood ot m.inkiml.

It is to T)e had in Bottles of THOMAS ANOER- 
TON, B okfeller, Wliolclale and Retail, at I it Stou 

  tl e L-wer Knd of the Jtrfa Market, Pbiltxtdptia. To 
pevei.t the Buyer* from being mipcled upon hy »ny 
CfUi,tert«it Sort, he hath Irnled the Bottle w.th lit 
Seal and Cuat <-f Arm*, mid figueil each Bottle in hi* 
own Hand writing.

%  Where alto rany be had, Doftor Sanx«y'» 
Alixiphannic Pills, and hit Specific purging F.lrfruirr, 
winch 'cure the Lite* Vetierea in nil Stxge* and Cir- 
cumlUiue* whattvor in a very fliort Time} withnut 
imvaiting the Secret to a Bedfellow, without .giving 
the leart Pain, Sickneft, Trouble, Confnifrnent, cr 
Reltr.iint of Diet to the Patient j who may at ill 
Time* of the Year, and in all Climate* of the World, 
at^hume or abroad, at Sea, or on a Journey, receive 
pei f ct and pofitive He.tltb, by the Uie of Thefe Me- 
dicinet nnd (^>c^ly following the Rules laid down ia 
the BcAik of Direction* given with them.

Advice in al] Cafe* gmrii.
Letiei* Pott paid du'y anfwered.
To be ha J of William DMej, Poft frnm Amtplii It 

PbilaJtlffria, (6*)
Ordeis l/tft with Mr. Ball, at rh- Sign of tl.e Whit« 

H*rfe in JinHapelu, will be duly executed.j_____ 
General I'oft-Oriice, /V>u>-?V/K Jan. 22, 177'-

H IS MAJR-.TY'* Pott-Matter General, h»ving 
(for the better fadlitating of Correfpondeiice 

between Grral-Britmi* and jbkrict) been plowed to 
add a Fitth Packet Hout to the Station brtwen F*i- 
miutb and New.r*rk : N< tice it hereby given, that 
the Mail for the future wiil i>c clofcd at the I'oft- 
Office in Niiu Ycrk, at Twelve of the Clock at 
Nijght, or the Firft Tu«-Way in every Month, andJ Tk. .r«   ,K i VB k \ r J, "KMwKl1 NlJSht' or thc Firft Tu«-f< ay in evetv Month,

Pro J^ .*?££ $t & Ut ^ u* fm* ' Undrr Bit in «"<P»chrd bv a Packet the n«t Day for Film*
Property the nght. The Owner nay^have them a|ain, on 6y Conyn'.n.i of thr I). l*oft Matter Gewral.

p:ov»ng Property and paying Chargea. *(W3) \lt^f ALEXANDER COLDBN, SecreSecrewrf.« r • r-/ »    **  \*}) V Iam) ALUXANOER CULUKN, iecreiary,^^^f0?1?!^^^
ANNAPOLIS; Printed byANNB'C-ATHARINFr»Di>i?NT ^ r> ^.CA T H A R I N E G R l£ E N, at the PRINTING-

r'_G_A _EJ TT ?» at I .2Jf.-. 6 ^ A Year » ADVERTISEMENTS,
s Continuance. Long Ones 

ntcd, moft Jcirjds of BLANKS,
. . «« w v» icvciai r>r>rr«_ wirrt *I

We. Qfc. All 
pplying ai Vbove.
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T H tf R 3 t> AY, M *Y i6j

0 15.

ho were 
loom,
,n

Wednesday Morning early 
the Senate affembled, and gave 
Order* for proclaiming hu pre- 
feat Majeftjr Gutavit*, (which 
was accordingly performed the 
fame D»y at Noon v»ith the 
ufual» Solemnity) to whom 
they immediately took the 
Oath of Fidelity in the Pre- 

i ~ fence of the other College*,
* " ~ir«r that Purpofe to the Couivcil- fumraoned for that r rpo^ prfnce ^^

which tbey*««th £> -,. R ., High. 
he '» " t,, |he Co,, egM. 

^ ri|Il_ent . of Con- 
to CU.

»•«> - ef
Nation, that the Houfe J" more than the
Po..r of ">'<^;nXr th? Houfe of Common. » an 
Court of King  -Bench i or tn t f , ,nd ener. 
Article olM.gn.Ch.rtah«v,ng P . j ^

LoS^Seh left oT the Common,.

Spaniard* were preparing «-    - 
;o,ooo Men, at the Head of whom the King him- 
(elf, for .the greater Eclat, wat to appear. The Fleet 
to block up the Harbour wat ready to fail from

Ferrol.Notwithftanding the Reception the Convention has 
met with here from the Oppofltion, it i* reckoned by 
foreign Nations as extreme!^ humiliating to Spain,

irofe within Doora, for the Patriot* largely expatiated 
on the Tenor* of an armed Force furroanding, the 
Houfe, .nd have been debating whether the Troop* 
mould be removed or npt, before they proceeded' to 
Bufmefs, and whether there really had been a riotous 
Mob aflembled, though feveral Members ftood up and 
declared they had been infulted and threatened i When 
luckily, juft as the celebrated Mr. Flood was proving 
the only Danger to be apprehended was from Govern 
ment, and a mercenary Soldiery, and, not from a 
Mob, the Door behind the Speaker's Chair was lud- 
denly forced open by fome Rioters, who broke into 
the Houfe. This Accident, notwithftanding that 
Gentleman's Eloquence and Abilities, convinced th. 
Houfe of the actual Exiftence of the Riot.

" Two of the Ringleaders, armed with Cutlaflea. 
who attempted to fwear the Bifhops with a Manual (or 
Popifh Prayer-Book) were taken and lodged in New 
gate, by order of the Houfe of Lords.

" Their Confeflion was taken down by the Lord 
Mayor , it is faid they have made fome material Dtf- 
coverie*. Thi* Mob conftfted of the Weaver*, for 
whom a charitable Contribution wa* carried on by our 
Patriot* for fome Months pftlt. The Speaker fubnrib- 
ed One Hundred Pounds to this Scheme, Two Day* 
before the opening of the seflion*.

" In fhort, this feems to all the rational Part of the 
City to be the I aft Efforts of a difappointed dying 
Faction, who having no real Grievance to complain or, 
or anv Credit or Confidence with the Publick, are 
now driving to promote RioLand Confufion in the 
City. The general Voice here "grateful, acknowledg 
ing hit Majefty's Goodnefs in graciously condefcending 
to aflemble the Parliament merely to tranfact the na 
tional Bufmefs, nor is the wife Conduct that has been 
invariably purfued by Government lefs admired, by 
which oar falfe Patriots, and pretended Rulers of the 
Kingdom, are at laft defeated, to the finceie Joy of 
every independent Gentleman of this Country.

" P. S. Since writing the above, an Addrefs of 
Thanks to the Lord Lieutenant, for his Conduct thi* 

', wa* moved for and carried by 105 to 51."

Nhuuld Choifeul return into Office, War U certain. 
The Plan for attacking Holland .. ^^J^ 
Frince, and th. Empref* Queen has agreed to give 
free P» VIM through Aultrian Flander*. to the Frencn 
Tlpt 5 The Dutch, therefore, are ufing M £ 
Force, of Intrigue and Bribery at the Court of Ver- 
fiillet to prevent the Reftorat.on of CboifeUl.

JbW 6. Lord North, we hear faid a few Day. 
lgo> that he had (leered hi. Courfe through a mo.e 
dangerou, PafTage than any of his P.edec^ 
tier done , and that had any one elfe been 
they would, in all Probability, have been 
but we .annot think hi* Lordfhip ha. yet landed Me

""so'fYr'from the late Premier', requeuing to appear 
again in Publick at the Head of Affair,, that we are 
nl.1 he has frequently declared he would not, upon 
any Confideration, afrume his former ^aratter, w 
tbat hit Ambition never prompted him farther than to 
aft a little behind the Curtain.

Extrati rfaUlttrfttm DM*, Fthvvy 17. 
" On thesoth our Parliament met, when the Force*

en both Sidei were muftered , there were more Mem- 
ben in the Houfe th*n were ever known on anv otner 
Occafion. The Ojieftion, on the propofed Addrels, 
v/ai carried by a Majority of if, »n (avotir of Go 
vernment, to theSurprife of every Body, who have 
fo lonn feen the great Partie* of this Country, govern 
thii Kingdom as they pleafed. At this Time, the 
great Chiefs were all united againft it, and even prefTed 
fume Servants of the Crown, to oppofe it at the 
Hazard of their Office*. _ , 

" This Day, however, has afforded an unexpected, 
though no new Scene, in this Country, for when the 
Houfe fhjuld have proceeded on tlie ufual Bufmefs of 
Hie Day, a defperste Mob, armed with Clubs, Cut- 
liflei, &c. fifrrounded the Parliament Houie, and at- 
Hmpted to fwear feveral of the Members, who very 
fjiiritedly relufed the propofed Oath. Upon wni<fn, 
they infulted foroe, and beat others, felecting with 
JO eat Nictty the Supporters «f Government, from the 
Members in Oppofltion. The Biihop* of Fern* and 
Cork, were both beat and otherwMe much abufed. 
lord Chief JuHic* Annely, and Lord Tyrare were 
alfo very roughly treated. Lord Lofiu* wa* particu- 
larly f«arched for, he i* marked by the Mob, for join* 
ing Government, and dclcrting from th* Patriot*.

" Whilft free Accefs to Pavlnrment was thus »«« £ 
rupted, the Lord Chancellor fent an Actdurit of theft) 
Proceedings to the Lord Lieutenant. Sqpn after « 
Detachment of th. Military wat re«o*fted bv, the 
Mayor and Sheriffs, who had repaired to th* CaRle. 
The Lord Lieutenant firft aflted them, whether they 
tould quell the Riot by th. Aid of the Civil Power 
alone, on their aqfwering in the Negative, the Troop* 
were fent i On their Appearance the Mob difperfed, 
M«l Peac, wat fora reftore*. When lo» Th. Siuri*

WHEREAS on the Eigh'h 
Complaint being made to the .,__. 

mont of the printed News Paper, intitled, The-Gazet 
teer and New Daily AdveYtifer, Friday February S, 
1771, printed for R. Thompfon, and allo of the print- 
 d News Paper, intitled, The Middlefex Journal or 
Chronicle of Liberty, from Tuefday February 5, to 
Thurlday February 7, 1771, printed for J. Whehle, 
as mifrepiefenting the Speeches and reflecting on feve 
ral of the Members of the faid Houfe, in Contempt of 
the Order, and in Breach of the Privilege of the laid 
Houfe, it was ordered, that the fwd J. Wheble and 
R. Thompfon fhould attend the faid Houie of Com 
mons, and they not having obeyed the faid Older, it 
was thereupon ordered, by the faid Houf* of Com- 
moni, that the faid John Wheble and R. Thompfon 
(hould he taken into the Cuftody of the Seijeant at 
Arms attending the faid Houfe, or his Deputy. And 
whereas the laid Deputy Serjeant having informed the 
Houfe, that he had not been able to meet with the faid 
John Wheble and R. ThontHB: or either of them, 
though he had been fevera^^^B* at their refpectiv. 
HouJes, and had made dill^^Hftrcri after them, to 
take them into Cuftodv, artSvtVe AddrefsAtuh been

will anfwer the contrary at their Peril*, that they do , 
not any ways conceal, tot do difcover him or tbem tb« 
faid John Wheble and R. Thompfon, to the End a* 
or they may b« (ccured. And f».r the Encouragement 
of all Perfons to be diligent and careful in endeavour 
ing to difcover and apprehend the faid John WhebM 
and R. Thompfon, we do hereby further declare, that ' 
whofoevcr (hall difcover and apprehend the faid John 
Wheble and R. Thompfon, or either of them, within 
Three Weeks- from the Date hereof, and (hall bring 
him or them the (aid John Wbeble and K. Thompfon 
before fome Juft ice of the Peace or chief Magi It rate a* 
aforefaid, (hall have and receive, a* a Reward for the 
Difcovery, apprehending and bringing the faid Job* 
Wheble and H. Thompfon, or -either of them, before 
fu^h Juftice of the Peace or chief Magiftrace as afore 
faid, the Sam of Fifty Pounds for each ; which our 
Cornmifliofiers of our Trcafury are hereby required 
and directed to pay accordingly. 

Given at our Court at St. James's, the Eighth Day 
of March, 1771, in the Eleventh Year of ear 
Reign. GOD fave the KING. 

Marct it. Zacbariah Hood; Bfq, late Stamp Matter 
for the Province of Maryland, is appointed Comptrol 
ler of his Majefty'f Cuftonjs, for the Port of Philadel 
phia in Penfylvania, in the Room of the late Alexan 
der Barclay, Efq, deceafed.

The Lower Houie of a Great AfTembly, on Friday 
Night, came to the following Refolutiom, viz.

That the Charge of the Pay and Cloathing for th. 
Militia, for the prefeat Year, be defrayed out of the 
Land-Tax.

That (he Sum of i,loo,cool, be raifed hy Loanto* 
Exchequer Bills, to be charged on the firft Grant of 
Aids next SeiEons. , *

A Letter from Dublin fays, that the Mob being ft) 
much difappointed in their Defign*' again ft the Court 
Member* on February the aith, the Ringleader* af- 
lembled that Night at a Village within a little Wajr of 
Dublin, where they were plotting the further Execu 
tion of their Defigns till near Midnight , in Confe- 
quence of which, it was feared, the Confufion was not 
entirely quelled, and th* Military were ordered to 
hold themlelves in Readinels on the fhorteft Notice, 
An additional Company of Troops w.is ordered in to 
do Duty in the Cattle, till the prefent Kioti are entire 
ty difpetfrd.

It is laid tbat threatening Letter* of a very danger- 
ooi Nature, have been fent to the Secretary of a very 
great Officer in a neighbouring Kingdom , a* well at 
to Lord L ' **«, Mefffs. F - -d, B   , and a 
noble Duke, who revolted latt Year to the Court Side. 

By a Gentleman who was in the liilh Houfe of Com 
mons the *<th ult. we are favoured with the following 
Particulars of that Meeting i ,

After the Loid-Lieutenam had delivered hit Speech, 
from the Throne, the Houfe voted an Addref* of 
Thanks without any Divifion i after which Mr. Helen

tae tem n ,prelcnted to u* by the Knights, Cititens, Qtd Bur- 
gefles, and the Commiflioncrs for Shires and Burghs, 
in Parliament affemhled, that we would be gracioufly 

'in faritameni micumioj, »..-. ~- .-__._ __ m 
pleafed to IfTue our Roy's) Proclamation for apprehend 
ing the faid John Wheble and R. Thompfon, with a 
Promife of a Reward for the fame i We have thought 
fit, by and with the Advice of our Privy Council, to 
iflue this our Royal Proclamation, hereby requiring 
and commanding all our loving Suhjectt whatloever to 
dilcover and apprehend, or caufe the faid John Whe 
ble and R. Thompfon, or either of them, to he di(co 
vered and apprehended, and to carry him or them be 
fore fome of our Juftices of the Peace, or chief Magif- 
trates, of the County, Town, or Place, wh*re h. or 
they (hall be apprehended, who arc refpeitivcly re 
quired to f ecu re the faid John Wheble and R. Thomp 
fon, and thereof give fpeedy Notice to one of our prin 
cipal Secretaries of State, to the End he or they may 
be forthcoming to be dealt with, and proceeded againft 
accordirfg to Law. And for the Prevention of an fi 
fe ape of the faid John Wheble and R. Thompfon, or 
either of them, into Parts b«yond the Cms, we do re 
quire and command all our Oflkert of the Cuttoms, 
 nd other our Officer* and Subjects of and in our re. 
fpective Port* and maritime Town* and Place* within 
our Kingdom of Great Britain, that they, and ev«ry 
of them, In their tefpcctive Places and Stations, be 
careful and diligent in th* Ex»n\l*mion of all Pei font 
that (hall paf* or endeavour to ptfitxyond the Sea*, 
and if they (hall difcov.r the laid John Wheblt and 
R. Thompfon, or either of them, then tocauiehm 
or them to be apprehcndiid and fecured, and to fiv. 
Notice thereof a« afntcfaM. And w« do hsrtby ftnekl*) 
charge and command all *ur loving Subject*, " >k -

(a new made King's Council, and at prefent the Lord 
Lieutenant'* particular Friend, though laft Winter h. 
wrote a fevere Pamphlet agaicft him) got up, and pro 
pofed an Addrefi to hi* Majelty, tlie Purport of which, 
was as follows i

" To thank his Majefly, in the moft grateful Expref. 
fioni, for the very treat Care and Attention he hu 
ever had to the Affairs of that Kingdom, more parti 
cularly in continuing fo long the Adminittration of thtv 
prefent Lord Lieutenant } to wlide Vi^iUnce, Juftice 
and Wildom, the People of Ireland wt:   indebted for 
all their Happinefs and Profperity." He wa*4cc«nded 
in this ftnnge Addrefs hy George (one of Lord Lof- 
tit's light Troopi) when a great Debate enfvied, which 
lulled leveral Hours, when the Queltion being put, they 
divided, fur the Addrefs i)», againft it 107, Majo 
rity »5.

We. hear that Order* are given, that hi* Majefty** 
Fort* on the African Coaft be put into a proper State 
of Defence.Marck t*. When Lord Chefterfield was aflted what 
he thought of th« late Spanilh Ncgociation, he replied, 
" I think it is very like Spanifh Snuff t it irritate, 
th* Noftrils of our Politicians > .ttiey fneece copioufly, 
wipe thtir Nofei, and pocket the Arfront.*'

A Gentleman having (poke lately, in a Great Af- 
femhly, pf the great Abilities of the Due de Choifeul, 
the late French Prime Mimfter, another Gentleman 
faid in Anfwer, " England by her own intrinfic 
Wtight, and to her eternal Honour, has awed ther 
united Houf** oi Bourbon into the molt earned En 
treaties for Peace, by agreeing; to the late Convention, 
and, without lavilhing her Ireafurt* on the Conti 
nent, ha* defeated all the Schemes of this boafted 
Minifter of France, the Due de Choifeul; for, while I 
defy any Perfon to (hew that England h»« expended in 
foreign Courts loo.oool. during Ei«;ht Years continu* 
ance of Peace, for any Purpofc whatever, France hiaa 
expended many Millions Sterling, and been bafl«o) 
 very where. In Sweden, above a Million Sterling 
has been expended bf>France, to change tlie Conltitu- 
tion of that Kingdom, yet Englilh Coun(els havt go» 
the better there, and Sweden remain* free. How ns*«y 
Million* loo have been expended to draw tht Turk* 
int* n War again* Ruffia, and how many i»£»l***t 
Af root* bat th. DuX* of Choifeul indulUioufly bnfli
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the Morning Chronicle of laft Saturday, ever fufp;£ted 
me to be the Author. ' I iikew!0 defy him to prove 
nie in any Moment of my Lite guilty of the b ile and 
mean Sin of Ingratitude. I do not complain that Mr.

Aflertion*. He then added, «« 
on youi Difcretion : If'Mr. 
Aflertipnt complained of, I ffh)| gj ve 
Tioubfe about him ; if he will not

. D..UIX_»  *

on the great Empreft of that Country I Yer, whit ha*
been the Brent t Tile Trade of France hat been de>
fhoyed by it j Marfeillet i* totally ruined | the Levant
Tiade. in all Probability, irrecoverable, and even tha ...»-.. ..... ~- ... B ._..  . . __ .... ,Tuikifh Empire on the Brink of Extermination, .ivMhtw Mackane hat brought a railing Accufation, bqr.1 aveik him thetTaufe 4NM Publication $'m w'hic)"f'COnc ' ll>iethi; boaited and regretted Mtnilter of Fiance has been* that he hat made various falle Charges againil me. l\'iiave nothing to do'witli Subalterns wkil i '*'"am, Sir, your, humble Servant, . . Ait fetfine to tae Principal." Thi* it'th. P. CJn tynl

JOHN WILKES. at 1 can recollect of the Difronrfe lietween"^"^*'*
Major Macleane, who h» often been at Mr. Wilkeft £«' P!j0rt ,M ̂ M"* to Mr. Wilkt>, , n d Houle in Prince'* Court, called alone upon him Sun- |'°  ''" ''' a Mnr -fM; "VL1 Very,jverl 'e '° 'he day Noon, Jan. .7. He talked in the Lfual friendly !,b_* d ,dl ,VC.r,ed.'   C.ale h5. «»«« .obtain .

obhgedjo fend a Charge d'Afftires (p Peterfbureh, to 
de| rtcaTe the Emprefs't Vengeance, and to flatter her 
in a Manner ttill more abjtft than hit former Affront* 
weie infolent."

It has been ftrpngly reported, that an Outlawry a- 
gaintt the difobeying Printers wat intended to fucceed 
to the King'* Proclamation for apprehending them | 
but the Lawyeit fay that no fuvh Procelt can take. 
Place.

It it now aflerted that the Printer* intend to fun-en- 
der themfelves to the Lord Mayor.

It it the Opinion of many, that the Parliament will 
.not be prorogued till after Eafler Term, which endt 
the 7th of Mayj fevers! Mattert of Importance being 
yet to be taken into Confideration.

Bet* are laid of Twenty to Five, that Pref* Warrant* 
are again iflued out before the Expiration of on* 
"Month from thit Time.

The King of Pruflia haf notified in Form to the 
States General, that the Reports propagated concern 
ing hit Deftgnt upoa Dartzic and a Part of Poland, 
were void of all Fotmd.ition i that the great Force 
which he hat fpread ale413 the Confine* of Poland, wat 
merely to prevent a Communication of the Plague, 
and that hit Views are, in all Refpectt, pacifick.  
Veracity it aot the moft fplendid of hit Majefty> Vir 
tues.

When the Newt arrived at Parit of the Death of the 
King of Swedtn, Ordert were iffued tor difcontinuing 
all puhlick Diverfiont for Three Days, in Compliment 
to the young Princet then rcfident in that Capital.

The Revenge and Raifonable Men of War are or. 
dered to (ail from Chatham to Portfmouthj and it if 
thought they are intended to join the Fleet now at the 
latter Port, which it (hortly to fail for Bengal, under 
the Command of Admiral Harland.

A Writer, treating of the legal Pofleffion of Falk 
land Ifland, fayt, " when an Ifland remains neutral, 
any Nation hat a Right to annex it to their Crown, 
though it might not have been difcpvered by them j 
for it it not a bare Difcovery that givet Pofleflion, or 
it would be impofliMe that there mould be a known 
neutral Ifland in the World j yet I believe no Peifon 
will difpute but there are many Hundreds. Loid 

  Anfon, in hit late Voyage round the World, put in at' 
thefe Iflandt | and thinking they might be of gieat 
Utility to Great-Britain in Time ot War with S;iain, 
for our Shipt to Wood and Water, took rVfleifion of 
them with the ufual Ceremonies, which I apprehend 
gave ut legal Pofleflion i and nothing, but that, and 
the planting a Colony there, would give Pofleflion to 
any Nation whatfocver."

lnd

t,*!*"1 . 1 
»MI

.rt'MHlt »?"""!

;,dief«fi"8 toc

. t

Way of common Occurrence!, and among, other 
Thing* mentioned a long Article in live Morning 
Chronicle of Saturday, which" he laid gfeatly reflected 
on Mr. Lauchlin Macleane, and added, that Mr. L. 
Macleane was in.doubt whether he fliould contradict it 
or not, .ind that the Article wat fnlf'e and infamous. 
Mr. Wilket obferved, that it rmilt be left to every 
Gentleman'* own Opinion, whether he would or would 
not contradict any anonymous Author* } that the Pub- 
lick in general gave them little Credit. The Major 
then faid, that a* Mr. Wilke* mult certainly know fe» 
veral Particular* in that Account to be talfe, he hoped 
that he would contradict it for hi* Friend Mr. L. Mac 
leane. Mr. Wilkt* replied, tint in the very fame Ac 
count he too wat moft injurioufly treated, that be did 
not mean to Contradict it for himfelf, and therefore 
would not fdV another ; that he knew nothing about 
the Writing or Publication of that Paper,, and that 
every Gentleman mult act for himfelf. The Major af 
terward* mentioned, that lie believed the Paper wa* 
wrote by fame Friend of Mr. Wilke* i To which Mr. 
Wilke* anfwercd, that he was of a very different Opi 
ition, but that not a Line of it came within the Sphere 
even of hi* One It at to the Author, and that the Ma 
jor might tell Mr. L. Macleane thit from him, as a 
private Friend. The Major then gave Mr. Wi'.kes a 
fealed Letter from Mr. L. Macleane, nearly the fame at 
the foregoing, and delired an Anl'wer. Mr. Wilket 
replied, •• It I had known that you had a Letter, I 
would not have laid To much) but I delire you to in 
form Mr. Macleane of (lie Conversation which hat 
pafled between us hefoie you mentioned a Word of any 
Letter." Mr. Wilkes heard nothing-more from Mr. 
Macieane on the Sunday. The Monday Morning both 
the Publick Advei tiler and the Morning Chronicle 
gave Notice, that the Copy of Mr. Macltane's Letter 
to Mr. Wilke* «  came too late for thnfDay'* Paper, 
but mail have a Place '^-morrow."

Vowal ot Untruth* from Mr. Wilk*.. Me ,   .. - 
me to keep the Letter back a* long a. poflibl. ,' * 
to try every other Mean, of obtaining xS '" ^

I then went to Mr. Wilke., who remain.', r 
upon Money Matter., I told him that I L? fp'lk 
thoriled to enter, upon that Subject , ,nd afkM°? ' U' 
he had feen the Morning Chronicle cf Saturdi, 1 
anlwered that be hajl. Ithen faid that ,,. *' 
inucii falfe and grof. Abule of Mr M 1m 
nion Mr. Wilke, agreed with we, a'ld.ne th,7 
Man in England had been fo much abffi, fin 
but that in theleTime. no Man wa. f»fe tr **l
¥̂  l lh"  *etl him What he 5n '«nd J fe 
thi. Matter?,He replied, that he could il, „« '
it, as he had made it a Rule not to pay anv 1 
anonymout Writert. I told him, that a. 
had been thrown on Mr. M. wh.ch he 
falfe, it wat hit Duty at a Gentlemin to 
them j that had any Man been abu.'ed in 
Manner, in a Matter wherein I wat at much c 
as Mr. Wilket wat in this, I fliould think mvielfhZJ 
at a Gentleman and a Man of Honour to contradict £ 
and therefore did not fee how he could avoid doit* i,1 
He gave me the fame Anfwer at before, wz. '

< he

itnc i. dme a> ti 
j wat lit*" 
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was reiolvtd never to take any Notice it anonymo»i 
Writert. I replied, if that was the Cafe, th.it | couM

To the PRINTER of the LONDON CHRONICLE.
Mr. Macleane lound himfelf attacked in the fallelt and 

molt ungenerou, Manner, in the Morning Cluoni- 
cle of Saturday. On Sunday he jr.tced the Abule, 
by a Friend, to Mr. Wilkes, ami demanded that 
Satitfadion which one Geniltnun owe* to another, 
but which wa* refuted him. To-d.iy, Tuelday, he 
find, himfelf obliged to lay hit Cale before the Tri 
bunal of the Publick, tonlciuu, thauin every Inci 
dent of hi* Life he ha* acted from the Dictate* of 
Honour. Pleafe therefore, Mr. Printer, to inlert in 
your fiift Chronicle the following Letter, wiitten to 
Mr. Wilke*, and delivered in the molt private Man 
ner by that Friend, but to which he peremptorily rc- 
fufed making any Anlwer.

8 I R>  > Jan. »7, tjji.

A Letter in the Chronicle of Yefleniay pccVion* 
you thi* Trouble. I have called upon the Prin 

ter, who ha* delired to be exculed fhewing me the Ma- 
nulcript befoie he ha* fpoken to the Writer { he ha*, 
however, acknowledged, tnat tt came from one of your 
Fiiendt, but not from you | i. t. not in your Hand 
writing.' At there i, not One Word of Truth in the 
whole Performance, at far at it relate, to me, and a* I 
can lo eafily refute every Part of it by your own Let- 
ten, I am totally at a Lol* to account for the Folly of 
the Attack, though the Ingratitude of it doe* not fur- 
prife m«. Ungrateful* Ajtackt from you and your 
Friends are now become common. Like chenfhed 
Vipert, you iting the Bofomt which afforded you 
Warmth, which gave you Life | relciting you from the 
cold and deadly Hand of Poverty, Diltrefi, and Con 
tempt. I* it hecaule your ungenernu* Soul cannot 
brook an Obligation, that you recoil on your Benefac 
tor* r But when fuel) a Friend a* Fitchetbert could n»t 
efcape the malevolent Shaft of vour Satire, I need not 
fclufh to be made the Butt of it. To no Two Men 
have you owed To much 2 to no Two Men have you 
made fo bafe a Ret Mm t

But I did not lit down with an Intention to rail 
againft you j I fat down to demand Satisfaction. The 
Bearer will fettle Time, Plait, and Weapon*, of all 
which you have the Choice | and I have only to add, 
that if you will deign to return One Obligation for all 
thnfe you have fo often acknowledged, it will be by 
giving a* much Difpatch and Facility an poflible to the 
Settlement of thi* Account. I am, fcii, your molt 
bumble Servant,   i M 

' Tt J. Wdktt, Efji
* * R . Print'i Cmn, futfdaj, Jtu. »«.

I Delire you to print the following State ol Fact*. 
Mr. Macleane lay*, that " Sunday he traced the

 ' Abuje (on him in the Morning Chronicle of batur- 
«  day) by a Friend, to Mr. Wllke*." I declare. Sir, 
on my Honc-ur, that I was, and (till am, entirely ig 
norant of the Author of tho jfecount referred to in 
that Paper, nor wa* I directly or indirectly concerned 
in it. I call upon Mr. Maileane to prove the Charge,
 nd to jultify every Pan of hi, Letter. I am fure that 
no M*n is In* «enfct, who hai r«ad t*c Account iu

* Buckingham Strttl, Jan. jo, 1771. 
ilket having given a very falle Account of 

pafled between him and me relative to 
Mi. L. Macleane in your Paper of this Day, I find 
niyl'elf under a Neceffity of defiring you will do me the 
Favour of inferring >he real State^f that Matter. It 
is niih great Diffidence I venture to addreft the Pub- 
lick ; but Two luch Motivet as a Regard to my own 
Chai.icter and Fidelity to my Fiicnd have got the bet 
ter ol it : KOI wat there the Imallelt Foundation in 
Truth tor the Story Mr. Wilket hat trumped uu, I 
mult have acted diametrically oj>polite to my lnltruc- 
tioiit. I know not what Mr. Wilket means to infi- 
nuate by faying, that " I have often been ar hi- Houfe 
in Ptince't Court." If he meant to infinuate that Imeant to
ever had a FrieudlUip for him, or even an Acquaint 
ance with him, he mean* to d.ceive the Publick, or 
more propeily to do me a Mif.hief. I diklaim him, 
and all Concern with him ; and if I have ever had a
Difference with my Fiiend L. M. it hat been for hit 
hating been duped by that Man. But inltead of 
bunging my Vims to Light, Mr. Wilket ought to 
have- fuppiefled them ; for they weie but Three in all, 
and fur the lole Purpofe ot bringing him to leitle iome 
Mode ol I'ayment of the Half of a Debt' Inng due to 
my Friend, in which I wa, fo jir from lucceeding, 
that I found him always tvafive and trifling. And if 
my Iinprellions of Mr. Wilket were baJ before thefe 
Vifitt, I mult own they have been much vrorfe fince, 
The Publick I hope will excul* the Mildnett with 
which I treat a Man who has fo grolily milrcpiefrnted 
me. It would be inconfiftent with my Proleflion to 
treat, a* he deferve<, one whom I have experienced 
within thefe Three UMU to be fo devoid of the fiift 
Principles and bpiru^^Ujentleman.

I am, S^^^V mott obedient Servant, 
^ ^jf ALLAN MACLEANE. 

Ort sftdav Morning I received a Note from Mr. 
M-icleane, deliring to fee me before I called on Mr. 
Wilkes, which I was to have done by Appointment, 
relative to the fettling Come Mode for the Payment of 
a Debt due to Mr. M. from Mr. Wilket. I went im 
mediately, and found him writing a Letter, which wat 
directed to Mr. Wilket i He told me, " that hi had 
been with.the Printer of the Morning Chronicle, in 
which Paper he bad been abuftd the Pay before, who 
(aid that the Publication complained of came from a 
Friend of Mr. Wilkes, from the Bill of Riglnsj but 
not from Mr. Wilket himfelf." Mr. M. then read 
the Letter, and faid, " Thit it an Affair of fome De 
licacy, and mutt be fubmitted entirely to your Difcre 
tion | for on the one Hand 1 am determined pot to put 
up with Inlult, and on the other I do not wifti to em. 
broil mylelf with any Man, but above all with luch a 
Man at Mr. Wilkes i that the Deliveiy of tin Letter 
to Mr. Wilke* would therefore be conditional | for if 
he (Mr. Wilke*) ftjoulil agtea to contradict the Po-nt* 
complained of, then it might be reafonably pre fumed 
be did not countenance the Publication i On the other 
Hand, fliould he pufitively refuie to contradict Allcr-

  tion* which he muft allow tP be falfe, no Realbfi could 
then be affigned for fuch Refill*) (considering theObli. 
gation* he uy under) but hit being at the Bottom of 
the Matter himfell." Mr. M. further faid, thai for 
hi* own Part be h.td no Doubt of Mr. Wilket't being 
at the Bottom of it, beoufe there wa* a Mifrcpreten- 
tation ot a Fact, which Fict could be known to nobody

  bat M,Mr. Wilke* or himfelf. He then read ma a Pa 
ragraph Irom a Bundle of Mr. Wilkes't Letter* lying 
before him, which coavincG me of the Truth of hit

not help looking upon him at being in the 
of that Publication. He declared he wat a htrangei to 
the Paper or itt Author ( that Mr. M. might contra. 
di£t it himfelf} he would not. I ohlerved that Mr. 
M't contradicting it wou'd not be to the prefent Pur. 
pofe $ that he (Mr. Wilkes) wat the only Perfon that 
could contradict it properly ; and furthtr faid, ibit 
from comparing one Circumltance in that Paper »ith 
a Paragraph in a Letter from him to Mr. M. I »u 
firmly convinced that no Man could have given the 
lead Hint of that Matter (which wat mcft grofily nif. 
reprelented) except Mr. Wiiket or Mr. M. and thit 
therefore Mr. M. mult look to him alone, at be kid 
relblved to have nothing to do with Subaltern., Mr. 
Wilket :igaio icpeated hit Ignorance of the Piper, or 
it't Autlior. I then told him, that I l*.>kcd upoa 
what he-had faid a, a mere Eyafion, and £ave biro Mi. 
M.'t Letter. When he had read it, 1 t)Hired u 
Anl'wet. He. faid he had none to give, hut deCrcdM 
to tell Mr. M. what he had faid before he knew 1 hai 
a Letter for him, viz. that he wat totally unicquual- 
ed with the Paper or it't Author i and thi> he wtt fat 
would fatitly Mr. M. and that he would aot havt fui 
fo much, had he known of the Letter before. Iil<Cr. 
ed kirn to think better of it, at it wa. a feiiout Affair, 
and the Letter required an Anfwer. "He lepeateo >MI 
he would give none but what he had given before bt 
received the Letter, which he wat lure would fatitfy 
Mr. M. I then aflured him that it would not, nor did 
I fee how it poflibly could, at nothing could be fitii- 
factory to Mr. M. but Mr. Wilket't contradicting tnt 
Abule, or giving luch an Anfwer to the Letter u it 
required from one Gentleman lo another. Upon bit 
Hill refuting to give any Anfwer to Mr. M.'t Letter, I 
depaited, fully convinced, that though lie might not 
have had an immediate Hand in the Publication, he 
wat at the Bottom of it j and in this Opinion I ftill 
continue, and ever lhall.

Thit I declare, 40 the belt of my Recollection, to be 
what parted between Mr. Wilke* .«nd me, andlimme- 
diately returned to Mr. M. and told it to him. Whin 
I lelt Mr. M. I went 10 Capt. Alexander Macleane, 
who wat waiting for me at a Coffer.Houle. I told him 
every Word o| what paffed, which I nude him tike 
down in writing u I dictated to him.

ALLAN MACLEANE.
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IT is very embarrafling to find proper Words lori 
Second Letter to » Man WM> hai made f<> poor >a 

Anfwer to the Fiift. If I hud a Diflivulty :n the M»- 
ner of relenting the unmanly Attack i'|>«n me, it arofe 
from the Apurchenfton that I (Muld tie'druwn inti>» 
publick DilcufTion of priv.ite Injuiy. Aveile howener 
at I am to thin Method of doing myfelf Juftice, 1 6n<i 
that Mr. Wilket will aifonl me no oilier. For tbi. 
Rcafon I emb.nce it, and for thit Realon only. But 
at the Subject it Uo ..opium f>>r a Newt p»i»er (i» 
which I (hall no more repl> on thit Heat'} 1 (lull "  
ferve what I have principally to fay for a future «nd 
ferrate Publication, if nc(cfTaryj contenting m)i«f 
at prefent with a few OSfrrvntiont on Mr.'Wilket'. 
vapid Performance of Yelterday.

Mr. Wilket dcclaret that " on his Honour he w»t 
and (till is ignorant of the Author of the Account it- 
ferred to, fcc." I do not believe him. The Pr«« 
demanded of him wa. lo re.ifonable, that hi. RefuW 
to comply with it pl.ice.1 th' Negative on » much 
more folid Footing than nit " on hi, Honour" pl>"d 
the Affirmative. Belide., Mr. Wilket't Honour h« 
turned out a falfe Jewel, that bear, no Pncr »« » 
Pledge. Can any Man bl.ime me for not heint con- 
tented with this Sort of S:ft sfattion, wlien the Letter 
in which I have been nbuftd offers jo bring Mr. »  
muel fauuHin at an Evidence to prove •< pofitive LH 
by an Alfidavit t And hat not the Printer acknow 
ledged that the Paper coiupUinrd ol origiiut«d Iron » 
-Friend of Mr. Wilket in the Bill of High" I I'""1 
was not intended to have made itt Appearance for fo»e 
Tinft , and that the Perlbn who brought it to b>m WM 
ah aid to be known, becauK, bein»; dependent, '"« 
Step he bad-taken might do him much Harm? In" 1*" 
a Cafe could- 1 require a- Twore moderate Satisfaction^ 
I wat accufed. by an *nonymout Writer of having g«»«»
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nd gave him Mr. 
it, I defired ia 
e, hut defirrdat 
re he knew 1 hai 
tally unuquuM. 
1 thi> he wai (m 
uld aot hivt M 
before. I <l<(r. 

i a fei iou. Affair, 
"tit lepcjitu iMt 
given before bt 
ure would fatitfy 
9ulil not, nor Oid 
I could be fitii* 
contradicling tM 
o l lie Letter u it 
other. Upon kit 
Ir. M.*« Letter, I 
jgb lie might not 
e Publication, be 
hi. Opinion I ftill

• te
Wilke« for a Purpofe very dirgracefut 

y arTerting the contrary pafi tor more

 ,», mere i
Who then fo 

, ho w ,he Caufe Of it F For

L»tfD«n .

courtd him in hi. DiaVc* I uwold not 
, to the CfUmny it  ccafioned,. Cora- 

ought to flbe mad* him do *e Jult.ce 
iinter. But being raquafted to do It, 

r (.«, to comply, could he expect to cfcape my 
 diefofi 8 ,mentT 1 therefore fought Redrel. from 
""*" R ' e Prin6p«> determined not to gTope in the 
lttv« the j "y &u king Subaltern..

' , (L, the Letter he received wa. '  near- 
, hat printed in the Fublick Advemter." 

IT, |f».»y th. &me. I copied both from the 
* and I drive to be correft in what I

J, 'Jan. ji. 1771- 
oper Wordi lor i 
i made (n poor ia 
cully :n the Mm-
upon me, it arofe 

I be drawn iniua 
Avti le howe»er 

felf Juftice, 1M 
> other. Fortbn 
leaJon only. But 
a News paper (in 
i Heai!} 1 (hall '« 
for a future ind 

contenting mji'lf
on Mr. Wilket'i

which

him to 
of

I tie'bat
Ifcr).

 he alfo had been appointed Executor to Barttn 
Hungerferd'* Eftate, his Brother, who. had died fome 
Time before      to which Eftate of &rrf«*'s, there 
was due from the faid Jtt-n'i, a Bond for Four 
 'Mnoufaftd Pound* of Tobacco, and Twenty Potrnds 
Currency^ Job* HwJftrftrft EfUte we regularly 
told to the higheft Bidder, for the Payment of hi* 
Debt*, my Brother Unity taking, on himfelf the Col- 
le<Yion» and on a Settlement afterward* 'twixt 
us, I fopnd that the faid Notttj had received Fifty- 
one Pounds Eighteen Shilling, and Seven-Pence 
more than he paid, and that our Sifter 7*Mj/m*ttr- 
ftrJ (Widow of Barttn} had not ftill been pTid +~ 
Neiiry, a* it appeared, had applied thi* Balance to 
hi*, own privan Ufe; bat he promifed me foon after 
to pay it to hi* Sifter  He wa. taken- in the mean 
while with a taoft dangerous Illnefs, from which the 
Dbcton that attended him had little hopes of hit 
Recovery.  A» I knew he had not ftill complied 
with his Promife to pay hit Siller the above Sum 
(«nd that I myfelf wu abfolutely liable, on his 
Failure, to pay it,) I applied to him then for hi* 
Bond, which he readily granted; bat, u he wtfi 
loth to expofe himfelf, he made it payable to Jem 
Hungtrforj, that I myielf might be Witnefs  A 
few Month* after, my Brother Hotlty died, leaving 
Major Zacbariab Bind, of St. M«7's County, joint 

x Executor with hit Wife-* -Major Btnd being an 
elder|y Man, djfll not care to take on him the Fa 
tigue, but toUTMrs. tfarrtn that he would alwayt 
give her his beft Advice ; and would fee, at Otcafum 
was, that (he (hould not.be impofed on  tfotlty'* 
Affairs were not in the beft of Order, and (as I was 
ftill liable for the Payment of Sifter Hungtrftrd 't 

was uneafy about it. Major Bead was the 
principal Creditor  and, as he had ttoluntarily 

is aliW I In Anfwer to it, engaged to be Counfcllor to Mrs. rf'arrn, (he and

TO BE SOLD OR KIASONABLB TERM?.

THE TIME of aSomyit Man and his Wife, 
who have »bo«t Two Yean and a Half to 

ferve. Enquire at the

call, upon me to " juftify every Part of 
If Mr. Wilke* will explain what Jf« 

I (hall know how to anfwor. By 
of hi. in the Paper*, in which he 
infwerabl* for every Production of 

(hall never write a LiA he will not
'" ' fought he unJerftood tne Word, and be 
1 him to be a Man of Courage ».but hi. iefu1in|

"lu'fpetted him to be the Author."- I will 
him about thi. Phiafe a. far at it re-

d, uvf" iV'h»P'» *" out of my Senfel Wh" * 
{ /!,w h. .2 to do with Mr. Wilke. » and I am in- 
£«J to b igeve that thi. U a Confeffion which every 
M n who ba» ever had, or now ha., any Connei.on

 Ih'him will one Day or other be brought to make 
TiiK'mySf? Mr.We, make, ufe of the Word
"ulfc," "hat «n I lay to it r The Man ,. a Wrefth, 

I iMleeV who wi(he» to decide hi. Difference in the "       
' ±uagr of Billinglgate only I Mr. Wilke. « defie. « !» 1«
£ £ {rove him guilty in any Moment ofJji. Life of Bond)
£ hafe and mean Sin of Ingratitude." ^bi. u too pnncip
i«ch while Mr.
kowever, I (hall only fay, that 1 defy him to prove, 
that in any One Moment of hi. Life he baa ever- (hewn 
Oae I.iltance of Gratitude. Profeffion. he ha. made 
tiihout Number, but never rcalifed One of them. 
« Major Macleane called alone upon him on Sunday." 
Does Mr. Wilke. 'think the Major ought to have 
bought a Peace Officer, or the Scrjeanc of the Guard 
tith him 1 " OivSunday." I wa. not aware that thi* 
Slight (hock Mr. Wilke* j but the Truth is, I hate 
Malice prepenfe, and'therefore do not wilh to deep oit 
in Injury. If I had been abufed on Friday, I mould 
lave called on Mr. Wilke. on Saturday, and then 1 
fcoulil n»t have  offended h*i. Piety, nor difturbed bi| 
Devotion on Sunday. Mr. Wilke* ^plied, " that in 
ibe lime Account too he waMnorl infurloufly treated." 
Let my Man who know* Mr. Wilke* read the Letter 
ia Q^cltion, and draw that Conclufion ifjhe can. 
Ihcie u not a Syllable of what Mr. Wilke. call* «' in- 
juriout to him," which doe* not point to the Source 
fiom whence th* Letter (prang. Hi* favourite Foible* 
aun\e are touched upon, and with a very gentle Hand. 
But ii it nut tht (talc Trick of ill Aflafljru, when they 
lib in the Dark, to give tbemlelvet a flight WounJ, 
thai tliry may cl'tapc bufpicion t And thu i* the true 
Key to Hie Publication complained of.

I am, Mr. Printer, your molt obedient, &c.
L. MACLEANE.

ANNAPOLIS,' MAT 16. 
ARRIVED HERE SINCE OUR LAST.

Ship IjabtUa, Tbtmai Sptncer, from BriJM.  Ship 
Etitahtib, David Krt-wn, front LtnJenJtrry.-  Ship 
itailiji <j/ Sujfit, fbtnmi Gray, from 
bhi|) Ltrii Bailimtrt, Jamti Mitcbtll, from

lit Printtri if tbii Paper kavrng kttly bait many 
fiui Pufttftn) it if-em. i/ubitb ibtj bain thought 

~ii iftir Duly it rtjuft tt print tilt tbty Jbtuld titter 
i«nt/ tbt Aulbft, tr bt tthtruitfr ndtm*jfeil i« Cafe 
tt tttirjeing <alitd tt account Jtr tbt printing ef Jucb 
riitei, and Itfvin^ by tbu^Mtant, at they art told, 
incurred »A« Ctnfurti of tbt Ptbluk (luLich it ii MI 
tivrt tbeir Inttrtf tban Inclination eareju ly le *mfid) 
ai -well at fubjeStd tbtmfel-vti to many angry\.'tm- 
platnli Jrtm tit diJappoiultJ Writrri of fuck Papm ^ 
now think proper, tnctjtr all, tt givt tbii rtntrat Ho- 
tut, tbat M OHonjmoui Pitct *u6atrv*r, that may but 
fttm to rejka titbtr on any Hoditi tj Mtn. tr any In- 
 uvtJuali in tbt Community, tugbt tt bt ntr *W/ 
bt print,J at tbii Prefi, nnlefi Ibt A*tbtr -will titbir 
Irufl ttt frinttn <u.itb tu rial N*mt (m -wtiib Caft 
tbtf tertti tngagt to bt mindful of tbat Ft^eJity and 
Stereci tnoming tbeir Calling,) tr ttbtrviift gnu 
Utm fufficitnt InJunniJifalttn. But bting fo Irujlt.t tr 
nttnring flub InJtmmJicatitm, no Writing, on <wbat- 
tM;r Hu>>jta, tr from lubalrvtr Parly, tbat it wot 
mtrilj ptrftnal, nor othtf-wijt unfit ftr tbi publukjjt, 
jUll tt refufid a Plact in our Paftr. An4 tbii+ut 
truji ii all that can rta/onatly bt e*pt8td frtm a jrtt 
find impartial Prtfi, fiub ai'it* btptit tbii tvtr bad 
bitii, and futb at <wt rtfth* it tvtrjtali **.

I went over to his Houfe, where (he parted him her 
own Bond for what Money wa* due him, taking in 
her Hufband* ; and alfo, at Major Bat ft ftght and 
defiir, (he patted her Bond in like Manner to me,

- - -•.-. . ,. _- ..taking ttiut which wa. drawn payable to Jant Hun- the Faculty in any Quantity they nl- afe.
girferd; but it was only for Frfry Pound, fomewhat who nay incline to buy, may depend on their
Ihort of the Principal, and no Intereft charg'd, aa genuine, having been collected with great CiPrincip; 
Jamti Muddtx has icprefented.

JOHN WARREN.

To bt SOLD at PUBLIC* fENDUE ** 
tbt Prtmijt* M Saturday tbt zo/6 Daf of Jun*, ftr 
Bills of Excbanrt, tr Sterling Cajk,

A LOT, HOU&ES, and PLANTATION 
joining thereunto, with Horfe., Hog., Cat' 

tie, tic. (jTr. There i. a good Garden p»Ud in, 
and a Yard toward, the River, wherein it a good 
Dwelling Houfe, Kitchen, Stable, Milk-Houte, and 
Meat-Houfe : The Situation it very pleafant on P*- 
tmctut River, and the Lot i. contiguous*to the In- 
fpec\lng-Houfe. The Convenieixies of which, need 
not be enumerated. PHII.kMON YOUNG. 

AT. B. The above Land will be let up by the Acre.--

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbt Ship ISA%|LLA, Captain SriKCit, frtm 

BRISTOL, **4 te bt jot* rfbolefale, at tbt Sul>- 
ftribtr'i Sttrt, in BalrimOra-Town,

LOW priced Irijb LincH5, (ftrman ditto, Check*, 
Nails, and other Kinch of Ironmongery, C ut- 

lery, Loaf Sugar, White-Lead ground in Oil, 
8 by 10 and 7 by 9 Window Glalt, P.wter, Felt 
Hatt, Writing Paper, (3e. T

(4w) JAMES CHEST^l.

ANNAPOLIS, M.TJ 15, 1771,
Juft imported in thr Ship LORD BALTIMORE, Captain 

MiTCMilL, frtm LONDON.

A LARGE ASSORTMEN P of CAMTAL 
DRUGS, amongll which is a con fid ru We 

Quantity of the very beft !j>u,U Pti union Bark, to 
gether with all Kinds of Chymical and Galenical 
^'reparations, and to be fold On reafonable Terrot 
by BENJAMIN K/NNIOT^ at Mn BuHn'i, who 
purpofes to return to England in u, (bort Time, atrd 
on that Account offers them to the Gentlemen of

Thofe 
being 

Care for 
thr- Importer's private Practice.

ANNAPOLIS, Mip tjth, 1771.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Inhabitants of 
Annt-Arundtl County, that if they (hall omit 

tu make due Pa>mcm by the loth of Ju*t next, I 
cannot receive on the favourable Term, heretofore 
advertifed, neither will any longer Indulgence be 

byJOHN CLAPHAM. Sheriff.
Mty i$, 1771

given.

ANY Gentlemen, to whom it may be conve 
nient, may have their Tobacco (lored in the 

Brick Warchoufe belonging to the Subfcribcrs, at 
LsnJcn-7f-wn, Kent free for Five Months, whether 
it be intended for Sale or for Shipping ; and if th^e 
Gentlemen concerned in making Tobacco, incline 
to meet and chufe a Perfon to infpect th.eir», the (aid 
Infpeclni may have the PofTeflion of the Key And Ufe 
of the Warehonfe for that Purpofe, and it U prefumed 
the Weight* and Scales may be allowed to be car 
ried from the old Infpcfling-Houfe, to the faid Brick 
Warehoufe, for the Ufe of all concerned.

IAMES DICK, St STBWART. 
N. B. The £rf/i* Capjf. Jamti Bucbanan, will be 

in Scute-Kfvtr in about 14 Day*, to take in Tobacco, 
eonfign'd to Mr. John BucbanOn.____ (4w)

STRAYED or STOLEN on the Night of the ad 
Infant, from H-'iUiam I'rqtibart'i, Utptr-Marl- 

borougb, a bright bay GELDING, about 13 Handt 
and an Half high, he hat a Snip. Sprig Tail, and 
many Saddle Spots, has had a Fiftula on his Neck, 
paces, troti and gallops,, and had a Bridle and Sad 
dle on, the Saddle ilitch'd round with yellow Thread. 
Whoever takes up faid HORSE, and brings him to 
the Subfcriber, (hall have Four Dollar, paid him, 
and no Queftions alk'd, by

___WILLIAM URQUHART.

4»«7j«, '77 1 -

STRAYEP or STOL.EN laft Night out of Mr. 
Ctrntliiu HruffKj"* Failure, Hear B.a.ltimtft-Tvwn,, 

a bright bay HO^SE, a bom H Haqd. high, 1<»W >n 
Flcfb, blaclc Mane and Taje, a white Spot in hit 
Foreheaa, and fome white on bqih hind Feet, hat 
lately had the cratchet in his bind joints, i. fre(h 
trimmed about (he Head, paces and gallops, and it 
about 7 Years old. Whoever Tenures faid Horfe and 
Thief, fo that the Horfe may be got again and 
the Thief brought to juftice, (hall receive Three 
Pounds Reward tor both, or Thirty Shilling* for the 
Horfe.

ROBERT MOORE. Cabinet-Maker.

Cbmrltt Co«nty, M*j l, 1771. 
To THI .PRINTER.

AS Jamn MaMtx of this County, in your GA- 
Z.TTB No. 1336, hat raftly and malici- 

oufly endeavoured to blaft my Charafter, by faying 
that 1 had obtained a Bond of Sarah Warm, in a 
fraudulent Manner, which he threatens not to pay, 
1 hud myfelf oblig'd in Anfwer to that Afpcrfion to 
trouble you. for the *atitfaflk>n of the Puolick, 
with the following genuint AoCbunt how fuch Bond 
came at firft to be due | and I beg you*!I infert it in

. May 9, 1771.
Tt bt /tU ly pubtick find*; ftr Stirling Cejh, tr 

good London £//// of Extbangt, at Hunting-Town, 
in Calvert County, am Saturday tbt Ktb Day of June 
MX/, mmtl onttred in tbt 2$tb December following,

A TRACT of LAND conveniently and plca- 
fantly fituated on Patuxtnt River, abont 3 

Mile) above Hunting-Creek, containing by Patent 
47 c Acres, but will meafure upwards of 600, oni 

1 which i. a good Dwtlling-rloufe, with a large 
Kitchen adjoining, a (null Dwelling-1 loufe conve 
nient to <he above, a good Cellar, Two Tobacco 
Houfcs, Negro Quanen, Corn Houfe, Stables, and 
fundry other Nece(fary Hpufes, a large paled Garden 
and Yard, a large Orchard of excellent Fruit, and 
a 6ne Well of Water in the Yard ; There is like- 
wife on faid Land, Two fan-ill Tenements, One ha,s 
an Orchard of about too Trees of fine fruit, moft 
of the Improvement* in pretty good Repair, grea,t 
Part of the L»nd vrry level, and well adapted for 
farming' or ^planting. Any Perfon inclinable (o 
purchaTe, may view the Lnhd, and know the Title, 
by applying to the Subfcriber on the Premif-s.

(t.) __• BENJAMIN SEDWICK. 
H~A'in"L.T 0"N AND L E IP E R.

T'O BiA^CONISTS. 
In Stctna Strut, l>,tmtfn Marktt tuul Arch Strttti,

P H I L A D I Lf H I A,

HAVE for the Convenience of their Cuftomen, 
in Maryland, eftabliQied a Manufactory in 

Market Stirct, Bahimort-Ytwi, where they Jell va- 
rinnt Kind* of manufactured Tobacco and Snuff,

your next, that my Friend* and Actjuaintancc* (ef- of the beft Quality, on the moft rtafonable Term*
pecially thofe at a Diftance) may know how injuri- They are obliged to their Coftomer. for their pad
cufly, in thiilnflance, I have fcy him been ufed. By Favour** and Ixg a Continuance of them.* They
Jtbn H**girf*d't Will, my Brother Notify Wtustm manufafttire and fell, as ufoi»l, at /V*rVr«r4-ifH1i.
>nd myfelf, were I.ft joint Executor* of hi* Eftate C*r»V County. tyv)

du«u.iin, /l/«i> 5, l/7lt

BROKE out of Annt-Arundtl v'ouQty Jail, the 
Six following I'erlons, viz. 

Rottrt 7aylor, by Trade a J'»incr, about 15 Year» 
of Age, 6 Feet high, is a well lo.ikiri? Fellow, and 
has (nort black Hair tied behind: Had on. an old 
brown Coat, green Jacket, and^x^ffa Drab Breeches. 

Tbomai Plovrj and Samuel Ber/ilev, who were both 
tiled this prelent Proyinciul Court, the former for 
Burglary, the latter for H >rle-!lealing, an4 found 
Guilty. P/ovty is about 5 Feet 10 Inches high, bat 
Ihort black Hair, a little pitted with the Small Pox, 
and ia a very ill-looking Fellow; Had on, a dirty 
dyed* Cot ton Jacket, and his «afcer Apparel very 
mean. Berkley it about c Feet 8 Inche. high, fair 
Complexion, hat a good Countenance, anu weart 
hit Hair, which it of a light brown: Had on, t) 
brown Coat, with dirty Leather Rreechrj.

Katbanitl RtaJ, a Felon left in my Cullody by the 
Sheriff of C*cd County, about 20 Year, of Age, c 
Feet 10 Inches high, tawny Complexion, a,od his 
Apparel eactUivc mean.

Pettr M'Carty, about the fame Age and Height, 
has a Mark over hi* right Eye, and wear, a Cap, U 
a well fet Fellow : Had on, a bUck Cloth Coat and 
Breeches, and light coloured Wailiroat.

Timothy Carter, about 20 Yea,  <>f-Age,; h»» a 
healthy Countenance, is a little pined with the 
Small-Pox, wcart <h»rt brown Main Had oH, a* 
old blue Coat and Leather brerchet.

Whoever frcure* the abwcmentioncfi Prrfont. aid 
deliver* them to th% Subferibei, mall have Five 
Pounds each, for Tayitr, P!>vy* *°4 B»rUty\ Forty 
Shillings tor J»W, aad Twenty ShiUiog* fH^ (°* 

* *ih«n, ^ 
JOHN QLAPHAM,
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St. J&jry's County, May fr, 1771. 
Vi It fold to the bighejt Bidder, on Monday the 2jth if 

 Mav Infant, at the Landing where the ^fj/el lies,

A Veflel calculated for a Sloop, belonging to 
Mr. James Cole, late of Cbarltt County, dc- 

ceafed, now on the Stocks, 48 Feet Kerf, 18 Feet 
Beam, and will carry about Thirty-rive Hundred 
Bufhels; fhc is all framed and raifed, ready for 
pranking, and may be finiftied agreeable to the 
Mind of the Purchafer ; Ihe is allowed by Judges to 
be as ftrong and as well put together as any VefTel 
in the Province; her Timbers are all of the bed white 
Oak> has been all carefully pkked and well feafon- 
ed. There's ready her Plank, Tninnels, Mads, and 
tevery Neceffary for finidiing df her in the very bed 
Manner; with all her Anchors, Cables, Sail-Cloth, 
Rigging, Paints, Brufhes, and every Article for 
tompleating of her fit for failing ; the whole of the 
Rigging has been imported from London, bought 
hnd chofen by an experienced Hand. An Inventory 
of the whole with' the Vertel and the Materials; as 
they now lay, may 'be feen at any Time at 
Mrs. Colei, on taiwcmatk, Pomonkey Neck, Charles 
County; (he will be fold Very cheap as die now 
lies, and any reafonable Time of Payment given, on 
paying Inlerefl, and giving good Security if re- 
quired.

( 3 w) IGNATIUS FENWICK, junr.
iV. B. There's a good planked Houfe with Two

F/re-Places at the Yard for the Convenience of the
Workmen, and a Blackfmith's Shop very near. _

W A N T E D,

A DISCREET fober Man, who is well quali 
fied to teach Arithmetick, and who writes a 

.good Hand. Such an one will meet with good En- 
couragcmcnt, by applying to the Printers hereof.

*. \ f
9t. Mary's County, April 15, 1771.

THE Subfcriber intending to leave this Province 
in a (hort Time, all Perfoivs who have any 

jud Claims againd him, are defired to bring them 
in, that they may be paid ; and thofe indebted to 
him, by Bill, Bond, NdTe, or otherwife, are re- 
nueded to make immediate Payment.

ALEXANDER URQUHART. 
N. B. I have a Parcel of choice Country born Ne- 

confiding of Men, Women and Children, to

TV tf fold at publick Vtndut, on MonJa, tb, Tf 
  'June next, to the bigbtft Bidder, oa /A, p

7 -W9 Trafti of Und, adjoining?fi,T 
lying on Elk-Ridge, within * about Pive 

of Elk-Ridge Lanaing, called and known by the 
of Adam the Firjt, and the Weavers Ltt <•*..nr__ u.._j—J ' j o_.._ . ."' *»wi COllti

' (XXVI*

oes,groe
be fold for ready Cam, Sterling' or corrent Money,
or good Jfills °f Exchange on London or Glafgow. ^

OCTOR H. JERNINGHAM infprms the 
Publick, that he continues Inoculation the

Two Hundred and Seventy-nine Acres \ 
good, there are fome Improvementj, a ten > ~ 
Apple Orchard, and fome Meadow Ground , j 
cleared ; the Land ii well timbered and wi 
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe may view »t, n 
rnife, before the Day of Sale, by a 
Subfcriber. (7*)

Year round, and takes 
the. 1 3th Day of Mav.

in another Set on Monday 
(w4)_____

T ofHERE is at the Plantation   
fan, living on Diamond Ridge, in Baltic

Stephen Wilken- 
• " ''imore

County, Maryland, taken up as a Stray, a red Bull, 
about 4 Years old, both Ears crept, and a Hole in 
the right.

The Owner may have him again, proving Pro 
perty aj>d paying Charges. . .

THERE is at the Plantation of Edward ^wll 
in Col-vert County, taken up as a -^"^' 

dark bay HORSE, about 12 Hands high, 
Years old, and has no perceivable Brand" 
Owner may have him again, on proving 
and paying Charges._________U*V

A

Juft imported in tbt Galloway, Captain Bimoprick, 
from London, and to be fold by fbe Subfcriben, 
Whole/ale or Retail, at their Store, in Church- 
Street, Annapolis, *~-^~ 

A Genteel, and well aflbrted Cargo of European 
and India Goods, fuitable to each Seafon, a- 

_mong which are a great Variety of fadiionable Silks 
and Millenary.

t ff . THOMAS HARWOOD, &
1 " } JOHN BRICE.

N. B. Thomas Hariveod has imported in the fame
Ship, a large Aflbrtment of Goods, for Queen-Anne,
on Patuxent, which he expects will be ready to open
by^ the Middle of next Week._____________

Baltimore, February 22, 1771;
On Saturday tbt ttth Day of June next, <u>ill be expof- 

ed to publick Sab, at the Houfe of Mr. John Little, 
near the Market-Houfe, Baltimore-Town, at Three 
o'Clock in the Afternoon,

THE following Tratts and Parcels of Land, 
fituate in Baltimore County, and from 6 to i; 

Miles Didance from Baltimore-Town, on the great 
Roads to York and Frederick-Towns, conveniently 
fituated for Church, Meeting, Mill, and Market, 
and all good Lands fit for farming; fuch Tracts as 
have Tenants will be parcelled out, that the Tenants 
may have an Opportunity of purchafir.g. To be 
fold for Sterling Cam, Bill* of Credit, at the then 
Current Exchange, dr in good Bills payable in 
London. ' Acres 
North-Carolina, containing and laid one for 945 
Jones't Fafm, adjacent thereto, 50 
Carolina Felix, 646 Bafcbelon Choice, thereunto adjaceritj 1OO 
Drunkard'* Hall, 308 i 
Part of Sficer't Inheritance, within One Mile of 

Baltimore-Town, having fome Improvements   
thereon, 77 Stuartfyl<vania, on the River Patafjlc, oppoflte 
to Felf^Point, which is adjoining to Balti 
more-Town, and contains 24 

Point Loot-out, near to Stuartj^lvania, and op- 
pofite to Feltt-Ptint, \ a 
The Lands were the Property of Mr. JAMIS 

RICHARDJ, and by him conveyed to me in Trud, 
for the Ufc of himfelf and Creditors. The Lands 
may be viewed, and the Title examined, on apply 
ing to_____(ts}_____DANIEL CHAM1ER.

THERE is arthe Plantation of Thomas O/utt, 
near the Great Falls of Patowmack, in FrtJe- 

rick County, taken up as a Stray, a dark bay Mare, 
about 8 Years old, 13 Hands and an Inch high, 
hanging Mane and Tail, has about the Half of her 
Right Ear cut of, and is braadtd on the near 
Shoulder with fomething like 1 1. The Owner may 
have her again on proving Property and paying 
Charges. (wj) 1

Patuxent Iron-Works, April 3, 1771. 
WHITE-FOOT, 

Fine Country bred Road-Horfe, juft brought 
from the Northward, Kive Yea/s old, Fifteen 

Hands high, and a fine Bay, will cover this Seafon 
at Twenty Shillings.__________________

THERE is at the Plantation of J. Ireland, living 
ort Elk-Ridge, taken up as a Stray, a final! 

bay Mnre, about 13 \ Hands high, branded on the 
near Buttock thus C D paces naturally, and is big 
with Foal. The Owner m.iyJiRve her again, prov- 
ing Property and paying Ch'aPglPj^ 'J ( 2 w)___ 

AN away from the Subl'crijpfcDwellih'g, on 
Herring- Bar, on the 3Oth J^Hfef'^ * Negro 

Man, rramed WILL, aged 3 1 > yeirs^ibout 5 Feet 
- '7 or 8 Inches high, well made, mucfi marked with 

the Small-Pox : Had on, when he went away, a 
white Cotton Jacket, bound round with blue, an 
under Waidcoat of blue Fearnought, darned with 
Yarn, Cotton Breeches, Country Stockings and 
Shoes, a new Felt Hat ; he wa» feen at Annapolis, 
on Monday and Tuefday in Eader Week, in Com 
pany with Negro Ditk, (an old Companion of his in

-— T

ONE undivided third Part 
Iron

Marylmnd, September io,
E SOLD

of the,
Furnace, together with the Stock 

Partnerlhip thereto belonging, Confiding of L 
Servants, Teams, (Jf. & The faid Furnace 
ing-Houfc, Bridge arid Wheel Houfes are all 
of Stone, in the neated Manner, and on a never I 
failing Stream of Water, Eleven Miles diftance from ' 
Baltimore-Town, Baltimore County, in the Province 
of Mary/an*, and on the bed Road leading to faid 
Town. The Lands are well wooded, and abound 
in Iron Ore, which is very gonvenient to faid Fur 
nace, and is of the bed and riched Qualities, ud 
yields fuch plenty <hat I believe no Furnace on tie 
Continent makes more Metal while in blalt 0» 
the faid Land all round the Furnace, is alfoaplentr 
of Lime-Stone, which is made Ufe of for Flux tit 
Furnace is now heating, and will be in blafTin i 
few Days j there is already provided and at the Fat. 
nace, a very fine Stock of Ore and Coals, and 
growing upon the Lands, as much Indian Corn as I 
fuppo(jfKajr1upply the Furnace for Twelve Montk 
At the faid Furnace is a good jCoal-Houfe, andiD 
other convenient Houfes in good Repair. The Pur- 
chafer (hall be put into Pofleflion immediately, ani 
fuch Time given for Payment •( the Purchsioany witn wegro utt*, ^an oia companion 01 nis in Money, that nmy make it very eafy to the Put- Villainy) belonging to Mr. Jonathan Pinkney, and chafer, his giving Bond upon Intered, with Secoritr its fufpefted Is either congealed _by Dick, or aflided if required. Any Perfon inclinable to Purchafi>
will be pleafed to apply to the Subfcriber near Sti.

by him io get away in fome Veflel, under the Cha 
racter of one of thofe Negroes that Mrs. Rachel More, 
of Philadelphia, lately fe: free in this Neighbourhood. 

Whoever fecures the faid Fellow, fo that I can 
have him again, if taken in the County,,Forty Shil 
lings, if out of the County, Three Pounds, and if 
out of the Province, Five Pounds, with reafonable 
Charges, if brought home, paid by 
__(Sw)_^_________DAVID WEEMS

COMMITTED to rhy Cuftody as a Runaway, a 
Man who calls himfelf Jojtpb Bennett, fays he 

was born in the North of Ireland, is a thick well fet 
Fellow, appears to be about 35 or 40 Years of Age, 
j Feet 6 or 7 Inches' high, has diort black curled 
Hair, double Chin and wrinkled Face. His M after 
is defired to pay Charges and take him away.

N. B. He is fuppofed to be the fame Perfon ad* 
vertifed bv Mr. William Holmes, in Meflieurs Hall 
and Seller it Gazette of Pel. 28.

(tf) RICHARD THOMAS, Sheriff
______of Cttcil County.

To be fold, or Itafed for a Term of Tears not lejs than 
Seven, and to be entered on either next 'Fall or next 
Spring,

THE Place whereon the Subfcriber now dwells, 
fituated on and near the Hetfd of Hungre Ri 

ver, in the mod publick and bed Place for a Store 
and purchafmg Lumber in thofe Pans. It contains 
19 Acres, including 7 Acres of Marfh Padure; it 
has the following Improvements on it, -viz. A dwel 
ling Houfe framed, 48 by 28, Six Rooms below 
with Five Fire-places, 3 Rooms above, a Kitchen, 
Quarter, Warehoufe, Stable, He. Ue. a Brick Store 
Houfe 18 by i6/Feet, with a Cellar underneath, a 
Garden, Containing near an Acre, well laid out, 
paled, railed, Uc. an Orchard containing about 
160 Fruit-Trees 5 Years planted, a'rich Meadow 
Ground 4 or 5 Acres, filling fad with Clover and 
other Grades, and about 4 Acres high Ground, 
fewed down with Clover lad Fall, the Whole in good 
Order and Repair, it being but 6 Years fince firft 
fettled i for Terms, (Jt. apply to

(w6) JOHN BENNETT. N. B. Time will be given for Payment, on pay. 
Ing Intered and giving Sccuritf, if required.

timore-Town, in faid Province.
JOHN R1DGELY.

H'

+—7<
Lower At 
trdering

Ar SOLD «t reafonable Termi, 
[IS Majedy's Patent or Grant for to.ooo Aoti 

Of Land, in Weft Florida, Any Perfcn or 
Perfons inclinable to purchafe may be informed of 
the Particular*, by enquiring of Jofepb Ogden, at 
the Sign of thetrofs Keys, at the Corner of Cbejat 
and Third-Street, Pbilaiitlpbia._____(j mj

MAHON and CONNOR, STAYMAKIRI, 
i EING encoura^«d to fettle in Vpper-Mtr&t- 

rotigb, have laid in for that Purpofe, a Urge 
Parcel of the bed Goods that can be had, and in 
tend to carry on the Bufmcfs in the moll extcnfue 
Manner. They make all Kinds of Stays, plain and 
turned, Jumps, (Jc. &c. Any Ladies that .>re 
pleafed to favour them with their Cudom, may de 
pend upon having their Work done in the bed Man 
ner and on reafonable Terms. Ladies who live it 
the Didance of Ten Miles from the Town, uf*» 
NoAce given, will be watted on, and (hofe living 
farther off, may take their Meafure in the following 
Manner, with proper Directions on each: Tkt 
Length of the fore Part ; of the Baik to the Waiil; 
Half the Width of the Back and Bread ; and Hstf 
the Width round the Top and Waiil. To prentt 
Ladies from Difappointments, they will have SUji . 
of all Sizes ready made, at William Vy-bart'i, ik 
Sign of the Indian King, Upper-Marlhortugh^___

General Pod-Office, New-liri, Jan. 22, 1771.

M IS MAJESTY'S Pod-Mailer General, h«»inj 
(for the better facilitating of Correfpood«ce 

:en Great-Britain and America) Utfn pleaM » , 
add a Fifth Packet Boat to the bt.u:»n bstwen /«/  
miutb and New-fork : Notice is hereby gi»en, list 
the Mail for the future will be clofed at the Pol- 
Office in New-Tori, at Twelve «f the Clock st 
Night, on the Pirft Tuefday in every Month, sod
difpatched by a Packet the next Day for Falm**ti. 

By Command of the D. Pod Mader General. 
(I2m) ALEXANDER COLDtN, Secrecsrf.

X«XK>3aX»rX3BX15XJI!X»X»X»X»XWX3ID«D<HXKX»X»XJ^
jiNNAP'O^LIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE G R E E N, at the PRINTING- OFPICJJ: Where ill Perfons may be fupplied with this G A Z E T T E, atiaj. 6 d, a Yea^ ADVERTISKMENTI, of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for 5*. and u. for each Week's Continuance. Long Oo« in Proportion to their Number of Lines*  At fame Place may be had» ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, viz. COMMON and" BAIL BONDS i TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDI annexedi BILLS of EXCHANGE ; SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c* All Manner of PRINTING-WORK performed in the neateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above. '
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tESTlRDAY a Bookltller and 
Stationer, facing Diitjiamjitard

^"""""^ j jn the Strand, attended 
(All guft AlTemblv, and after being 
XX I I examined relative to fqrne In- 

{ XT? telligence that wat, infcrte«» in. 
a Morning Paper of Friday, 
wh'urh he bad fold, he wa* dif- 
charged. .

Martk 14- Tuefday in the 
  - -    warm Woik aboutte.J2bft«^ «^ffl on which occsCon

*S ffi.S or'p'Ser. of New-Paper, are ordered

'"rESiS ?atXfVo* Tuefday Noon"tiU Five c'Ctot*

I'^SavT £Uon Cryer of thirty, and one

Pound* himfelf, with Two Suretic* in Recognizance 
of Twenty Pound* each. I am, my Lord, 
Right Ht*. Earl ' Your Lordlhip's mdH obedient, 

if'Halifax. Humble Servant,
(Signed) JOHN WILK.ES."

Veftcrday Afternoon, near Three o'Clock, John 
Miller, Printer of the London Evening Poft, wa* 
forcibly feized in hi* own Houfe, by a Perfon, who 
faid he wa* a Meflenger, and wa* fent with a Warrant 
figned by the Speaker of the Houfe of Common*, to 
carry him in Cuftody before that Houle. Mr. Miller,

there

Yefterilay me v,um.|.~.. ,,.,  _ 
of (he I,ord Mayor'* Gentlemen, attended by the 
Marfhtl and .City Conftable*, read the Proclamation, 
it thw Royal Exchange, for tflking tbe Two Printer* 
inio Cuftody. Afterward* lome of the Proclamation! 
were ftuck up at tht^Entrance of the 'Change and on
Other Parti of^it.It ii laid that the beft if not the greateft: Authority 
in tlie Law hat de. lafcd, that a late Proclamation, if 
Dot illegal, it nugatory.It if generally believed that the Parliament will have 
Bufmeft gf a very critical Nature to difcufi, relative to 
a Sirttr Kingdom, which will render their Prorogation

thit miny reopir uegm \u >     .  "  ._._.. 
ctllor, though all unable to fix on one where the Union 
of Abilitiei and Inclination may at leaft promife fome 
Degree of Permanence a* well ai Difpatch »n BufineT*. 

*' Mitr(b 16. The Printer of a Morning Paper i* .or- 
dmd to pay a Fine of too I. and to funer a Month'* 
Imprisonment in Newgate.

ExlraS frjtn the GuMtall Beta B»k. « ><f
CtaUball, it Marek, 1771.

John Wheble, the Pabliihcr of the Middleftx Jour 
nal, .wat thil Day brought before Mr. Alderman 
Wilk«t at Guildhall, by Ed^rd Twine Carpenter, a 
Printer, being abprehended by him in confrquence of 
a Pioclamatiun in the London Gazette of Saturday the 
jib 6f March inftant j but the faid E<*ward Twine 
Carpenter not having any other Reafontfor apprehend 
ing the laid Mr. Wheble than what appeared in that 
feucUmation, the (aid Mr. Wheble wat difcharged i 
and <hen the faid Mr. Wheble charged Carpenter for 
afliulting''and unlawfully imprifofing him, apd on hit 
making O.uh of the Offence, and entering into a R<- 
cojniKnce to proleciite Carpenter at the next SefBons 
in London, Carpenter wat ordered to find Suretic.* to 
anlwer for thil Offence, which he did, himbjlf being 
bound in%ol. and hi* Two Svretie* in^ol. «ach, and 
«ai thereupon* difcharged.  Carpcater requefted a 
Certificate of hi* having apprehended Whebje, which 
*ai given to him.

/COPY.) . GmUk»n, 
Tliii it to certify, that John Wheble, the Publimer 

of the Middlefex Journal, wa* thi* Day apprehended 
and bittught betbre me, one ol hii Majelty'i JufUce* of 
the Peace for the Ciw of London, by Edward Twine 
Caipenttr, of Hofier-laoe, Lcuuloh, Printer.

* t JOHN WILJCES, Aldermart.

Immediattly after thil Mr. WttVet wrpt* the fol 
lowing to the Right Hon. the Eartof Halifax, one of 
kit I^ajefty** Principal Secretarit* of State.

G*Udb*li tf LinJt*, AtVr* 15, 1771. 
My Lord,

" I had th« Honour of officiating thu Eb>y a* tbe 
fitting Juftice at Guildhall. John Wh«D)e, the Pub: 
l;(hei of Uie Middlex Journal, a Freeman of London.
*ai ippr4«nd«d and brought before me by Edward 
Twine Carpenter, who appeiri to b« neither a ConrU- 
bl« nor a Peace Omcir of thi* City. I demanded of 
«li« Clime WhebU wa* accuftd, and if Oath had 
b«en nud* of ntt hVving- committed «my Felony or 
«r«ach of the Peace, or if he lay under a Sufbicion 
nrong enough to juftify hi* Appr«henfioni or Deteh-
*|°.[>' Carpenter anfwered, that he did not aocufe 
Wheble of any Crime, but bad apprehended aim mere 
ly m confeaucncc of hi* MaMiV* PrNM|rtion, for 
»nich h« claim ̂ pibt Reward of Fiftfilj^P*. A* I 
found there wa* ho kral Caufe of CodPKt agauift 
Whtble, I thought it dearly my Duty to adjudge, that 
be had bten apprehended in th* City illegmlly, in di. 
W» V lo|»iion Mftt Rigbti'of an Englishman, and of 
V" chartered Privilege* of «4Ciii«n of thi. Mrtropo. 
ui, and to dtfcbarf* him.   He then made a formal
Jk0lnJrUiM of th* A11""11 * uP°n 'nlm bX Carpenter t I 
intrtfore bound him over to pro&cute in a Recogni- 
»»"ce of Forty Pounds and Carpenter to appear and

finding the Meflenger had no Warrant from any Ma- 
giftrate in thi* City to take him into Cuftody, fent for 
a Confiable, into whofe Charge he delivered hirn.^nd 
wa* in confeqtiencetaken to the Mannon-Houfe } when 
the Lord Mayor appointed Six o'Clock for hearing the 
Merit* of the Caufe. At the Hour appointed, Mr. 
Miller and the Meflenger were brought before the Rifht 
Hon. the Lord Mayor, and Men". Aldtrmen Olfcver and 
Wilke* | when, previou* to the Examination, the De 
puty Sarjeant at Arm* appeared, and declared, that 
hearing the Meflenger wa* in Cuftody, he wa* come, 
by Order of the Speaker, to demand that the faid Mef- 
fenger, together with John Miller, mould be delivered 
up to-him j but hi* Lordfhip proceeded in theBufiael*, 
and declared, that the»fei*ing a Fjeeman of London in 
that City, without a Warrant figned by a Maftiltrate 
of the faid City, wa* contrary to it* Law* and Conlti- 
tution | he therefore difcharged Mr. Miller. Mr. 
Miller then fully proved, by Three Witneffei, the AI- . 
fault made upon Kirn by the Meflenger, who wa* or 
dered t» give Bail to take hi* Trial at the Quarter S»f- 
Con*, to be holden for thi* City, wfcen feVeral Gentle 
men prefent offered to be bound for hi* Appearance j 
but thil the Meflenger abfoluiely refufmg, the Lord 
Mayor ordered a Warrant to be made out for hi* Com, 
mitment, which wa* figned by hii Lordfiip and Mell. 
Oliver and Wilke*. The Deputy Servant-then, and 
not till Uien, declared, that he had Order* to refole 
giving Bail for the Meflenger till aRer the Lord Mayor 
Ihould have figfied the Commitment (fuppofing that 
hi* Lordfhip would not have gone fo far), but that 
now, having feen the Commitment figned, he wa* wil 
ling to give tlie Bail required, and it wa* accordingly 
accepted. The Depujy Serjeant then returned to make 
hi* Report. *

Copy tflbe Warrant for apprtbtndiufMr. HilUr. 
Wherea»'the Houfe of Common* did, on Thurfday 

the Fourteenth Day of this In ft ant March, adjudge 
and order, that J. Miller (for whom tbe Ntw.-paper, 
intitled, the London Evening Poft% from Thurlday 
March 7 to Saturday March 9, 1771, purport* to be 
printed, and of which Paper a Complaint wa* made in 
tbe Houfe of Common* on the faid Fourteenth Day of 
March) be, for hit Contetopt in not obeying the Or 
der of the faid Houle, for hi* Attendance on the Ho^l 
upon Thurfday the faid Fourteenth Day of thi* Inftant 
March, taken, into Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arm*, 
or hi* Deputy attending the faid Houfe.    Thele 
are therefore to requirt you forthwith to take fnto your 
Cuftody the Body of the faid J. Miller, and him fafely 
keep, during the Pleafure of the faid Houfe j anJ all 
Mayor*, Bailiff*^ Sheriff*, Under Sheriff!, Conftable*. 
and HeadborouAi, and everv other Perfon or Perfon*, 
are htreby required to be aiding and affitting to you oo 
your Deputy in the Execution thereof. For. which 
thi* dull be your fufficient Warrant. Given under my 
Hanfl.the Fifteenth Day of March, One Thonfand Se 
ven. Hundred and Seventy.one.

FLETCHER NORTON, Speaker

to prote that the Printer ufed to pay the Duty for Ad- 
vertifementi, and then they .were ordered to withdraw. 
The Debate* on what- palled lafted fome Time, when 
the Printer wa* called in again', and afked by the - 
Speaker, if he bad then any Thing to offer in in* De- 
Wnce, eitrHr to difprove the Aft ol Publication, or in 
Mitigation of the Offence^LXhJEg^eftion embarrafled 
the Printer ranch, and  he^ljiM'tJiVHoufe, that till he 
Knew whether they had voted him guilty of the PublU 
cation, he wa» at a Lof» how to anlwer » for if he wa» 
not guilty of the publication no Defence could be ne- . 
ceflary | and a Justification, oi Bxcufe* might con 
tain an Acknow||dgraent of the Publication j tb/t he 
looked upon thftn a* Two dittinft Point*,. «eid, if 
blendld together, might tend to convift himfelf. 
Though the Juftice of the Remark itemed to be ad 
mitted, yet the Speakrr agalfi put the Quenion~>-woukl 
the Printer offer any Thing for bjmlelf, or for the 
Paper ? -H* then fpoke in the Third Pcrft>O{ that hyt 
underftood the Printer of tlie St. Jamei't Chronichj- 
ha(f not inferted the Dihtlit af tbe Rtprifntativii tf 
Utopia till after all the other New»-P*peri baagjvc-n 
Debate* of the Houfe of Common*, and that tht Paper 
of Saturday laft (Uie One before tb«m) wai tt« fi;ft 
that had contained fuch Debate*) that |t wa* then 
done in fuch a Manner at- be fuppofed could not give 
Offence to that honourable Houle i that fuch Debates 
had been givln under lifTcrent Head* in tbe Maga 
zine*, and other periodical Publication*, for many 
Years back; without any*Notice ^erng taken of then 

» by that Houfe j and that therefore the fame Method 
had been adapted, a* the leait likely to give Otfrncf j 
that an honourable Member of tfiat »'ouic ha,l nAYrd 
him, feveul of the Member'* Friend* had difcontinutd 
the Paper, becanfe it uad not the Debate* (the Men*, 
ber ftood forth to the Truth of thil Alfertion, having" 
before declared tbe fame in h>« Speech to 'the Houfe) ) 
and that many other Inftincti of a like Kind might be 
produced, to proij| the Ncceflity the Printer wa* in to 
give lift Debate*, or materially injure the Paper.  - 
The Printer wa* now again ordeied to withdraw. A 
long Debate enfued upon what liad parted j after which 
the Printer wa* again called if, weien, addrjfling himfelf 
to the Speaker, he declared he would by no Mean* have 
given the Houfe fach unnecefTary Trouble, if he had 
not (which he now feared wai. the Cafe) mifunderftood 
the Speaker upon being firrt brought to the Bar j that 
in all criminal Profecution* Jit knew it wai common 
for the Judge to recommend to the Prifoner to put 
himfelf upon hi* Trial rath** than plead guilty, and 
he thought the Speaker'* Wordi feemcd to corlvey to 
hint that Advice ) that he therefore now ftood bafore- 
them the avowed Printer of theft. Jamei'i Chronicle 
in Queftion, and wai extremely forry tor thi Offence 
he had given the Houfe by that Publication \ thai if 
they thought proper to enjoin biro to difcontinue 
~ ' fo 'Debate* for the future, he would 'rooft certainly luft- 
mit | but he begged they; would take into Confedera 
tion, that if other* were allowed to give them 'with 
Impunity, hi* Paper weuld fuffer whiltt a£li*M4n Ob^ 
dience to the Orderi ol*t1ie Houfe.

He wai agai»dire£led to withdraw. In the mean 
Time frelh Debate! arofe, which lafted till about Two 
o'Clock inth« Morning, when he wai ordered in, fof 
the laft Time, to receive the raildeft Ptinifhment that 
Hou(e.ev«r inflicti, w^icb wa* a Repiimand on hit
Knee* for about Twenty Minuter, and theff rlifchar 
paying hit Feet 
Twenty Timet.

, 
pjiying liii Fee*. He wat ordered in and out

arged, 
at leail

"Iwer the Complaint at tbe next Quarter Seffion* of 
«»e Pt«e foi thi» city, in a Jbcogiuxance of Forty

Te NicholajiJpnfoy, Efqi Sergeant at Arm* attending 
thejtHou/e%f Commoni, or John Caimentfon, Efqi 
hi* Deputy, or to William JVhittam, One of the 
Mcflengen attending the Houfe of C'ammon*. 

' A trmt Gtpj, txamintU  with tbi trirtxaL, ty at,
  ' JOHN REYNOLDS, 

JAMES MORGAN.

', Thurfday laft Three of the Six Pripteri, who were 
ordered to appear on that Day before the Houfe of 
Commoni, attended in Confequence of the jSummoni. 
Mr. W. Wood fall, evho ftood firft on the Lift, could 
not attend, haling been previoufly ordered-into Cuf 
tody by the Lord'. The Printer of the St. Jamei't 
Chronicle, Mr..Henry Baldwin, attended, and being 
ordered to the Bar, wu told by .the Speaker, that he 
w*i ace ufed of printing the St. J. Chronicle of Satur 
day laft, mifreprefenting the Speechet of the Merober* 
of that Houfe, under the Head of Dtbttti tfjbt Rtfrt- 
fintalnvi tftht ?* /// */ Unfa \ thrar* if he could deny 
the Publication, or had any Thing to offer in Excufe 
or Mitigation of the Offence, the Houfe waa ready to 
hear him. The Printer thereupon begged to know if 
'he wa* to ejonflder himfelf a* before a Court of Judi 
cature, where no Man wai obliged to accufc hinilielf I 
Yei, anfwered the 8peake*bh(tare the higheft Court, « 
of Judicature. In Confequence of thii Information 
the Printer replied, be thought th« Charge mould be 
proved again ft  him' befere he faM any Thing' on the 
Subject, and. therefore pleaded not guilty. According 
ly Evidence wa* called to prove the buying of the 
Paper at hit Houfa, and the Regifter ef the N«w*. 
Paper frtna the Sump-Office waa ordered to attend,

The next Printer who wai ordered in gave mttch tht 
fame Reaforti for hi* Conduct, and received the fame 
Punishment j but the third, bccaufe he wat only the)   
Publimer, wai difcharged.

The Affair of Mr. Wheble will moft afluredlr pro- 
duce vtry fpirirld, if not »erf dangeroui, Confe- 
quencei) a* at the fame Time that the Houfe are re- 
folved to vindicate their Privilege*, tbe People fecjn 

1   jifld to bring their Libeitie* to thedetjrmiil 
TeR.

The Helen, late CapfJ,urie( from Maryland, it ar 
rived at Waterford i Swtnet with very bad Weathert 
and the Captain with Three* of hit. Men were ttafhcd 
overboard and depwned.

Mtrrb 19. Hit Majefty wai .at Carlton Houfe all 
Sunday Evening i In an adjacent Room a particular 
Cabinet wa* held, where Sir Fletcher Norton wai ex- 
patiating o» tbe City Behaviour. <6ix Member* moved 
to have lfce Lord Mayor and Aldermen Wilke* and 
Oliver at the Bar of the Houfe, and even to march a 
Party of the Norfe Guard i irito the Olty to fee it erne- 
Cured. Be it a* it will, all the Crowa Lawyer* are or 
dered to give their Opinion*, though not to t>c made 
pubnck. t>

The Letter* circulated to the Members oV Sunday 
Night weie in an unufually prcffing Stile i "You »r« 
molt eai'iiettly reiuirlted tq attend early To-in«rrow, 
on an Affair of the lalt Importance to the Conftitution 
and the Right* and Privilege* of th* Common* of lug.

nd^* « « '
Tin* Moniinf a Html-MlVaddrened to tin Livery 'men, Freemen,' and Citizen* of London, wa* earlv d\t 

tributed in all Part* of the Town, acquainting (He ! - 
habitanti, that though tbe Lord Mayor had been con* ' 
fined to hit Room for Sixteen Dayi wi^i a ievere Fit of
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the Gout, and wi* ftill tnoch indifpftfed, he was 
tpinid' to be thir Dab in* his Seat at (he Houfe of£om- 
mont, to fupport tneir Rights and Privileges, even 
though he'fliould be obliged to be carried in a^Littcr,
 ifd that ht/ttai t» leave the ManfioH-Houfe at One 
o'clock. In cphtequence of the abote, a ferjndme- 
fotli Concourle of People were afTemUled by Noon \m 
Cheapfide, but no Diforc'er was committed.

About a (garter part Two o'clock hi« Lordfhip, at 
tended by fame Hundred*-of the Populace, and accom 
panied by Mr. Alderman Oliver in affbtrrei1 Coach, 
went up to the Houfe, which continued fitting for fortie 
Time after. ' . . - .

The Mjpifter i» fomewhat embarraffed about the in- 
tended Expulfion of T*o City Magiftrate*, from a 
ConviftionThafpne oftltem will be ceitainly re-chofen.

Laft Night theie wat a Meeting of feveral of tn> Mi- 
niftry at Carlton Houfe, .hut it was very remarkable 
that a ceitnin Courifi'.lor did not appear.
*  March 10.- Soon after <ne Lord Mayor entered the 
Houfe -of Commont Vefterrlay, he defired that the Bu- 
fintf* on which be was fummoned might be brought 
6n, a* he wa» very ill,- and wifhed to rjfire. Thj| 
Speaker then offered .him the Ule of hit Room. Hi» 
Lordlhip anted if tl.ere was a Bed in it j and beine an- 
rwered in the negative, f»id it would then be of little 
Service to him, ai he wai too ilt to fit up. The Bufi- 
heft at the Manfion Huufe on Friday being then taken 
Into ConfideratioN, bis Lordfliip, in hi* Place, avowed 
the Part lie had take*, aflerted that what he had done 
was ft£reeable to his Oath and the CMfcrter* of the City 
of London, and that he w*>uld aft in the fame Manner 
On any future fimilar Occafion. Mr. Alderman Oliver 
alfo (poke in Defence of Jhe Right* and Privilege* of 
the Citizen* of London. A Motion was then made to 
 djourn the farther Confideration of this Affair until 
that Day Be'nnight, which wa* carried in the Affirma-

t-r-

I*1"!

Tbbri Wilkee, Efq: i* alfo ordered io attend again* . Sunday Night theTommitjtee,
" _ _ . . •- • «• . <* * * ^B f f . *»_ _ ._ J *%- ^ U ! _U* U __«.._ _.!_!. — »- ~ » L .

ts

li:

A Motion vat then made by Sir Jofeph Mawbey, 
for Mr. Wilket to attend the Houfe, which wai agreed 
to.

.-__.'. The Lord Mayor, when he went to the Hpofe of 
Commons Yefterday, was accompanied by a vaft Con- 
courfe of People. The Number increafed confiderably 
the nearer he approached to Weftrainfter. About E*- 
eter 'Change in the Strand they began their Acclama 
tions) which did not ceafe y^iHI he had got into .the 

. , Houfe ofr Commons, for in the very Lobby, at he   
'came through* and evert when the Door of the Houfe 

of Commons wat fet, open for him, there wa* not a 
Voice or Hand, among fome Hundred* of Peifon* of 
genteel Appearance, that wit not employee?to demon 
strate their Approbation of his Conduct j in confe- 
'quence of which immediate Order* were given to clear 
the Lobby, and every Perfon wa* turned out.

When the Lord Mayor left the Houfe, the Populace, 
- to (hew their Regard to that patriotic Magiftr^r, took 

his Lordlhio's Horfe* from hi* Coach, and drew him 
tbemlelve* in Triumph to the Minfion* Houfe, am id ft 
the loud and inctfiant Animations of hi* applauding 
Fellow-Citizen*. *  

t March ai. Captain Bralthwaife, of hi* Majefty'sFri-. 
gate tfce Liverpool, arrived at the Admiralty Vclleiday 
Exprefs from Commodore Proby, and it is (aid to bring 
certain Advice* from Governor Boyd, that a Spanilh 
Fleet of ao Ship* of the Line and Six Frigate*, with 
Troop* on Board, were ex peeled to fail on the 14 th 
InftaiU from Ferrol. They are ex petted to be joined " 
by it Ship* of the Line aria Four Bomb*, with Troops 
from Breft. The Commodore, when he difpatched 
the above Frigate, Oiled with all the Ship* under his 
Command to Gibraltar.  

We hear a* foon a* the above Advice wai received, 
Meflengen were dispatched to the Docks at Portfmouth 
and Plymouth.

M*rcl> *». Mr. Wilkes, on Tuefday, having been 
ferved with an Order to attend the Houfe of Commons 
on W«*n%fday, wrote the fallowing Letter to Sir 

  Fletcher Norton.

"SIR,
"I this Morning received an Order commandyig 

my Attendance this Day in the Houfe of Commons. 
I obferve that no Notice wat taken of me in your Or 
der a* a Member of <he Houfe, and that I am not re 
quired to attend in my Place. Both thele Circura- 
itance*, according to the fettled Form, ought to have 
been mentioned in my Cafe, and I hold them abfolute- 
ly indifpenlable. In the Name of the'Freeholder* 
o.f Middlefex, I again demand my Seat in Parliament | 
having the Honour to be freely choftn, by a very great 
Majority, one of the Reprefentatives of the faid 
County. I am ready to take the Ofch* prefcybed by 
Law, and to give in my Qualification as Knight of the 
Shire. Wljen I have been admitted to my Seat I will 
immediately give the Houle the mod exact Doaail, 
wh%h will, neceflarily comprehend a full Jullification 
ef my Conduct relative to the late-illegal Proclamation, 
equally injurious to the Honoijr of the Crown and the 
Right* of the Subjtfti, and likewife th» whole Bufinef* 
of theTrintert.   f have acted entirely from a Senfe of 
Duty to this great City, whole Franchife* I am fworn 
to maintain » and to my Country, whpfe noble Con- 
ftitution I reverence i and whofe Liberties, at the Price 
of my Blood, to the laft Moment of my Life, I will 
defend andrfupport.., .   

. I am, S I R, 
. Your moft humble Servant, 

JOHN WILKES."

on Monday next, when, if he (hould raufe a Second 
Time to obey, it i* imagined he will be voted guiJty of 
Contempt.

Mr. Alderman Oliver attended ife hi* Pl*ce Yefter 
day according to Order.

On Thurfday about Two o'Clock* Mr. Morgan, by 
Order of the Houfe of Commont (being then before 
them), wa* obliged to. expunge the Entry in the City 
Minute Book of the Proceedings on Friday l»ft, relat 
ing to Mr. Witham the M/ITenger, for taking Mr. 
Miller into Cuftody» and alfo that lart of it, whertin 
Mr. Mil.er Was bound over to profccute the MeBenger. 
^ fie i- which a Motion was made by Lord North, and 
the QgeRion ptt, '« That no otjjer Profecutioh, Suit, 
or Proceeding, be commenced or carried on for or on 
Account of the fa:d pretended Aflault or fa Ife Ifnpri- 
ionment j" which was cavried in the Affirmative.'

Mr. Holder, Clerk to tlit fitting Aldermen at Guild 
hall, wai Ordered to attend a great Aflcmbly Yetter- 
day, with-the Minutes he took rrlpecVmg the Printer*.' 

The Guards, both Horfe and Foot, have Order* to 
be ready on Monday next, at a Moment's Warning, 
to prevent any Riot* happening on Account of the 
Lord Mayor'* attending the.Houle.

It it confidently laid, that the late violent Meafuret 
in relpeft to the Printers, wa* given in Command 
from Carltofl Houfe. The Premier reprefented in vairt 
the bad Conferences which have flnce followed, and 
even the TwJprecfpitate Toots, who Were once a* vU 
olent for Wilke* and Libert) a* they are now for the 
Court, entered on the Bufinels with unul'iial Reluctance, 
and tor the Firlt Time they provftd'they C*ould conltiue 
their own Motto.

It i* faid that Charle* Fox, Efq} i* now the conltant 
Mcflenger between Downing-lireet and the Carlton- 
Houfe J/jnto.  

Lord North, .it i* faid, heartily wilhe* himfelf fairly 
rid of the City pufinefs, and curies the Two Onfluw* 
for their Officioufnefs in giving it Birth.

It i* imagined by fome, that no parliamentary Ex- 
pulfion; will take Place] in xonfequence of fome late 
Transitions in the City, the Government driading 
nothing fo much at Jo increafethe Popularity of their 
Opponents ; but it is conjectured that fome Law* will 
fpeetlily be enacted, to reltrain more eliecliially the 
Freedom of the PrVfs, nnrl to give a certain Hotife an 

( eftablimed Aqthority   over all Perfont and Corpora 
tions.

When the Lord Mayor arrived on Tuefday at the 
Houfe, he wit questioned (as we are informed) con 
cerning his Conduct at the Manfion Houfe on Friday, 
in figmng a Warrant of Commitment for One of the 
Meflcnger* of that Houfe to the Compter : To which 
hi* Loidlhip applied, " That he had only done his Du 
ty as chief* Magittrate of the City of London, having 
acted conformable to his Oath anil the Charter* of the 
faid City, by which he was bound to protect the Per- 
ions, Property and Franchifcs of his Ptllow-Citiiens." 
After fome lime fpent in Debate, his Lordfhip told 
Mr. Trecothick that he was extremelyill, .and wilhed 
to withdraw, which he w** allowed.

March 16. It i* thought that both Houfe* of Parlia 
ment will adjoufti on Tnurfday next until Tuefday 
the 8th of April.

Yefterday Afternoon, between 4 and 5 o'clock, a 
Motion wa* made in the Lower Afltmbly whether the 

.. Kigljl Honourable the Lord Mayor, in hi* late Con 
duct to one uf-the Meflengers of \heir Houfe, had not 
been guilty of a preach of Privilege. Sir George Sa- 
ville immediately moved for the previous Queition, and 
declared, that if the firit Motiott wa* carried, he, and 
he hoped every independent Gentleman, would imme 
diately quit the Houfe i upon which a long Deb'ate

.
the Right Honoiirable the xLord 74avor   
Manlion-Houfe,.i».order to confider what 
be takeo Yeftei oni*. Lord<bip',

th|

Sunday ^burteen CTerk* wel* empToyea-»t rh. ^ L I 
Solicitor'* Office, tranfcribing the City Calrt". J 
othei' ancient Record*. . ' ^lrter» Wd '

itwrnt Two o^ock.-rhe 
able the L6fZ Mayor, 'attended tw 

 Oliver, went from the Man1ion.Houft.. t 
their tefpettKt ?]>« % the Houfe of Comn. 
fuant to Order* iffued to them on Friday laft - 
waj a prodigibnt Concourfe of People about the uf* 
fion-Huufc to .E: thein come oiit, and the.
continued to incieale-tb* whole Way to 
TIal). . ' . 

On their Arrival' a't the Houfe; the 
bation of th« Lord-Mayor^ Conduit i n t |,i, i 
Affair wa^expieffed by loud and long continued A«! 
claAiont. . ,   . * 

Yefterday, Mofning a great *?utnber of Memk«4 
cuire down earl/tp the Houfe of Common? id otd. 

^to Vake'U1 ei>r Placet, expefting a, very full Houfc.

. , W I L L,l A M g B U R'G, % ,.

By Captain Barren, who left LoridA the sytk «f ' 
Mrt'r^i, w/ -are infbrae^ that tke Lord Maror hai 
been ccmmitted to tlve f^tyef : That the Merchtatt 
of London, by Suhfcription, h«d ottered to hail ki« 
tor Five Millions j and> on k* being refufed, tbtv 
came to a Refolution of drawing on -tlie Bank for the 
whole Sum i. Tl»t the Popuhca had entirely dtmolifli.' I 
ed Lord Nonh's Coach,. and cut off the Tails and Ear* 
o! hi* Coach Horfei, '

  ANNAPOLIS,. MAY 13.
t The Ship TrirnUj, cfptain Paft> arrived here Yff- 

terd.iy } fie left L.anJo* the Firtt of April, and briogt 
cei tain Intelligence, that Three tfjys before he (ailed, 
the Right Hun. Brafi Lrtjly, Efq; Lor4 Miyor, io4 
Richard ,Q/M//r. Efqj both Member* of P«rli»mtm, 
were committed to the Tower, by Older of theHoufe 
of Common* i. and that the Populace were mt^h en 
raged.*    The Captain brought no publick Prioti.

To tefalJ f-v tut!:(k Vtndtu, en Friday tbt -]tb ifjg^ 
at iht Houjl of Mr. John Steefe, /«' (Sal vert Ccoh, 
ftr rtaJy Cnjb, tr geij Billi ofExfbaxgi.

A Parcel of Country born Negroes. Alfo, ft. 
veral Canle, Sheep, and Hog*. 

(2w) STEWARD &NORRIS.

earned. 
A'e'efterday the Right Honourable the Lord Mayor, 

and Mr. Alderman Oliver, went through the City* to 
the Houfe of Commons, in Confequence of an Order 
of the H'oufe to attend thit Day*in their Place*. The 
Lord Mayor was attended in his Coach by hit Chap 
lain, (Mr. Evans) and Mr. George Bellas. They were 
accompanied by the Aldermen Stepkenfon, Turner) 
Kirkman, and the feveral Common Council that were 
 rdered of the Committee, and were met at the Houfe 
by Alderman Sir Charlet Afgill. When they arri 
ved there, the Lord Mayor, bit Chaplain, the AJder- 
men, and Common, Council, were ordered into the 
Houfe. They were accompanied thither by a prodi 
gious Concourfc of People, among whom wai a great 
Number of Gentlemen, Merchants, t^l reputable 
Tradefmen, many of wh«m went in their Carri.ife*.

T-wt a'Cltck. The Printer ha* juK received Intelli 
gence that Alderman Oliver i* committed to th.e 
Tower i and that the farther Confideration of the Lord

, 1771; 
TO. B E .S . O L D,

A Commodious Plantation,, on EH-RMgt, with- I 
in Twenty-two Miles of Aitiafdn, Eighteen of | 

Baliimtrt-Tvwn, and Ten of Elk-RiJti iW"T» 
well adapted to Gra^n tBd jDraf*. A Vfcw of tkc 
Premifes will lufficicntly evince the Btiuty of tae 
Situation and Fertility of the Soil.

(tf) * ^ H. GRIFFITH,

  . May 1 8, 1771.
Jujf imptrttJ frcm London, in tbt Sally. Capt. Janet

Buchaaan, n*J u it fclj iy it* Sub/criktr, «t
Queen-Anne, ct Patuxent Rii/tr, ftr Cajb, Billt
of Exchange, tr Tottmt,

A Large and noat Aflbnmeni of Eunfttm tad. 
Ivaia Goods, fuitable to the different Sti- 

foni.   ' .
SINGLETON WOOTTON.

., It it beyond a Doubt that the Okflmaej of the Prin-. 
tert (at the MKJtiftry term the noble Stand made by 
tkc Printers in Defence of the Liberty of the Subjeft, 
and the Law of the Land) hat gravelled the Govern 
ment beyond any Incident fince tbjCommencement jilTwenty-firft Day Of 
of the glorious Reign of George theTThird. (C O P Y. )

Mtftb »). The Lprd Mayor fent a Meffagc Yefter-  -/ -.--- ««--. - ' 
day \o a great Aflembly, that.hi* prefiaat faadifpoition 
prevented hi* attending in hi* Place that O*y accord- 
nig to Order.

^Th* Lord Mayor is ordered to attqnd in his Place 
 *} Mouday next, if hit Health will permit.

Annaftlii, May 22, 17?I-

W E the Adminiftrators of EJ-warJ D*/g, ify 
and Hnri/tia Maria Dm/n, hi* Daughter,, 

cleceafed, have authorifetP and" appointed Mr. 
Rtiiktn Mtriiuittfr, of jtn*af»lii t to fettle the Bi- 
finefs of the faid EJ-wartl Dtrftj* Efq; and Hnr,ita 
Maria Drr/ej'i Eftate, to receive all Moniexlue to, 
and pay all that* may be owing by the faid Ertut 
We earnoftly rcqutll all ihofc indebted to the Effete, 
by Bond, Note*' or open Account, to come «J
make immediate Payment, to pit vent Suit* beinfloweri .no mac me tanner uonlideration of Hie Lord L L   « » /"'**' r . j. _>«, Mayor'. Attair, wBlch the Houfe te!m, a high Mrtde- br°^hu a«ai 1 ft , thun . « «  « determined to ght 

meanor, i. to be debated To-morrow, and that the n°ti""her Indulgence.
Hpufe ftill continues fitting. . Whcrea* there have been fcveraJ Judgment* ofr 

How wretched«nuft have beeo th,e Conduct of the tallied an'd Execution* ifTued, and not returned ** 
Miniftty in Retard to the Affair of the Printers, when 
it i* univerfally condemned by Fucnds and inemies I 
Nay, their loudeft Abettors in the Houfe, it is weli 
known, condemn them dut of it. 
  The Lord Mayor returned from the Ho'ufe of Com 

mon* laft Night, about Eleven o'clock, attended by a 
Number of Ptrfons, t« the Manfion-Houfe.

It i* thought a Motion will'be made,, at the next 
Court of Common-Council, relative to the 
a certain City deck.

T & £ G 
C

OTHI 
R O 8

C K. LOCUM Ti»«tf«. 
B V, MAYO*.

At a Common Council holdcn In the Ch»ml)er of the '

i A«iu»p»lii, M*j *», 177'* 
PETER SINNOTT. TAVLO*.,/^ Dublin, 

inform, .the PUB LICK, that t* 
hiiVrade in, all its Branches, * 

. JAMII Rt.ii>', Barber, where 
GenttesMlPwno plcafc to favour himt . <^v»u»v<ii V.UUIK.II iioiacn in inf iiiiniher ot the o  » ' j ' j  ^ 7 K   r«i ..k. vtil

Guildhall of the'Ciiy of London, on ThWday UM Cu"om ' ra«y dePe"d o" >»»vJn8 *W C'0̂ ' ,i
T__^. c-n i.-.. -r ».___~ ' ' *Munu»jf iiw mtmAr .<-<->»-Ji» .- «v.:. i~t:.^A: A»_ j0 ih4oew<"bv 1771. made,

RefolvejJ, That the Thank* of this Court b« given 
to the Right Honourable tna Loid M»y«M-j and the 
Aldermen Wllkei and Oliver, for having, on a late 
important Occafion, fupparted the Privilege, and 
Frtuichtfn of this City, and defended ouc excellent 
Ceaftitution."   ^^

FIV

fatitficd* by the Sheriff*, we give thi* lajft Noriet, 
that unlefs they are wittiout DcJay, we fliafl proced 
again ft the Sheriff*.

{WA . ELY DORSBY.
v 4' . THQ^BEsXLli DORSET

with tbt/

accordi>tj to iheir Dire&OBajr 
n n(atefl Fatkion, eitker^ Ear jtt w 

He; alfo fcoar* and clean»Cloathi in a fuperior ¥» - 
ncr than has hiiherio Uen done in thik Place, '^ 
i» intallible at taking Spots and Stains out of SctfW 
Clotk : He Ukewifc makes Ladie* RUing * 
long and fhort Cloaks, Wr. whoft Favour* 

acknowledge^ by fSTER
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RD & NORR1S.

RMfBY FRENCH^ ,
Dublin, ft tbt Sign y" 

Baltimore, 
__ tbt 

tbt
Gabriel Lewyn, GtUyiuib mud Jwt/ler, 
, Mr. Pearfon Baileyt **d Ct't Storm

_ ' on the Bnunefs as nfual; 
AnyVatches he repairs he engages the Per- 

for One Year, Accidents excepted; like- 
Watches or Clocks mado on the ftiorteft 
tnd in the neateft Manlier, fo as to give 

to his Cuftomers, and hopes by hit. 
to merit the Efteem of thofe Gentlemen who 

s t6 employ him

T O .T B! E P U B L,I b fc 
. Kent County, the ifth of tJie c^h Month, I??!.

WHEREAS in the ..MaryUM Gazette, .No. 
1336, I this Day have feea a falfe and un- 

juft Accufation againft me'(and not before) inftigat- 
ed by fbomft Giaptn, who hath not ftuck heretofore 
to villify my Character in private, and moflly be 
hind my back; and having prevailed with the 
Author of the faid Ac«ifation, to'infert what is 
therein contained; ofing Expreflions the Author 
himfclf not knowing the Meaning thereof, arid pur- 
fuading him thereby he might rid himlelf of the 
Payments due unto me, and being an induftrious 
Farmer, not (killed in the Laws, nor attending to 
the Eqiyty of my Contracts with him, for fince the

_ living .near/W JF«0r"V 
fi*ed dark brown Gelding, has t a UnalU'Star in hta 
Forehead, (hod aU: rpuud^ has a BeJV o^ with * 
Leather Collar, branded, on,th^Mar. ^boaldcr and 
Thitth, but uncertain wl?«t »be pra»d was,, ,

Tne* Owner may h,avf kirn again, j 
perty ^ paying Clurgr,. I,,, L ^(wj

NOTICE is h«ftly, given to the Inhabitants of 
Amt-AmM C«wty, dm^f-ilny flufl unfit 
t doe Payment by the iqih of 
rcceJVe oh the 1 " ^" ~ "to 

cannot-

Repeating amd horizoBtal Watches ref air-. whole Tranfaaions between us (he feeking to take
. IT r~* _ __ t » n»\ An A nu* nfr«^A +.£ «b>A    *  *_ J&a\.ih»« J 1 M L     T^ *t* *v«

advertifed, neither wiB atiy longer Ir-d 
given, by ' Q ' _" 'JOHN CLVHA

jreateft Care

KOnOANUT for Port-Ttktuto Parifh, in Cbarlet 
9apty,  The Salary is Four Pounds of 

ter Poll i there are about One Thoiifand 
^'Hundred Taxables in faid Parifh, and it is 

oftlv pwd off at 'rwelve Shillings and Six-pence 
Cat* Any Perfon inclinable to undertake the 

defired to apply to the'Rev. Mr. 
ReAor of. laid Parilh, who willOrgans, u 

*mi Tbornton,
sve a Vellry called for that Purpofe. 

SitofJptr QrJtr of tbt Vtfry, 
* THEO. H AN SON, Regiftcr. 

JaiUTaIT^OMMli ir-u to
II. Runaway, a certain WHlnHtWilltn , who fay»
Iffis a Frcem», and lately di/chargcd from Mr.
jjf,,/0 r<n-ig.' His Mafter (if any) is de/ired to take
I kirn awsy and pay Charges.
1 y JOHN CLAPHAM, Sheriff.

? i o P r<r 'U i ^ F.
FIVE. POUNDS REWARD.

Baltimort, Maj 11, i?7»«

S" TOLEN out of the Shop of Mr. Gatritl Lcnayn, 
Goldfraith and Jeweller, Baltimore, an Ingot 

(if Gold, about Five Ounces weight, and about 
  Six Inches long, thick in the middle, and 

lurrow at both Ends; the Perfon fufpected is fup- 
|pofcd,t%have gone towards PbHaJHpbia. All Gold- 
Ilinuhs and Jewellers it is hoped will be upon their 
JGuiK4 in buying any melted Gold. Any Perfon 
Living any Intelligence fo as that'it can be come at, 
lor Hopping the fame, (hall be entitled to the above 
I Reward, by applying to Mr. Milli, Goldfmith andt 

Jeweller, PbiUuielpbia, or Mr. Ltwyn, Baltimort-

rl V E »P O U N RE WARD.
May 12, 1771.

Advantage of me; was defeated In his 
took Umbrage thereat) ,1 have offered him F6trt4 
Pounds to relinqutfh all our former Cofitrafls, whicK 
he refufcd ; I not defigning any Dirpaut with him; 
nor to have it faid that 1 togk any Advantage of 
one who knew .bet little ; fince which hi hath Deferi 
with me offering to pay a%d fettle Matters, finding 
hiTnfelf mifiled by the .Inducer thereto fbnf the 
Caufc" Of T. G. interfering 1 apprehend arifes from 
my former TranficYions, in Part, interfering wjth 
him in the M&chandife Way; being very near him* 
when an artful and deep-laid Scheme by an aged 
Pfc&cietit, whj> finding that I eclipfed the Rife and 
Progrefs* of his Son'in Law, by keeping Goods down 
at a moderate Price, alfo the Market of Grain dpi 
and to effect the Tragedy fell ori the follow'in 
Mode, and gave.Connfel to me* as a Friend, advife 
me to pufcluie my Father's Mill-, and that a Debt 
due him from my Father for Three Hundred and 
Thirty Pounds, he would take me and wait for ih* 
fame, which accordingly I did; not apprehending his 
fordid Intentions, found,Nbut when it was too late,' 
myfelf taken in hit, Snare, for he foon began «<  
eSfd the. Matter in a private Manner, publiOiing 
_the great Danger' any would be in trulHng me, and 
'that he him(|lf had re I u fed, as being well acquainted 
with my Circumttance, faw the Danger, and there 
fore cautioned hi* Friends then immediately withou't 
my Knowledge, had Attachments laid on my Flour 
at Duck Creek ; as foon as I heard thereof, 1 went 
and paid his Demand, which Attachment wai ob 
tained by the Qualification of his Son (hqw far tnrt 
1 leave) mean Time a Parcel of my Flout came up 
to Pbiladtlfbta, which he prevailed on the Skrfper 
to deliver unto him,' notwithftanding t had aVnown 
Faftor to whom I had given general Orders for my 
Flour to be delivered 0into \ the Skipper pretended ; 
he had no particular Orders, fo cxcufed himfdlf, 
however the Flour was fecreted in his own Cellar,

NY
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of the Wartfioufe ror
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ried from the old fn" "
Warehottfe, ftr th'e.
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o h folJ ly 
joeJ London ffitk

»ixl, an4 tmtertJ ' 
" TRACT

fthtly 
ies a1x>ve

The 
itrhr in

u*tiri
A auMn Ruler, ,ab«tt 3 
rtti t containing b,y .ratenf

475 Acres, htgt' will nyafwc ojward^ of goo, on 
which is .a good DwtUing-Houle^, with a Ufg| 
Kitchen adjoinin, a,fm»lTpw«Ulnj-Boufe eonv

STOLEN from the Subfcriber, living in frtderick pretending to keep others from attaching it; -bit the 

County, otf the Second- of this Inltant, a dark Truck of the ** '' " ' ' ''

| bay Mare, about Thirteen Hands Two or Three 
Inches high, has a white Spot on her near Side, a- 
bout Ten Inches long, near her Flank, paces, has 
a good travelling Gait, with fine Spirit, and is a 
wfil madfrMare. .

Whoever fecures the faid Mare, fo that the 
Owner may have her again, (hall have Fifty Shil- 
lingj keward, and Fifty Shillings for^the' Thief, 
provided he be brought to juilice. 
________ ______ . ALLEN BOWIE.

v tuning tiny, Mty 15, I?7'-

RAN away from the fcubfcriber tke ;th Ihftant,. 
a Negro Man named ffsrry, about 4; Yean 

of Age, well fet, bow legged, and has a remarka 
ble long Beard : Had on, when he went away, a 
Ftlt Hat, Linen Cap, Two Cotton Jackets, Two 
Ofoahrig Shins, Cotton>Breechet, coarfe Shoet and 
Stockings, and a Belt ronnl Ms Body. It is very 
likely he will endeavour to get to Baltimtrt County, 
where l»e formerly li»td. » 

Whoever fecures the faid Negro, fo that hu 
Matter may ge|t him again, fhall receive Four Do"- 
la;s Reward, if taken in this County, andi* out of 
thii County, Bight Dollars, and reasonable Charges 
if brought lome,'< 'paid by

___ THO. GASSY HOWARD'.
is at the Plantation of J»me, Gil/*, 

aear Ufftr-Marlt/trougb, in Print^Gftrgt't 
County, taken up as a Stray, a dark bay Horfe, 
Eleven and an Half Hands high,' and has no per 
ceivable Brand. The Owner' may -have him again 
on prying, property and pacing Charges. TW 3)

I
1

. is at the 1'iant.ation ot Jintry 
a tlken up at a StrVv, a fmall dark bay Mare, 

 bout 11 Hands high, aged about 12 Years, tfts 
and gallops, has no natural Marks, branded onlhe 

Buttock with fomothin '"

Matter 1 believe was, to attach it him- 
felf, provided his Son .fbould not fucceed in his 
Entcrprize, not being then returned, alfo meeting 
with my Wife's, Father, who ha'd lent me a confider- 
able .Sum of Money to pay towards the Mills; 
carneftly prettied him to proceed in like Manner, or' 
ho would tofc his Money, and would* do his Daugh 
ter no good as my Debts were large, but? could not 
prevail, bnthe fo far difregarded it, that he did not 
even write on the Occafion; I own my Debts were 
very large at that Time, and TAde extenfive, hav 
ing then in my Hands, and good Debts in the 
Country, amounting to upwards of Six Thoifrnd 
Pounds, and could bare any Credit I chofe, ww H»~ 
a ffouri(hing Trade to advantage, had .not the for 
did Scheme been laid, for fince I have beet) labour 
ing under a Difadvantage, as aly Credit was exceed 
ingly hurt thereby, 1 immediately called my Cre 
ditors together, At them know the Ground of the 
artful Scheme, ana that I was willing to give th»m 
any Securify that was in my P<fier, 4 they were in 
part Strangers to my. Circussftances, ga*« theuj a 
Mortgage which* remained upwards of Four Xear*» 
fince on which we have had a fidl Sf ttUmeot and 
other Agreements came untq, they gencrouQy. abat 
ing one Fifth Part of ih.eir_Debcs, which not,with. 
(landing I intend in juftica and Kquiiy to fatisfy, 
and that none may have more than a reafonablf 
Profit on the Goods fold, 1 defire, the Full Cotb 
thereof may be produced, oth^crwife. I ihould^ not 
have accepted of the Abatement, bnt to do .myfelf 
and them Juilice, who have afted as Men of Honour 
and Hnthanity to their Praise ; having njade a Di- 
gteflion from the Point moft.minutelv relative to the 
fore Part, (hall juft |fL that I having difcoycred a 
Parcel of vacant LaH[ which include* T. G.-.MJIU 
and Meadows, or atleaft claimed by him, which, 
Mattel* I offered to leave to judicious Men, indifter.

, v«». 
nle'nt to the above..a ) go«i Crlwr. Tw» Tobacfc 
Houfei, Nfgrb Quaners, Cof n HsuleV Stables, ,and) 
fundrv dther Nectffiwy (ioufcs, a large paled Garden 
and Yard, a larg»'-Qr«ha«d of -Mieeiknt Pmit, and 
a. fine Well of. Water in dU YArd : There is like- 
wife on faid Land, Two fm«ll Tenements, One hat 
an Orchard of about too Trees of fineFrvit, noft 
Q£ the Improvements tn pretty gond Repair, 
Part of the Land very lew*1, atufiwall adapi 
farming! or pjaoung^,. A*y>,Peri)n inclinable* « 

EnrchaTr, 0>ay view . tlw Ltnd, aad know the ThlcL 
y aplplying to the SubfCriber.on:thc.Prtniifcc.'-  '  -«i 

(ts)   : ... j. .BENJAMIN 

H~A MI L T 0;N Ari» L B I P E R, 
. T O*B'A C C O N I S T S, ;, 

Stettul Strut, ht-mtnt Attrht axd Anb Strtrti, 
Pntt/itttLf ni «,   .     . ' 

"AVE for the Convenitnc* of tKeir CoftpmerrJ 
in Maryland, elUbli<hed a -MantifaAory jn 

Market Strret, Kultimort-'ft^un, where they let! v» 
nous Kind-j of manufactured Tobacco and Snurr. 
of the bell Quality, on the moft reafonabfe Tenosl 
They are obliged to their Caftomers for their pVft 
Favours, and beg a Continuance of them.;*^ They 
manufacture and fell, as nfual, at       
Cfiil County " ; _*

**d

To it fold at pMttk Faxiitt, tn MnJtj
 /*june, at tb* Ttwn of VieBn*, in .wrceer 

, ftr rtaJy Menrf ettfi «»^ afVtta^tt Ifo lt< (aa
1 ,jt fab»f John Wheeler, 1*1

. " 
Land; Mn$ . aoou»fmall Traels .of

p fr«m the
_ Fifty .Acres. uai.JJifiiitu ta Wit- 

Kilty Acres, bojh I'r.^cls adjoining each othrr, 
fmail.Part,ofl <h,e above- Lnndl is cleared, /and 

a. fnvll Dw«JI)n({-Houf< on it,, and: und^-   
Feiice. Th« '4^tlt is .indi/patable. If the 

Tay (hould prove bad, .the .n«JU «po\l Day. ^ <     > 
(ts) GEOKGR WrTRP.f.FR, -Rye'cutbr.

7» bt SQ(L.D mt^
*rimiJv, o"^SanrJ«0 '** »JM^ D<V "/ J uoc> f*r

LOt, HOUSES, and^PlTANTATEION 
ining thouujMO, with klorle*. Hogi, (/it- 

tie, ^f(. (St. .Then is A goo^Gvdci pdedjr i&, 
and* AYaxa towards tl^a.^ivtr, xhcfxiii u ^good 

[eaft claimed by him, which. Dwelling- Houfe, Kitchen, Stable, MtikrHfefe, and
The^Hwoeiru very plittnt, on

?e" Buttock with fomothing lik'e an B has a Crop mtiy chofen to judge between us, and *g«vc turn tuxtm River, and the Lot i^ contiguous t*> the In- 

raherl«t. Ear^andhas had a Hurt jaft abov« th« Tvto months t« confider on it, but'he nath refufed^ fpeaing-HouiTe. ' '«-''     -   «f -» :-«     

Root of her Tail, which is fomewhat funk, has 
fome white Hairs )aft'above her-right Bar, and on 
U>e near Side of her Withers.   

The Owner may have htr again, proflh* Pro- 
t and paying Charges. -.-' (w 3)

Stray,

Is at the Planiation'ot 
g in 4**i-Arun>ltl County, taken up M a 

» black' Mire, about Twelve'Hands high, 
1 F joined together, her Mane Part cut 
fwitch Tail, trots and gallop*.. 

«.^. Vwner "ty k«we her again, proving Pro- 
Pfnyand paying Chargesl '

Tv*>
to the DtOeputation of the Society. h« majtci Pro- 
feffion of. Pleafe to excufe fo lon^, a Relation of 
M4tters, for I would choofe brevity if poffiblt, but 
\ hopa to poflefs as well as profefs, to do to others as 
I would they Ihbul4 to me.

The Convenience* of which, need 
not be enumerated. . v PHltfiM6N YOUNG. 

AT. B. Tl.e above Land wiJl beje^ up bytne Acre.

HERE u at the HUnUtion of y /rilanilj\\vu\v
afm«U

1bay
 eai
with Foal,_J.h« P»«»e|r.ni»y
ing Property an* pa^fnj G4l

on EH RiJgi, 
'Mkre, about 

 ear Batt»ck thus
, po 

d Is
io the

taken up^ai a Stray, 
Hands high,, branded, 
D pKes'narural^yV arid

havcjier %gato, p*b¥- 
rjes, (»w)

JUST I, M P ,</ R 
In lb»' ^fy ISABILLA, CafUin $»s 

BailTOL, and to bt ftidWMifltii

T C)^Br /rV*l'' ncn '> >.
\~4 'NqlKkd other Kinds of Irotiinoi

8 by 10 and 7.^ o Window G 
-  s, Writing Paper, tfj.   

(4w) . JAME*

B
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TRAYED or STOLEN on the Night of jhe '
In (tarn, From' Wiuimm IVyfcAaf/'s, tyftr-Marl- 
gt, a bright bay GELDING, about 1 3 Hands 

and an Half high, he has a Snip, Sprig Tail, and 
many Saddle Spon, has had a Fiftula oh his Neck, 
paces, trot* «nd gallops, and had a Bridle and Saefc 
die on, the Saddle (Htcn'd round with yello* Thread. 
Whoever tabes up faid HORSE, and brings him to 
the Subfcriber, (hall have Four Dollar! paid .him, 
and no Queftioni aflc'd, by
____ ___ WILLIAM URQUHART:

BalHmtrt; F&raaiy 22, I^Ii
On StturtUy tbt l ;/A Z>4v e/" June BMC/, *w# he txftf-

td to public k Salt, at tkt Houfe »f Mr. John Little,
near tbt Market-Houfe, Baltimore-Town, at Tbrtt
jCbtk in tbe AfternMn,

THE following Tracls and rHrcels^ of Land, 
foliate in Baitimcre County, and from 6 to 15 

Miles DiAance from Bal:imtrr-Tvwm. on the great

Mat c 1771.   -'           r ^ .,.uuuit uiaiineiei

BROKE out of ^vfr^Couaty'jail/ihe fojffor7 ',? ^"Tf °r $"}?*** <I 
Six following Pertbns; «»«. ^..1... »!."*.9^' Bl.1U of Cr^.'.e ' at th« 
"** ?«»/" ,_ by Trade a Joiner, about 25 Years

; Fellow, andof Age, 6 Feet high, is a well locking Fi
has Ihort black Hair tjed behind : Had on, an old
brown Coat, green Jacket, and Rujjia Drab Breeches.

Tbtmoj flovtj and Samuel Berkley, who were both 
tried this prefent Provincial Court, the former for 
purgMjr, the latter for Ho'rfe-ftealing, and found 
Guilty. Pfrvtf is about j Feet icTlnches hlglL has 
ihort*Dlack Hair, a little pitted with the Smali-Pox, 
  d ii' a very ill-looking Fellow : Had on, a dirty 
dyed Qottoo Jacket, and .his other Apparel very 
mean. Berkley is about c Feet 8 Indjef high) fair 
Complexion, ha, a good Countenance, and wears 
bis Hair, which 'i! of a light brown : Had on, a 
brown Coat, with duty Leather Breeches.

Naibaniel Rtad, a Felon left in my Cuftody by the 
Sheriff of C<teil County, about zo Years of Age, 5 
Feet i o Inches'high, tawny Complexion, and his 
Apparel exceffive mean.

Pettr M'Cartj, about the fame Age and Height, 
ha, a Mark over hi, rig*tit Eye, and wears a Cap, i, 
a weinfe Fellow: Had on, a black Clotk Coat and 
Breeches, and light coloured Waillcoat.

Timothy Carter, aboM zo Tears of Age, ha, a 
healthy Countenance, is a little pitted with \ke , 
Small-Pox, wean (hort brown Hair : Had on, a% 
old blue Coat and Leather Breeches.

Whoever fecures the abovementionft Perfon,, and 
delivers them to the Subfcriber, (hall have Five 
Bound* each, hrTojltr, Plwtj, tnd. Berkley ; Forty 
Shillings for RtaJt and,. Twenty Shillings each for 
the others. 0 
____________JOHN CLAPHAM, Sheriff.

St. Mart's County. May 8, 1771. 
To bt fold tt tbt bigbtfl Biddrr, an Monday tbe fjtb'ef 

May Infant, at tkt L3*di*g *vbtn tbt Ve/el tin,

A Veflel calculated for a Sloop, belonging to 
Mr. Jamei Colt, late of Char la County, de- 

ceafed, now on the Stocks, 48 Feet Keel, 18 Feet 
Beam, and will carry about Thirty-five Hundred 
Bumels; (he is all framed a*d raj fed, ready for 
planking, and may be finimed agreeable to the 
Mind of the Purchafer; (he U allowed by Judges to 
be a, ftrong and at well put together as any Veflel 
In thePre-vmcc; her Timber, are all of the beft white 
Oak, has been all carefully picked and well feafon-
_.J rf»l. __,. -__ l l m •* «.

._.,» ._. „.„.,.„£ ^^j

Current Exchange, 
London.

945
J°

646

To be 
_ie then, 

or in good Bills payable in
Acres

North-Carolina, ^containing and laid out for 
JUKI'* Farm, adjacent thereto, 
Carolina Felix,
Batcbelort Choice, thereunto adjacent, 
Drunkard'* Hall, 3 
Part of Sfietr't Inbtrifanct, within One .Mile of

Baliimtre-Tt+un, having fome Improvement*
thereon, ' 

Stnartfyl'vania, on the River Pataffce, oppoflte
to Ftlfs-Ptint, whkh is adjoining to Baiii~
mort-Ttwt, and contains   . *4 

Point Look-out, near wSpartjfrlvama, and op- ..,
ppfite to Fflft-Point, 12.
The Lands were the Property of Mr.* JAUI»< 

RICHARDS, and by him conveyed to me in Truft, 
for the Ufe of himfelf and Creditor*. The Lands 
may be-viewed, and the Title examined, on apply-
\ntttn ' -» TX...T   --------

77

__ Publick, that" he continues Inoculation the 
Year round, and take, in another Set on Monday 
the |jth Day of May. _____ (w+)'____ 

"DMMITTED to my Cuftc^y as a Runaway, a 
Man who call, himfelf Jtfepb Bennett, fays be 

was born in the North of Inland, is a thick well f<£. 
Fellow, appear, to be about 35 or 40 Years of Age, 
c Feet 6 or 7 Inche* high, has (hort black curled 
Hair, double Chin and wrinkled Face. His Mafter 
is defired to pay Charges and take him away. *

N. B. He is fuppofed to be the fame P«Ton ad 
vert i fed by Mr. William Holmei, in Meflieurs Hall 
and Sellers t Gazette of Feb. 28.

(tf)   RICHARD THOMAS, Sheriff
0_________ of C<ffil County._____

ft bt foU, fr Itajed for a Term cf Tears not tiji tban
Stvtn, and tt bt tnttrtj in either nfxt Fall tr next

THE Place whereon the Subfcriber now dwells, 
fituated on ^and near the Head of Hutgn Ri 

ver, in the moft publick and beft PJaoerftfr a Store 
and pur-chafing Lumber in thofe Parts. It contains 
29 Acres, including 7 Ac»es of MaHh Pa/lure; it 
has the following Improvement! on it, i>ix. A duel- 
line Houfe framed, 48 by 28, Six Rooms befow 
with Five Fire-places, 3 Rooms above, a Kitchen,

. /-> — - - - L,_ CJ .J — -

with all her Anchors, Cables,' 
Rigging, Paints, Brulhes, and every Article for 
complcifing of her fit for (ailing ; the whole of the 
Rigging na* been imported from Lndtn, bought 
ana chofen by an experienced Hand. An Inventory 
of the whole with the Veflel and the Materials, as 
tHey now -lay, may be- 'feen at any Time at 
Mrs. Ctfa on Painvmtck, Pomeukty Neck.'CAar/// 
County * (he will' be fold very cheap as me now 
lies, and any reafonable Time of Payment given, on 
paying Jntereft, and giving good Security if re 
quired. .  

(jw) IGNATIUS FENWICK, junr. 
JV. B. There's a good planked Houfe with Two 

Fire-Pjace* at the Yard for the Convenience of the 
Workmen, and a Blackfmith's Shop*vcry nea/^

W A N T B D,

A DISCREET fober Man, who is well cjftli- 
ned to teach Arithmetick, arfd who writes a 

good Hand. Such an one will meet with good E*>- 
courageroent, by applying to the Printer* hereof.

Garden, containing near an Acre, well laid out, 
paled, railed, U(. an Orchard containing about 
160 Fruit-Trecs Of can planted, a rich Meadow 
Ground 4 or 5 Aves, filling fail with Clover and 
other GrafTes, and about 4 Acre* high Ground, 
fewejl down with Clover laft Fall, the whole in good 
Ordrr and Repair, it being .but 6 Years fince firft 
fettled; for Terms, tjc. apply 63

(w6) JOHNBBNNBTT.
N. B. Time will be given for Payment, on pay. 

ing Intereft and giving Security, iLrequircd.__ _ 
T,T*V ftU at p&uk ytm**. « iffy tbtTb!rJ~D^

 /"June mtxt. tt tbt kitbtjt Bidder, n tlnPrtmifeit .

rWO TnAs d? Land, adjoining, muare and !«;   ~- ru a-jT'...._
of Elk-RiJgt La*4i*

,lying on Slk-RiJtt, within about Five Milei 
g, calle

Ma* i, 1771
>*f*rrW i. tbt Galloway, Caftain Bimoprick, 

London, and tt bt f,Ub, tbt Stl/kkr,,
Jujt 

/ran
Wbttyalt *  Rttail, 
Street, Annapolis,

at htrt, im Church-

Car*° of
to e.ck S

   -«.   awv «V4IIW

--4 , .Jled and known by the Name1 
of Adam tit Firf, and the Wttvtri Lot, containing 
Two Hundred and Seventy-nine Acre* ; the Soil i, 
good, there atsTTome Improvements, a verv good 
Apple Orchard, and fome Meadow Ground ready 
cleafed i ihc Land i, well timbered* and watered. 
Anv Perfon inclinable to purchafe may view the Pre- 
mifei besore the Day of Sale, by applying to the " L " " ^WILLIAM

H
Geaeml P6ft-6ffice,

__ (for 
between G 
add a Fifth P 
ako«<£. and 
the Mail for the

i .  ^i 
plan *j|

i uu

MAHON and CONNOR S

B41NG enc.Dri.ied to fetlle 
rmgb, have laid in for that 

Parcel of the hrft Godd, ^Lcan DC na 
tend to eiw on.the Buf,ne7s fn the mol 
Manner They make all Kind, of Stay?
Tnr; }UT' Wf> Wf- A »x L«7
pleafcd to favour them with their Cnft 
pend upon having their Work done in , 
nLCr A"« on reafo " able Terms. . Ladj« 
the D.ftance of'Ten Miles from the 
Notice given, will be waited on, and ihotr^' 
fcrther off, may ti|e their Meafure in ,£ ft\& 
Manner with ptoner^Direclion, on ^^ 
Length of the fore Part ; of the Back W?u iJ1* 
Halftha Width of the Back and Brt? ̂  ?* « 
th« Width round the Top and Waift. « 
Ladies from DifaBpointments, they will 
of all Sizes  -1- - '

- . . - - J*f '  Tin tf raniiauil , 
great and Itarned Do3.r SANXAY's iMrt.uJ 

OOLDIN Daors. *'
,* Ve7 lon* C0""* of

th i N J', leq<fcr,'nd *olt delic"« 
and man» P f"y and . Gen"P" C««-*n« 
?n ^i X' Perfoni Jeminent »« Fortune and

em 
t Sot

Subfcriber, J7»)

T» It SOLD

of Land, '

 ^ rtmfna
Ftbmatj

to
JEAN.

t for 20.000 Acre,

. 0 ..-.--^W.U.M to Nature, Mrdiune« 
produced. ThelA)rop, are compofed fromln<£m 
Ellence of the richett Gums and Ballajni of tbe Eat 
and VVett Pant vf tne World ; therefotr, tbn Mei. 
cine is truly the Ba1<a>n of all the other known U- 
fams. It it li-om the combined Power, Efficacy mi 
Viitue of thele rich aud natural Balfanu, thai theft 
Drops are able to fortify tlte weak and e.ileebledParts; 
to give Health, Strength, and Vigour to a worn-ou 
Conftitution. , So. friendly is tint grrat Cordial t« 
human Nature, that it i, a medical Aliment; naunftet 
toe vital Svltem, and prolongs tile. It ii by tbeft 
uncqoaled Viilues, that the Caufc* of BarrenneA i«i 
Steiility in Women, aiid.IiHpotenty iSi Men, arc to u 
almott Ccrtajiity remuvcd. All ilieumaticajidi,raK'lj | 
Complaints-are molt afTuredly relieved, and if co»- 
tinued for fome Time, will radically cure the Difcr. 
dm : jtefides, ' all obltinat* Gleeti, feminal Wok- 
nefles, White* in Women t and every Weakdeftofiae 
Rein, and Loin«, from whatever Caufe j^rtdioj, 
except the venereal Viru,j thefe Imperial Golden 
Drop, in a Tew Day* etfrttt n Cure. Tliofe Ijalienu 
labouring Ijiuler an improper Treatment of Mertvial* 
from unikilful Pcrfoni, in a certain Dilortier, autf fiad 
tb«ir Juice* impover i/hcd, will Toon find Ilicir AccoMt 
in the Ufe of tlielf admired Dr*9*. They who (eel 
the fecret Infirmiti«« of advancing Years; or nbm 

  the Power of Yomh bavin* to decline, will 6ndub 
Nature'* grant! Reftonmre their only Friend. It vas 
for fomcthing like thit giand Secret HI Medicine, that 
the Father* of Phy.lck, the immortal BuerhaaM aid 
Sydenham laboured thcic whole; Lives in vain todifc* 
ver for the good-of mankind.

Itlito be bad in Bottle* of THOMAS ANDEL 
TON, BookfeMer, Wholefale and Ketail, at hit S«x* 
tbe Lower End of the Jerftt-Market, PbilaJelfl^. To 
prevent the Buyer* from B«inj irnpofed unoa by aiy 
counterfeit Sort, he hath fealed the Bottle with h* 
ftal and Cokt of Arm*, and figaed udi Bottle in hi, 
own Hand writinr.

%  Where alfo may SMBW), Doclor 
Alexipbarmic Pill*, and hi* SpeciaV'tVurgii^ 
which cure the Lur* Vener«a in all Stagei and Cir< 
cumftancct whatever in a very fhort Time) wi^o«t 
impaning tKe Secret to a Bedfellow, without giriag 
the leaft Fain, SickneA, Trouble, Confinement, or 
Reftrarnt of Diet to tbe Patient) who may U «n 
Time* of the Year, and in all Clisjiate* of the WorU, 
at home or abroad, at ««a, or on i Journev, recen* 
perfe« and pofitirc Health, by the life V,Thefe Mf 
dicinoi and «xa£)lr folloWliig the Rules laid dova tf 
the Book of Dir«ftibi>*gi|fawitB them. .

Advice in aJJ.Cale» gratttJ*
Latters Poft paid duly anfWercd. -.
fkf be had of #Wu*W Dikly, Po* from 

Philadelphia. 9 (&*)
Order* left with Mr. Bail, at the Slfn of th« Wlutl 

Horie in ,<M«y*«Vf, will bc'dujy jaxecotatL >
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People are diflatisfied with 
the new Regulation. The 
Princes of the Blood, and 
all the Nobility, are preparing 
to remonltrate, and even the 
Clergy intend to purfue the 
lame Meafures ; all protelling 
again It this new Regulation 
 and the Authors of it. What 
makes the Thing more ferious 

U. the military Corps have lefuled Mr. de Mail- 
ItUs for Infpeaor General of the *rmy. This 
Gntlerrun has joined the Court Party, and has been 
gratified with that Polt. The military Corps have lull 

jLnified to his Majetty, that if he perfilts in this No- 
  nation, the Soldiers in general will refufe to obey. 
This i» the molt alarming Circumltance of our Situa. 
too. The Anfwer of the King keeps the whole Na- 

tjon in Sufpence. The Count de Monteymar, Miniller 
for the War Department, and the Abbe Terray, 

Comptroller General of the Finances, have refigned.

N N.

- f* »^v» VMIUKf

Imperial Golden
e. Tliofe Eaiienu
went of Meftviate
Dilortier. ai^fiad
find their Accowit
»  They wbo fed
Years j or .ben

line, will find tub
1(7 Friemf. It vat
in Medicine, that

rial Boerhaan aid
e»ia vaintodifc*-

Fox'/ Sfeteb, in Anfvatr to Col. BARM'/, 

whig tki Sfanijk Detlaralien, aiul tbt Earl »f Kocb. 

Jtrfi AcctftoMce tfit, lurrt rtad in a great AJfimbtj..

SI R,

IF there' are Speakers, who, without giving Light, 
purzle with Smoke, there are othen, who datzle 

mil Confound with Fire and Flame. If they are nei 
ther Torpedoes, nor Scuttle Fifties, nor Smoke-Jacks, 

they are Ignti faiui, Wills with the Whiip, that be 
wilder the followers, and betray them at lalt into worfe 
thin Hibernian Bog* and Quagmires. Which then of 

the Two is more dangerous, a glimmering Taper, or 
a flaming Meteor t The former, however feeble, is 

ftill a friendly Light { but the Utter portends Deltruc- 
tion and Death. Prophet of Ills, a lying Spirit his, 
Ibopr, gone out of thy Mouth j nor will thy hoaife 
Accents fke more regarded in this enlightened AlTtnl- 

bly, than the Croakings of a Raven are in this learned 
Age. As we can ftparate Truth from Falfliood, we 
candiflinguilh the Clamours of FacTion.from the Voice 
«f Patrintifm. Away then with vour ominous Predic 
tions. They are only the feverim Dreams ol an over- 
Letted Imagination, the mere Delirium of a Man that 
believei, becaufe he wifhes them true. What but the 
firae Caufe producer) tlie late falfe and fcandalous 
Charges againft the Judges r When the Rage of Sedi 
tion could nr.t fpare fuch venerable Men, why mould 
we be farpilfed at this ravage Attack r The Wonder 

would he if we efcaned that Violence and Fury, which 
have held nothing facred, which have irepiouAy aimed 
at the very Throne. But who does not defpife your 

nnpoient Attempt* f As well might the wicked Band 
of Giants expect to icale Heaven, and to fnMcl> the 
Thumler from the Hand of Jove. The Objefts of 

jour Envy are fir above your Reach. In vain you 
pile Hill upon Hill, and Mountain upon Mountain, 
Ofia upon PeKon, and Pindus on Offa. They Hand 
fccure upon the lofty Top of Olympus, and laugh you 
to (corn. They regard you no more than a Parcel of 

Ann building their Hill in the Valley below.
But the honourable Gentleman has charged a noble 

Lord with having promifed better, with having aflured 

this Houfe that Spain mould pay a Part of our Ex- 
ptnoc. OB what does he found his Aflertion ? On the 
Fiithfulnefs ot^his own Memory! Without offering 
aiiy Affront to* his Memory, or impeaching his Vera- 

c")'i I hope other Gentlcniea will be allowed to truft 

»» much to their Recollection » and then, if Memory 
contradift Memory, his Tcttiraony wfll be deltioved 

by contrary Ttftimony, and be as if it had never been, 

tare I am, that my Attendance on my Duty in ibis 
Houlc has been punftual \ few haye beer* leldomer ab- 
fent. Yet 1 mutt fay, th.it no Trace* "of the alleged 
Expreflioni remain on uiy Memory. Other Members 

five the fame Evidence, and corroborate the prefump- 
tive Proof. Though they have iioi fpoken, they will 
declaie this Circumllance to any Mm that contain 
ibem. Shall we then null a fmgle Memory in Pie- 
ftience to fo many? Or, what is thef fame, fliall we 

nuke the Evidence of a folitary Individual out-we'^gh 
«h« of a whole Cloud of Witnelfc* r. Th.e Idea it too 
ahfurd, too giofs to be fwallowed. We mud conclude 

. that it is one of the Gentleman's Dreams one Morning 

before he was awake, when hit bufy Biain was bufld- 
mx Caft'.ej, and ftorming the la* Kedunbt of the Mi- 
ulftry.

As to the Objections made to the Motion, I think 
them extremely juft, and well founded. The Design 
of Opuofitinn in taking the obnoxious Wofds from' the 
Kmg'j Speech, and inferting Ihem in the Motion, i» 
'"dent. They meant to return them back upon the
*-">g and hi* MiniAers, as Proofs of, Non performance 
ol Promife, and of Inattention to the national Interelt. 

Heie, faid they, our Rights arc d*slare4 to have been 
d '«t'ly >ffra«d. If we can perfuade the Publick 0-at
 nele are his Majefty's Woids, they will naturally aflt, 

Why did he not th«n afl'erc thtfc Rights, and oblige 
the proud Spaniard to own then m bis Declaratv&u t

In this Manner they reafoned. And now they are fo 

obftmate as to.contend that th«fs are his Majefty's 

very Words. They art fo | but then they are not all 
his Words. The Speech fays, that the Hmoiir tj'.ttt 

Cnwn, e*d tin Security of our Rigbtt, lutrt ilitplj aftBetl. 
The Motion fays, that tur Rigbu -win deepij afftaU. 

Now there i».,an evident DifFeience between em Rtgbtt 

and the Steunij of itr Rights. There/ore it is in vain 
that you aflert tli* Words in both Papers to be literal 

ly the fame, while you leave out forne, and while thofe 
that you retain diner enentially in their Meaning and 

Import. C*ale, then, to confound Two dittinft Ideas, 

and to per|.'ex us with your Want of Precifion. The 

Objects in Qjieliion j»ere very judkioufly kept feparate 

by the Miniiter, who juftly concluded, that both were 

implied in preierving the Honour «f the Crown.

From tbt MIDDLESEX JOUR N.A L. 

To THI PRINTER.

I Arrived at C«rk from Madrid the nth of this 
Month, where I have been for near Eight Morvtbtj 

and being well acquainted with Come of the Heads of 

that Place, I had an Opportunity of being informed 

of many Particulars (alative to th« late Difputes be 

tween Spain and England \ and do allure you, that a 

Plan is concerted >y Spain, which will foon altonifh 

all Europe. The Schern* U kept very fecrct, and is 

intended to beicarried into Execution inlets than Three 

Months. Their Army now is in full march in all 

Parts of Spain, are ««ll difciplined, and joining in 

large Bodies marching clofe to the Sea-Ports, in order 

to hold themielves in Readinefs to embark on the nift 

Notice. Their Marine Divifions an in good Order, 

and their Ship* are well (applied with Sailors, many 

of whom are Englith, Irifli, and Scotch. I was told 
by fome of the Orfic-is, that titty «xpeeled to attack 

our Fleet at Gibraltar, which they were allured would 

be beat i and that they would benege that Place by 

Sea and Land | lor which Purpofe, they intended to 

aflemble a great P.lwi of Men of War, and, by form 

ing a Chain of Spanilh Ships acrols from Gibraltar to 

Tetuan, to prevent our Ship* from palling the Gut. 

They toy, that Gibraltar will furrender in Five Days 

after they make th« Attack. Ceuta is now full of 

Soldiers with that Intent, as wel\ as Old Algiers. 

The great Army now before Gibraltar, as well as thofe 

on the Hill ol St. Torowk, it feems is alfb to make a 
Defcent upon the Ifland of Minorca | and to alTilt in 

that Expedition, they have an Army at Majorca, as 
well as in Barcelona but Gibral ar is the Place where 

they intend to ftnikc the fir It Blow. Thev fay, that 
when they have taken Gibraltar, they are fure of Mi 

norca, and all the Englifli Ships of War tbat are now 
in the Mediterranean. They declare that Prince de 
Maflerano was fent to England, wiih.no other Intent 

than to patch up a Kind of Declaration, in order to 

blindfold England for a little Time, till Spain is ready 
for War. They fay they will then begin a Fandangoi 
which Dance will be led off by their old Friends the 
French. I was in Corop.tny with an Officer of Dil> 

tinclion in Madrid who faid, he did not Doubt, but 
that in left than Two Years Spain ;ftnd France would 
make a riding.School of England for their Dragoons. 

He declares, they would give no Qiuiter to the Irilht 
as to the Scotch, he faid, they had often invited them 

over. The Company prefeut drank many Toafts a- 
gainft England and Ireland, but teemed tender of the 
Scotch. They allb faid, that England need n<y expect 

any Money for the Manilla Knntom | and that if flte 

innfte'd on it, (he might expcft for Payment Powder 

and Ball. ''
That England may be awsre of the Duplicity of 

Spain, I have fcnt you, Mr. Prinur, the above Intelli 

gence. - JOHN WENTWORTH.

Martb 9. We are informed that the Reafon why 
LovU.Temple'deferted Mr. Wilkes.was, that he difap- 

proved of bis accepting the Charity of the Supporters 
of the Bill of Rights. Being offended that Mr. VVilkes 

had not previoufly confulted him, he laid, " Mr. 

Wilkei has no farther Occafion for us | be has got 

other Patrons." (
Uarcb i a. Should Clioifeul return into Omce, War 

Is certain. The Plan for attacking Holland is already 

fettled in France, and the Empreli Quten has agreed 
to give free Paflage, through Auttrian Flanders, to the 

French Troops. The Dutch, therefore, aie nfing all 

the Force ot Intrigue and Bribery at ihe Court of Ver- 

failles to prevent the Relloration of Choifeul.
tfl*ret> s8. We are informed, by a refpeflable Corre- 

fpondent, that amongft the Perfons who fulfered from 

.the Populace in Dublin, on a Ute Occafion, was hit 
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, whom they tumbled 

in the Kenntl it) fuch a Manner, that his Viceroyfhip, 

together with his Etjuioagc, Conchman, and Footmen, 
were covered with Mud and blufli from Noltril to Tail.

It was Yeftc.rdaftoiifiilenily reported, thai the Duke 

dc Choifettl WM again, Prime MiniBcr Of the French 

Court.
Mortb »i. A let of Gentlemen nut oft Tuefday at a 

ctmiu Coffee-Houfe near the Exchange, and raited 

' no Uf« than Seven Millions now in. the Bank, to offer' 

in Bail for my Lore*. Mayor, should he hav« been coin.

mitted to any Prifon | which, if not accepted, ihf jr 
determined to draw out of the Bank.

Monday an Exprefs anived at the Secretary's Offife 
nom Lord Harcoxrt, the Contents of which (we are 

well nflured) are of a very difagieeable Nature j the 

Fiench King having declared to his LoiduYip, that, In, 

regard to the unexpected Differences at prelent fubfift- 

ing between Spain and theBritilh Court, ne would wait 

for and a£t in conjunAion with the Determination of 

the Court of Madrid, the Refult of which u expected, 
here about the 4.1 h of next Month.

By the above Exprefs we alfo learn, tbat the DuVe 

de Choifeul'i Party gains Ground every Day, and th,at 

he will foon be again at the Head ut Affairs. Th?t 

the young King of Sweden, now. at Paris, has lately 

concluded a Treaty cf Alliance with iht Courts of 
Versailles and Madrid.

The difarming is the next Point in Dnpatej and 

though Spain is ftill continuing her warlike Prepara 

tions, England is deured to difarm. Ami on ihefe 

Two Points, and One or Two more that we cannot 
yet difcover, it is very much apprehended that our na« 

»al and other Forces will foon be in Motion aeii'in.
By a Ship arrived on Monday lad Tn the River, in 

Eight Days from Ferrol, we learn, that the Spaniard* 
have in that Port Twenty-eight Ships of the.Line, be* 

fides Frigates, all ready lor Sea, and alib that they 

have a great Number of Troops r*a4v for embarking 
at the uid Port.

A Veflel from Rotterdam brings an Account, that 
the greateft naval Prepaiaiions are making 'in all the 

Seaports of Holland j that frequent Meeting* are hfld 

at the Stadthoufei and that an Arn'>»i^dor from the 

Court of Petersburg it lately arrived at the Hague.
A Letter from the Hague advifts, that a Camp, un. 

der the Command of the Prince Stadthclder, is going   

to be formed in tlie Neighbourhood of Breda, as fcn 

Army of Obfervation, which is to confift of t6oa Ca 
valry, HOD HulTars, 16000 Infantry, and 960 Artille 
ry i total, 10700.

March 16. Our Miniftry, it is confidently aflerted at 
the Weft End of the Town, have lately received fome 
very difagrecable Articles of Intelligence from Bnlin, 
relating to a certain great Foreigner, who, dil'gulled 
with the treacherous Comlcct which the Court of Ver- 
failles obferved to him, after his (igual Defeat at Cul- 
loden, has thrown himiclf under the Protection of the 
King of PruOia.

Thf Grandfon of a late profcrihed King of the 
Houfe of Stuart, having for tome Weeks part refided 
incog, at Berlin, is foon to be pUyed otf by the Prvil- 

fian Monarch | but whether upon the' royal Stage of 

Poland, or on that of Iielund, is at prcfent kept a Se 

cret. But this publick Exhibition, it.is faid with 
great Aflurancc, will take Place the Beginning of July 

next, all the Apparatus ufual in fuch Sort ot Scenes 
being now prepared, and fit for Aflion.

Letters are faid to have brtn received from Genoa, 

which mention that the Republick has lately entered 

into a new Treaty wiih Frame, In whicli the Senate 

have engaged to furnifii the molr Clsriftian King w^th 

, certain Number of Ships of War for Seven xe^rs.

Extr*£ tf a. Lftitr frtm Brutal, Atttd Siftialur i(t   
brought iy Ihi Laf"u.'ing.

" The Mifery pccafioned by the Famine, in thf PVo« 
vince of Bengal, is incredible. I believe I Iprak with 

in Ccmp.ift, when I fay at lea It Two Millions of Souli 

have pe)iflieil within theft Two Months. The F.uro- 

peans have fuffereil greatlj, not Ib much ffom Famine 

as from a pelliletitial Dilorder, which is the general 

Cunfcquence of it.
" You cannot conceive the Calamities which now 

reign in this Country t the Manufactories are all at n 

Stand lor Want of Workmen to carry them on, and it 

will be iinpoflible lor proper Inveltments to he mad* 

for Europe (more than what is now ready to (hip off) 

for Two or Three Years to come. Several of the 
Company's Ships, which mould have titen difpaiched 

this Seafon, will be obliged to day in the Country ano 

ther, for Want of Hands, fuch Numbers of Seamen 
having died.

" I am lorry to tell you, that thert feems but One 

general Maxim hete, which is for every one to plunder 

all he can from the poor Natives, lor hit own Benefit, 

without regarding the Intereft of the Company, wruch 

niuft greatly fuffer. Had the Supervilors arrived we 
might hive expecled lome Reformation, but they art 

now given over as loft. It there »r« mi fome better 

Regulations farmed at Home tor trm Government, and 

fume of our gicat Folks called to an. Account for their 

Villainies, Ruin>tion muft enfiie.
" We are informed fiom Madraft, that tlie fsmcus 

Htyder AH has broke the Prate, irnd i« again become 
tioulilelome to the Company's Sctt'efnents i I.e is open* 

ly aflilted h> the French, and is, I am afraid, too (or. 

rniilable an Enemy to be eafily I'ubdued.
M The Nabob of Arcot, one of our beft Alliet, hat 

bten bafely treated by the Governor and Council. It 
is laid he complained to Commodore TJndliy, v.-h« be 

terms the Reprelcntative of the King of England ; ^\sl 
if has not been in his Power to gain any ReJn.fi, ivfiie 
h not in the lea* regarded bythbfe'ttt Power, not^ith- 

ftanding the Authw/ity given him bv the'Kinj'* Com-
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fpTRAYED Qf STOLEN on the Night of. 
O laftartt/froai' WiUit* Urchin'*, Vff* . 
brtttgb a bright bay 'GELDING, abort i) HafWt 
and an Half high, he bat a Snip. SprijTaif, and 
many Saddle Spon, hat had a Ftftula Oh Wi'Neck, 
paces, "trow end *«Jlops, and had * Bridle and Satfc 
die on, t^e Saddle (HtcVd round with yello* Thread. 
Whoever tabes up faid HORSE, and bring* him to
,\ _ /* _i f *\ _ i\ «i i «-i . . or* »* , • » » *

• *

Balrim»rt; f&ruATf 2tt 17*71; 
lUb Dty cf June  *«/, *wtf ^ >*/ /-OnSft*r

tJl» fMblici 9uu,- at tin Houft of Mr. John Little, 
near ibt Marktt-Htuft, Baldmort-Town, tu Tbrit 
»*CUtk in tkt Jflirmm, • '

THE following Traftt and l%rcely«f Land, 
foiatc in Bahimert County, and from,6 to 15

Miles DUlance from Baltim»rr-Trwm on the.great
.«>--

fhflrt

ROKB out -of j4fiMvtVa«4/ CoMty'/ailr 'the 
.Six following Pcriba*}  »«.   -  - !  

n*J*Wf*W«r, by Trade a jereer, about 25 Yean 
of Ajrei 6 Feet higb, it aivell lodrinp Fellow, ind 
has fhort Hack Hair tied behind: Had on, an eld 

i Coa_t, green Jacket, and RnJfia Drab Breecftrt. 
 --'  "---  and SammiBtrkljj, who wen both 

. at Provincial Court, the former for 
latter rpr Horfe-fteaKng, and found 

£ it afiout j Feet ,10 Inches h'gk, has 
black'rfair, a little pitted with the SnJafl-^ox, 

\ v^ry ill-looking Fellow: Had on,, a dirty 
v ._ jtton Jacket, and -his' other Ajparel very 

_nean.,J/r*^r is.about cFee4 8 IncJjeJ highj fair 
"Complexion, has a good Countenance, and wean 
nis Hair, which 'ff of a light browji: Had on, a 
brown C*«at. with dirty Leather Breeches.

ffatlnttiil KtaJ, a Felon left in my Cuftody by the 
Sheriff of Cicii County, about xo Yean of Ace, 5 
Feet ib In'chet high, tawny Complexion, and^bu 
Apparet exce£ve mean. .-- -    * 

Ptttr^fCfrty, about the fame Age and Height* 
hat a Mark over hit riAt Eye, and wears a Cap, is 
- ^Jfte* Fellow: Had on, a black Clotk Coat and

- .-_————. -——— ---ff, ....... »MU

and all good Lands fit fur farming ; fuch
have Tenants will be .parcelled out, that the
may have an Opportunity of purchasing. To be
fold for Sterling Cafli, Bills of Credit, at too then*
Current Exchange,, or i» good Bills payable in
L tit Jen. '-f, a . i|lt . Acret
Mrtb-fyrt&u, /OBtatnirfg and laid oat for 94;

?Mkr/'t /Wm, adjacent thereto, jo 
artfi** Felix.   646

— - ---» -

Felix,
Ch«ietf thereunto adjacent, . Meo 
'sflJrff, jo8i 

Part of Sfi(tf't Ixitrifaife, within.<5»je/i5Ue of 
Baltimtrt-'Tvwm, having, feme Impovewents 
thereon', *   . ,,   77 

St**rt/jrhfm»i«, oa the River Patttfct, oppoilte * 
Wrtlfi-Ptimt, which is adjoining to Bo(ji- 
mtrt-Tnuii, and contains . , 24 

Point Lftt-mt, near ^o•S^MrtjfrIva*iat and op- , 
pofite to FelTi-Ptiiit, \ . . la . 
The Lands 'were the Property of Mr.* JAMI*K 

RtCHAaos, and by him conveyed to me in 'fruit, 
for the Ufc of himfelf and Creditors. Tke Lands 
may be> viewed, and th.e Title examined, on apply- 
ingto (u) DAfflEt CKAMsER.

DOCTOR H. JERNINGHXM informs the 
Publick, that he continues Inoculation the 

Year round, and takes in anotaer Set on Monday 
the jjth Day of A/ay. ' ' '

|,XX«V

J.

™gl>, ave ai n 
Parcel of the bjrft Q«M, 
tend to car,, on the BufineTskhe 
Manner, they make all Kin «U 
turned, Jump., Vt. tfr. Aty 
 leafed u, favour than with $Z n 
pend upon having their Work doae in the 
ner and on reafo-able Terms 
theDiSance of^Ten Miles 
Nouee given, will > waited pi, .and 
farther off, may ^ ̂  Mttfur ' j 
Manner, with pr^er \>iredl<w, On ch 
Length of the forelVrt ; of the Back 
Hall th« Vvldth of «fc B*ck and 
the W,dth r<Mind,the Top and W«fl, 
Ladies from Di/a|pointments, they 
of all Sixes readTmade, at 
Sign of th.

Breecoet, and light coloaftd Wa^rtcoat.
TnMby Ctrter, aboet zO (fears of Age, liaf a _  _- ^ _. - -_—.•________,- , 

heaWiy Countenance, ii : a Hide pitted with He - |*7«OMM1TTED to my Cuftody at a Runaway   
^l1"** ^"J ftort yS** ^M^: **** OBt »% V> Mt" w»o «Ht himfelf W*I, Bt*,,!,, f,ys .e 
old bhe Coat and ^"'"fB'***". ̂    / , c*!^™ *" the North of 7"W- » * «««ck well fci.

Whoever fccuret the abovAneBtibnW Perfons, and Fellow, appears to b« about ic or AO Year, of A«7 
dMhren them to the Stibfoiber, mail have Five 5 Feet 6 o^7 Inchct high, L, fcort Sack curled

unds each, for Tajltr, PWufj, and Btrlfej j Forty Hair, double Chin and wrinkled Face Hit Mafter 
hillings for RtaJf and.Tweafy Shillingt. each for kdefired to. pay Charget and take him awar *

1 ' . _ N. B. H« !• ftt^^J^A *~ U_ »U- f-^- tJ'rthe othen.

. 
T* ^« >«/</ to /A*

. AtW^'s County, Af«y 8, 
tinoo

177.1.'

,  

A Veflel calculated for a Sloop, belonging .to 
Mr. J*mti C*li, late of CAari/ Coonty, de- 

ceafad, now on the Stocks, 48 Feet Keel, 18 Feet 
Beam, and willlxarry about Thirty-five Hundred 
BuflieU; me is all framed and raifed, readV for 
planking, and may be finished agreeable to the 

ind of the PurcJiaitr j flie u allowed by Jndg«s to

.
N. B. He it fuppofed to be the fame Perron ad- 

vartifcd by Mr. tTiUittm Uolmti, in Meffieun Hall 
and StUtrft Gazette of Fib. 28. "

(rf) ' RJCHARD THOMAS, SheriA 
of C#(il County

.. -., -..- G«ntry*in <jr*mi-i 
and many Perfons eminent tor Fortune 
in Amrrifo, aad in the Wtfl.lnJfto, the 
proved beyond all Doubt <dis.Iinneti.il 
to be the greattfftCordiaJ to Nature, . 
produced. Thefi^bropt ate compofcd frgm _ 
£llence of the richett Gums and Bilft/ns of the Ed 
and We* Part* wf Uie World } therefojt, tbisMei. 
cine is truly the Batym of all the other knwn M. 
fams. It it liejn tii* combined Power, Efficacy  ( 
Virtue of th«/e .rich and natural Balfamt, that

{«4

+ »..i*fi..,~f*-.Z*+. ^Z^5&St£Xi'3Z£i&
Sevtf, mm* tt tt t*trU »///*«- ««. JP.H i, ^ to cive HcaJth. S t rP no,h ,JTV:!r.T. ''etbl« r«ir taxi

E Place whereon the Sabfcriber now dwells, 
J| fttuated on and near the Head of ffunfn Ri 

ver, in the mofl p'ablick and bell Plaoeef«r a Store 
and pnrchafing Lumber in thofe Parts. It contains 
29 Acres, including 7 Acaes of MaHh Pafture ; itbe as ftrong and at well put togeth* as any Veflel K?. ,^'.1'" ?g ^ Aciej rf Marfll P**««; «

In tbcPretmce; her Timbers are all of the beft.white ,;" u f°' low"lK 'fprovesaentj oa it, wx. A d«el-
Oak, hat been all carefully picked and well fea/on- ^JJ ™ut* ,*"**• 4* »T »8. Sw Roomt befowOak, hat been all carefully picked and well fea/on- 
ed. Thert's ready h«r Plank, Trannels, Math, anil 
every Neceflary for flnUhing of her in the very bed 
Manner i with all her Anchors, Cablet,' Sajl-Cloth, 
RTggingt Paint*, Brulhes, and every Article for 
complfaflng of her fit foe friling ; the whole of the 
Riggiag hit been imported from l**bm, bought 
and chcijfcn by aft  xperienced Hand. An Inventory 
of the whole with the Veflel and the Mawtiala, at 
tVy noaY.-lay, may bo>'feen at any Time at 
Mn. Caja% on Pgftwmut, Pttinhj Neck, Cbarlu 
County* (he will be fold veryichfap at fhe npw 
lies, and any reafonable Time of Payment given, on 
paying Jafcreft, and giving good Security if rt- 
anired.   ,  

(jw) IGNATIUS PENWICK, junr. 
N. B. There's a good planked Houfe with Two 

FSre -Places at the Yard for the Convenieace 6f the 
Workmen, tad a Blackfmith's Shpyvery neajfc

A N TED, 
DISCREEt fober Matt, who it well ojfcl- 
fied to teach Arithrnetick, arfd who wntet a 

good Hand. Such an oae will meet with good 
courafemipt, by applying to the Printers b<yeof.

_,iX c - ^  .  --• T- "f *•>, <nn (\oomt oeiow 
witk F.ve Fire-plapet, 3 Roomt above, a Kirthen
SllKi^Khfc ' SU.b'*' W'" *'• « Brick S«S 
Houfe 18 by it3 Fm, wj,. t CelUr HBdenieluh
S^eD> M ",Ul ?i'« "*" *» Acre' we» '»« <^t! 
P*>d' r*lled ' y'" " Ow-Urd containing about
r^ F^U-Tree* A êm P1"^' «  h Meadow
£E"r* <?f s T"i5rn« faa with Clow "*S25S^-4'^^wSSXte; c^r Y- fi-^ 
^fe^>fr^52feu»e Intereft and oivivo £^.^^,. ir^_i_-_ , *7*'

n e.iec
to give Heakh, Strength, and Vigour to a wwi-o* 
Coulbtution. v So, friendly it. tins gij>e ConlU t» 
human Mac u re, tkat it is » medical Aliment; noefiaa 
the vital tiyttrm, and prolongs tife. It is by tMit 
uiicqualed Viiiue*, that tht Caufes of Birrtnoe/i iW 
Steiility in .Women, arf<fjim>otency ihMcn, arctou 
almoft Ctrtajiity remuvcd. All rheumatic and gnKllj 
Complaints -are. ni6lt afluredly relieved, ami ti nt- 
tinufd for feme Time, will radically cure ttxDilbc. 
drri i iefidci, 'all obttinatt Oleeti, feminal Weak- 
nefjes, Whitet in Womtn^'and every Weajueftoffk 
Keins and Lainr, froai whatever Caufc MXrtdjir, 
except the vcncrrrfl Vini«| thefe Imfrenal Golden 
Drops in a few Day* eifeclt a Cure. 'Thofc hrieais 
labouring gauiar an improper -Treatment of Meftwids 
from unftilful Pcrfont, in a certa^p OilotUer, i*4fM 
their Juice* impovcrLThed, will foon finj tlicir Accowt 
in the Ufa of tb«ff admjred Ur^*. They who M 

advanci
. y wo

the fecret Infirmities of advancing Ycart, or »b*r» 
nbe Power of 
Nature's grand

,nbe Power of Yeflth kayitfrto drclinr, will findtifa 
ReftArtiW their only Friend. It  »

W

t- ,  : l,"*"**"^^" in^r O»IT rncno. uvai 
for fomcUung Hfce tbi*j>ai>d Secret in M«,lici«e, tk-t 
the ttaUiert of PbyfidP th« immortal Buerhaaw sd 
8ydenha« laboured thefe whole Lives in vain to «ifc» 
Ter for the good t>f mankind. It 1st --'  --aad

Five Mile* 
the Name* 

containing 
the Soil U 
very good

Bott

Apple Orchard,^ ££ uSS Gron^ rSdt
ttfcAJi^J' ^n .ti.«^*-«d wtSZ

Ooft

Street, Aanapolis,

A OoMeol. aa4 well aflorted Cargo of 
(aati/Mli«ai|ods. fainble to eZca &.

 OPMBK* jre a groat Vtrtety of fafluoaa
 Hal  la^BBMaai * e*t*  *^*  WvftiT.   4 N il^  «|

SSaTftgs?*0*^ tsi

for 20,000 Aeon 
Any PerfoB or

own HaiMt _--^_^
• *» Ntajr b

_  ,___jPilU> ta»dhl.L1^«. 
waicfa cure theXoe* Vcaer«a in all Stages a 
coaybocet whatever In a very fton Timei 
impeteing Uai Secret to a Bedfellow, without .... 
the (aat Mk, lickoefi,   Trouble, Confinement, er > 
Reftrarnt ef Diet t* toe Paticntt wao may at.tir 
TUaea of tfet Tear, eoVl in ait Clij-aVte. of the WorU, 
a»a%tnV or abroad, at4e«, or err* louroer, rtctn* 
pcrfi* and poutrwrBeaJtfc, by the UftV^

—• -7-- w» ^«n« mi. amitf •( in« 8lfn of the
Horfe IB ^««aW(,, will be'du^ex«cuci|k 

<«><H>«XI«X«KJ»<«WttKMXJ^^4N&APO&1& Printed by ANNfc C A-FH-^Tri??^^/!?110^^
p/% ŵfi?ctU f^01 ma^ *«** ̂ th tfcucfA ar" t E-1 i?/ri5 ?& al t)lc% p: i!ITI>r0
X «lno8trate Length, are inferred thtFirft time for r* %,S ,  & u£.H* YAtf   A.wr.t^TirfBMBMTi 
In fropattion Co &t N^ifcr of tii^I^JTl^afe^ li' tf5 W*^!"1^ C^lwince. .Long Ooi 
*w. cJoMko« tnd R AfliLn.T 5trr^i.2*."!*  may ^ H* '^f nrint.^, niXldndi aTBLAiirti,^;^i,irvp^^;^^urrs «s

ntSiP^ZtfSR^Jfc* ̂ .wUh.^^r *.H
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Martb 15.
\'

JK& People arc dilTatisfied wit{i 
the new Regulation. The 
Princej of the Blood, and 
all the Nobility, are preparing 
to remonftrate, and even the 
Clergy intend to purfue the 
lame Meafures j all protefting 
againlt this new Regulation 
and the Authors of it. What 
makes tbe Thing more ferious 

. . have lefuled Mr. de Mail- 
fbr InipeAor* General of tbe rtrmy. This 

vmxttBtn has joined tbe Court Party, and hat been 
I mtiacd with thai Polt. The military Corps have jutt 
I Unified to his Majetty, that if he perfiftt in this Ho- 
LiMnitioa, the Soldiers in general will refufe to obey. 

'This i> the moft alarming Circumllance of our Situa 
tion. The Anfwer of the King keept the whole Na 
tion in Sufpence. The Count de Montoymar, Minifter 
fer the War Department, and the Abbe Terray, 
Comptroller General of the Finances, h*ve refigned.

L O N i> . O N. 
CRAI.LM FoTtV Sfttet, in Anfwir to Cil. BAKKI'/,

w*/« ttii Spanijb Dtcl*r*tim, m*4 tbi Ettrl if I»r»- 
Jirfi Ac(ffta*ct tf ii, ivtrt nod in agrtat AJftmbtyt*

 *IR,
I

F there are Speakers, who, without giving Light, 
puule with Smoke, there are others, who dai.ile ' '      <  ->- -.   . ;.

ill Stages a*4 C»i

(<*)
o/ tbe VHo*

f. miuiE »..., w.———, ...... T . .
um confound with Fire and Flame. If they are nc,i- 

i tlitr Torpedoes, nor Scuttle Fifties,, nor Smoke-Jacks, 
they are Jgiui fnini. Wills with the Winip, lhat be- 

i wilder the followers, and He tray them at lilt into worfe 
| tbsn Hibernian Bogs and Quagmires. Which then of 

UK Two is more dangerous, a glimmering Taper, or 
a Earning Meteor t The former, however feeble, is 
ftiU a friendly Light i but the latter portends Deftruc- 
tion and Death. Prophet of His, a lying Spirit his, 
Ibope, gone out of thy Mouth} nor will thy hoaife 
Accents be more regarded in this enlightened Aflcol- 
Wy, than the Croaking, of a Raven are in. this learned 
Age. As we can feparate Truth from Falflvxjd, we 
caailiftinguilh the Clamour, of FacVton.from the Voice 
of Patrimfm. Away then with' your ominous Piedic- 

They are only the feverifn Dreams of an nver- 
  - - -     -   ~r . M,

In thU Manner »hey reafoned. And now they are fo 
obftinate as to.contend that thffe M* his Majeftyts 
»ery Word.. ,Xoey are fo j bat tUn they aie not all 
his Words. The Speech fsy», tturt the Honour tf ttt 
Crvwn, W Of Stt*rity of cur Kigttt, i»«t dti^y agtBt4. 
-The Motion, fays, lhat no- Right *utr, Jeefij aitSU. 
Now there i»,an evident Difference between iu> K/gW/ 
and the Stturily •/ imr Right,. There/ore it is in vain 
that you aflert the Words in both Paper* to be literal 
ly the fame, while you leave outfome, and while thole 
that you retain diner dlentially in their Meaning and 
Import. Ceale, the*, to con found T»o diftinft Ideas, 
and to perj>iex «s with your Want of Precifion. The 
Objects in Qiie'tUon outre very jurJicioufly kept feparale 
by the Mmilter, who juftly concluded, that both were 
implied in preserving the Honour ee" the Crown.

Fnmtbi MIDDLESEXJOURNA1V 
To ^Hf PRINTER.

I Arrived at C*rk from Madrid »»« '»»n.?f JjJ" 
Month, where I have beer, foe near Bight Moi.ths, 

and being well acquainted with feme of the Head. Ot 
that Place, Uiad an Opportunity of being informed 
of many Pa«ifl..lM. relative tp .the. lau Difpute.be 
tween Spain and England , and do allure you. bat a 
Plan i. concerted >y .Spain, which wilTlbon^allon,fc 
a* Europe. The tehem. i. kept very fecret. and ,. 
intended* b»Mrri«d»toExecution inlelt than Three 
Months. Their Army now it in full march m all 
Parttof Spain, are ».U difcipl.ued, and Miningm 
large Bodiet marching dole to the Sea-Porta, in order 
to hold therofelvet/.r. Read.nef. t».e«.lwK. °» "'•£? 
Notice. Their Marine Divifion, ai. 'in good Order, 
and their Ship* ar, well. Applied w»M» Sailor, many 
of whom are Englitov Irifc, and Scotch. I was told 
by fame of the Qfficeis, that thpey expected to attack 
our fleet at Gibraltar, which they were .•£««* ~u" 
-be beat, and ,thai they would befiege that Place by 
Sea and Land, for which Purpofe. they intended to 
aflemble a grei «!*< of Men of War, and, by form 
ing a Chain of Spanifh Ships acrof. f™™. 0' 0™''!!*0 
Tituan, to prevent our Ship, from paflng he G M t 
They fav, that Gibraltar will furrendV in FivDip 
aft./ they make the Atuck.-Ceuta i. now fI^ of 
Soldiers with that Intent, as well aa Old .Algiers
T^arA'rmV^'b^re Gibraltar, a, w.H „ thofe 
on the Hillot St. Torowk, it fern, it nUb to make a

fl
mif

: wifce. them true. What but tXe 
to." Ciufe" produced the late falfe and f"^?10" 1 
Cbrgesagainft the Judge,? When the »»g«/ **. 
lion [Uld net fpare fuch venerable Men why mould 
we be forpiifed at tbi. favage Attack f The Wonder 
would he i? we eftaned that Violence and Fury, which 
have held nothing {acred, which liave irapioufly aimed 
at the very Throne. But who dc-a not dcfmfe your 
nrpotent Atlempur As well might the wicked Bahd 
of Gunis txpecTto fcak Heaven, and to fnatch the 
Thunder from tbe Hand of Jove. The Ob|«a. of 
your Envy are far above your Petcb. In vain you 
£ile Hill upon HU1, and Mountain upon Mounuw . 
Ofla upon Pelion. Jnd Pindu. on OC- 4Th«y ittaiM| 
fccure Vpon the lotty Top of Olyraput, and lau ?h you 
tolcorn. They/egard you no iporetbaiv a Parcel ot 
Am. building thrir Hill in the Valley below.

But tbe honburable. Gentleman has clia/gfd .»JJ0"1 * 
lord viih having promifed better, with haviog alTuted 
thU Houfe that Spain mould pay a Pail.of our E*- 
pencc. .On what does he found hit Alfcruon ? On.the 
Faitl.fnlncfs ol his own Memory.!'WfitTjout pfterjng 
any AffioiU to' Ins Memory, or impeaching his Yea- 
chy, I hope other Gentlemen wiU be allowed to trutt 
as much to their Recollection j and then, if JM, 1emo'X 
contradift Memory, his Tcttimony .will ,be dellioveU 
by contrary^T.ftimony, and be at if it had never been. 
SWelam, that my Attendance on. my Qu«y m tj»» 
Hbule ha. been punft uaj t . few baye. beeaWj*o»«r«b- 
ffbt. Yet I mutt fay, th.it no Tr.cet of «*« »»HrJ 

. fcxprefTions remairr on my Memory, ^hrr Member. 
give tW fame Evid.nce, ami corroborate the P"iuwp- 
tive Proof. Though they have ^iot fpoken, they will 
declu. this Circumftance to any M»n lhat cpnUilts 
them. Shall we then truft n fingle Memory in m- 
fcrence to fo many f Or. what it «h«rfaine. flialt. we 
nwke the Evidence of a Solitary Individual out-weigh 
that of a whole Cloud of Witneffe.t Ttv« l'^» '»J*> 
ahfurd, too g.ofs to be fwallowed, We.muft conclade 

, that it is one of the Gentleman's Dreamt owe 1^ 
before he was awake, when his bufy Biam.ww 
int. Caftiei, and ftorming the la* Kcdnnbi of tbe

" AT to the Objection, mad. to t^e^qljop, Itkjnk 
them extrem,ly juft, and well fu«nd«)l. The Deaign 
of Oppofnion in taking the obno^i<V»» Woi;d. fi om ihe 
King'* Speech, and inferting them m the Motion, u 
*>Klent. They meant torttut* tb;m back upon the 
Kinj and hi.Minifters as PiW. «f,No« ^r.fo.r?.^ 
ol Promife, and of Inattention to the national I 1"**"- 
Here, f.id they, our Rights are glared to h>ve been 
deeply sfl;e4Ud. If we can perfuade the Publick 1£* 
thefe are hit Majefty't Woidt, they "ill naturally .», 
Why did he 'not ^hen'aflert theft *>fhu' 
the pi oud Spaniard to own them In W» »e

UIBI bA^cuitivii, v^*/ have an «*«.M ^ *— r --i 
well as in Barcelona—but Gibral ar is the Place where 
they intend to ftnike tbc fir Ik Blow. They by, that 
when they hav« taken Gibraltar, they are lure of M,i- 
norca, and all the Bnglifh Ship* of War that are now 
in the Mediterranean. They declare .that Prince de 
Maflerano was Cent to England, wiih.nio other Intent 
than to patch up a X,iod of Declaration, in order to 
blindfold England for a littVa Tin*, till Spain is ready 
for War. They f»y they will then begi,n a Fandangoi 
wriich Dance will be led off by their old Friends the 
French. I wa. in Company with an Officer of Dil- 
tinOion in Madrid who faid, lie did not Doubt, but 
that in lefs than Two Years Spain and France would 
make a riding.School of England, for their Dragoons. 
He declares, they wpuld give no Quarter _to the Irifh { 
as to the Scotch, he faid, they hnd often invited them 

prcfeut dr»r(k many Toafts a- • • • • ------ .AJ.. «r .u.pver. The Company p ,gainfl England and Ireland, but te,eiped tender of the, ,that England need not exptct 
y for tlie^iinUi RKiilomj, and that if Oie 
it, the might expect far yayrocnt Powder 

. .,   . . .'.,,.,. 
That England may be awxre of t»« Quplkity.of 

Spain, I have ie«ty0u»Mr. Printer, tbe above Intelli. 
* . ••* .- 1 JOHN WBNTWORTH.

rfb 9. We are informed that the Reafon why 
.Temple' deftrted Mr. Wilkes.wj.s', (nat  he difap. 

of his accepting the Charity of th« Supporters'

They alfo 
anv Money for 
inliftrd on

ger»ce

te ar
of the. Bin of Riglits. Being ofTended that'Mr. Wilkes 
had not prevloufly con fulled hirr), he Aid, " Mr. 
Wilkei haa no farther OccaCton fof us | 'be ha. got
oibeii Pationiu"'lf*r(b i».^ShouldChoifeul return into Office, W«r
'Is'dertatn. The Plan for att.ickinr Holland is already

. f«Mjtd in France, and tbe Empreu Queen has agreed
lb give free PaOage, through Auftrian F'anr'trt, to the
French Troops. The. Dutch, therefore, aie ufing all
the fjonx ot Intrigue and Bribery at the CoVrt of Ver-

- -> -« .—.:.,» «rr>i,n;(Vul.

ohdent, that 'amongtt th* . «,.-,.. ^.._ ._.. 
ly» Populace.in Dublin, on a lajte.Oqctfion, was hit 
S»ceilency the Lord Lieutenant, whom they tumbled 
T the Kennel iq f«ch a Manner, tWat hit Viceroyfhip,

»ere coverrn w«u >MUU -,.~ _. .. ......
It wnt YefttjrdiayfcDqn'a'entry iTportfd, thai the Duke 

dt CholUai .wai .gain, Prime Miniter Of t/ie Freoeh. 
Coyrt. ' -   ' ' .     ' Af-rrtA n. A let of Oentlem.n ro/t c<» Tu*fday it n, 

i Coffee Huufe niar the EKchaniie, and rsifed 
i than'Seven MitlTow now ii« the Bank, to qnW 

  my Lott. Mayor, mould ne hatt beta torn-

niitted to any Prifon t which, if nof .afoiftc^, itay 
determined to draw out of the Bank: . " "

Monday an Exprefs ariivvd u the 8>cjret«ry's Office 
fiom Lord Harconrt, the Contents of which (we' are 
well afTtired) are of a very dulsgiteable Nature | Uie 
F(«ru;b King having declared to his Loidihip, thai, in 
regard to the unexpected Deferences at. Wel.nt fvibuft* 
ing between Spain and theBri(i(h tourt, ne would wait 
for and aft in conjunction with tbe Determination of 
the Court of Madrid, tbe Refult of which is expeft^d 
liere about the ^th of next Month. .-> M'

.By the above Exprefs we alfo learn, that ^be Duxe 
de Chotfeul's Party gains Ground every Day, and th.at 
be will foon be again at, the Head uf Affairs. Th,at 
the younp King of Sweden, now at Paris, hat lately 
concluded a Treaty ef Alliance witu. tht Court. <of 

1 Vei-ftille. and Madrid. ' aT ,    
The difarming it the next Point in DiTpdte i and 

though Spain it ftill continuing btr wa/lik» Prcpap- 
tiont, England it deurcd to ditarnt. And. on thefe 

' Tvvo Points, and One or Two more that we cannot 
yet difcover, it i. very much spprejviencled ttjafour1 r\a.» 
val and other Forces will foon be in'M^tion ara\n.

By a Ship arrived on Monday laft'fh tbc River, in 
Eight Days from Ferrol, we learn, that the Spanhrds 
have in that Port Tv»enty^ight Srjipt of.tlie.tine, be. 
fides Frigates, all ready lor Sen, and lUfo t)iat they 
have a great Number of Troop, ro^v for embaikliig 
at the laid Port. . , " V .

A Veflel from Rotterdam bring, art Account, that 
the greateft naval Prepaia'ions are making'in all the 
Seaports of Holland ( that frequent IMertjngi are hfId 
at the Stadthoufes and that an Arqftu^adprfrom flie I 
Court of Petersburg is lately arrived at the Hague. .

A Letter from the Hague ad-vifts^ that a Camp, un- . 
der the Command of the Prince StadthcMer, is going     
to be formed in tbe Neighbourhood of Breda, as an ' 
Army of Obfervation, wliich it to contiil of i6oa Ca 
valry, 1*00 Huflars, 16000 Infantry, a»4 900 Artille 
ry { total, 10700.  ' ".

Martb »6. Our Miniftry, it i. confidently afferted at 
the Weft End of the Town, have lately received feme 
very^difagretable Article, of Intelligence from Bnlin, 
relating to a certain great Foreigner, who, dilgulTed 
with the treacherous Conduct which the, Cosft of Vcr- 
failles obferved to him, after his figual Defeat at Cul- 
loden, has thrown hiwlelf under the ProteiQioo of the 
King of PrufHi. . , .

The Grandfon of a late proicrihed King of the 
Houfe of Stuart, having for lome Wteks part refided 
incog, at Berlin, it fooo to be played <^tf by the Pryf- 
Can Monarch j but whether upon tbe rova) Stage of 
Poland, or on that of Iieland, is at prefenl 'kept a Se 
cret. But this.publick Exhibition, it .is.- faid with 
great Aflurance, will take Place ihe Beginning of July 

• next, all the Apparatus ufual in fuch Sort of Scene, 
being now prepared, and fit for Action, ,

Letters are faid to bav« been received* f^om Genoa, 
which mention that the Republick has lattly enteced 
into a new Treaty with Fiance, In wbicli the Senate 
have engaged to furniuS the moft Chrwtui King w^tb, 
, certain Number of Ships of War for. Seven Yeirs. 
Extrt3 if » Ltittr fnm Bengal, 4*t»tl Stftvtbtr l<,

trough! ly tbi Laf+ving.
" The Mifery occafioned liy the Famine, in th» PVo- 

vince of Bengal, is incredible. I believe I fprak with 
in Compnfj, when I fay at lexlt Twp Millions of Soul. 
have perifhed within thefe Two Months. The Euro- 
peans have fuffered greaih, not fo much from Famine 
n from a peltilential Diiorder, which -i. the general 
Cunfcquence of it. ' '

" Yon cannot conceive the Cal.mTtie* wbkh now 
reign in this Country t the Manufactories are all at A 
Stand lor Want of Workmen to carry them on, and it 
will be impoflible for pr.oper'Inveltmenttto be made 
for Europe (more than Whit is now ready to (hip off) 
for Two or Three Yeart to come. Several of the 
Company'i Ships, whit Ii ftiould have bten difpatched 
this Seafon, wilt be obliged to ftiy in.tht Country ano 
ther', for-Want of Hands, fuch Numbers of Seamen 
having died.•• I am lorry to tell yon, that there feemi but One 
general Maxim heie, which is for every erne to plunder 
all he can from jhe poor Natives, lor his qwn Benefit, 
withoort regarding the Intereft of the Company, which 
muft greatly fuffer. Had the Supcrt.foTi arrived we 
might have expefted lome Refoi-matron, but they am 
now given over as loft. If there ar« nut for*e better 
Regulations fanned a,t Home for thU Governmenr, »nd 
fome of our gieat Folks called \o an. Account fortheir 
Villainies, Ruiit'tioii muft enfue. "  ' -

' We are infeVmed t, om Madr«ft'i;that the famcu. 
Heyder AH hat broke th* Pence,'Jfnd i« ag.lln become 
ti o«i>lelomo to the Company's Settlement! | lie it open. 
ly afliHed h> th« Fr*iichi and it, I am afraid, too (or. 
midable ih Enemy to be eaflly fubdued.

" The Nabob of Artot, one of our beft Alltee, ha. 
b*tn bafely treated by the Governor and Council. . It 

  H bid he complained to Commodpit 
ttrmt the Repr«lcntative of the Kiogyr 
if ha« not b«en in his Power to Sain any .........
it not in the lea* regarded by thofelh Power, noiwlih. 
tending the Authority given him by the 'Kind's C«m-
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- hi'nlion. I believe he i? heartily tired of this P.irl of 

i^ti.e'.^Voi T<d, from1 the Indifference he is treated with,
 rid would with to be recalled.

" We are^tokl General Coote has not met with bet 
ter Treatment,'ancHs determined to return to Cnglaml 
over Land. In fliort, it fceins to be the fixed Deter-

 rnination of thufe who have, the Relgni of Govern. uvem 
in llieir Hands, to plunder both the Country and Com 
pany, tQsmni.ils Nabobs Fortunes to themlelves, but to 
admit ofw> Rivrrits 1 hope fome Method will be found 
out to put" a Stop to fuch Rapine, before the Compa 
ny's Ruin is completed, wliich cannot be far off, if 
fuch Bafenel's and Cruellies are Ipnger winked at hy 
thofe who ought to be cat etui of the pulilick Intrfrft.

Some Letters in Town mention, that about Thirty 
Thoufand European*, Inhabitant* of the Kir.gdom of 
Bengal, have JiexTbT Famine ; and that a gicat Num 
ber of Officers have fallen a Sacrifice to an epidemical 
Diftenipcr,- owing to the Drought.

A Gentleman, who has lately arrived from Bengal, 
has juft informed u», that four Hundle.l and Fifty

•nmm

i
 ,.ir,'f T

£,<Vi

i'.l

ThoufanU is the greatplt Number ihat hath died in that 
Kingdom of the Famine.

We have Authority to fay, the News from the E.ift 
" Indies, by the Lapwing Packet, is favourable in every

  Refpe'ft, except in the Lofs of fome of the Inhabitants 
In the Province of Bengal, occafioned by a Famine ;

' arid that the Company's Settlements continued in Peace, 
with tlie Piofpeft of large Inveftments from every Pai't. 

On Thurfday the i+th Inltant the French and Spa- 
nifh Airtbafladors waited on the Earl of Rochford, arid 
faid that although the King of Spain had confented to 
put liis Britannic Majefty in Pofleflion ol Port Egirtont, 
yet they tore inftrnfted to demand of hi* Lordlhip, 
when his Britannic Majelt)'* Officer would evacuate 
(he lamej arid ivfifted uport the Day being named.

,* They atfo demanded* that the Qmrllioh of Right to 
Falkland's IQartd mould be determined before that Day. 
Lord Rochfaad faid he would enier into no Negocia- 
tion about lrj^° which the Ambadaiiors replied, they

. mult fend an Account to their Courts, and they appre-
' bended the ArvfWcr they fhould receive would be thtir

. Recal. ,
| Lord North and 'Elr fttibert Ladbroke were Yefter-
^ day infulted.by the«rpulace in the Avenues leading
 " to the H uf< of Cointndns.

Laft Night .Meflengers were fent every Hour from 
the Houfe of Commons to a great Lady's Houfe in Pall 

' Mall, with Particulars of the Debates relative to the 
' Lord Mayor, Set.

Thi? Morning, about Eleven o'Clock, fever.il Mem- 
bers of the Trealury Bench were at Carlton Houfc, 
and continued there until near One j Lord Noith was 

' jiut prefent. y- 
2~" When a State is governed by the Influence of a Wo 

man, fays a punning Gentleman, you aic always lure 
of a Mule Adminiftration.

ACommdh Hall of the Livery of the City of London 
' is ordered for ThuiTday Fortnight ; and Mr. Oliver, 

' while he remains in the Tower, is to have a Table 
kept for him at the City's Exprnce.

The following Card was actually fent by Mr. Wilkes 
to Colonel Luttrell on Wednefday lad j but no An- 
fwer, we believe, was returned.

" Mr. Wilkes urefents his Compliments to Colonel 
Luttrell, and will be much obliged to him if he can 
fpare the "Seat in the Houfe for a few Days, or fuch 
Time as thi Houfe defire his Attendance j $nd will af 
terwards lend it to him for the Remainder of the Sef- 
Jions, a* he apprehends he thai! not make farther Die 
of it."

Mareb 17. The Members refolved, " That the Pro. 
ceedings of the Lord Mayor, in difcharging Miller, 
and committing the Meflenger, was a Bieach of the 
Privilege of that Houfc." A Motion was then made,

    that the Lord Mayor fliotild for his Contempt be com-
  iriitted to the Cultody of the Serjeant at Arms, but 

upon his Lordfhip's obferving, that if any Offences
  liad been committed, he was thegreatett Offender, and 

that he longed to join his Brother in Office i an Order 
was figned for hU Cominiiinent to the Tower, permit 
ting his Lordlhip to deep that Night at the Manfiou- 
Houfe.

Mareb 18. About Four o'Clock in the Morning, the 
Right Hon. the Lord Mayor arrived at the Tower, 
and was lodged at Mis. Biadfhaw's, on (he Parade, 
next Door to the Bloody Tower. His Lordfhip, not- 
witliftanding his Indifpolition, was in great Spirits.

The Crowd" was fo gieat Yellerday in Old Palace- 
Yard, and Weltminfter-Hall, that it was with the 
greateft Difficulty many of the Members, efpeciallv the 
Court Party, got to the Houfe of Commons} Loid 
North had his Chariot Glades fmaflied to Pieces, as 
well hi his Carriage j his Wrift was cut j and they allo 
took off his Hat and cut it to Pieces, and he narrowly 
elcaped with his Life. The Two Mr. Foxes, and Mr. 
Hans Stanley, were greatly intuited and pelted with 
Mud j Juftice Kelynge attempted to read the Procla 
mation, but lie was ft pelted that he was obliged to 
defitti Two Hundred Co«ftables could not keep the 
Populace ia oider, for on thtir endeavouring to keep 
the Peace, the Mob feized their staves, and broke 
them to Pieces i At Iborv as a Member's Coach appeal - 
ed, they ftopt it, and obliged the Coachman to infoim 
them of hit Matter's Name, and they were treated ac. 
carding as they hood in their Approbation, fome with 
Hides and Groans, and others with loud Acclama 
tions.

The Right Hon. Lord North it extremely indifpof- 
ed of the Wounds he received on Wednefday at the 
Door of the Houfe, and is attended by Two Surgeons 
and a Phyficjan of Eminence.

The Populace were very riotous Yefterday in the' 
Park, and frequently infulted a great Peifonage. A- 
mong the icft of the Expreflions made Ul'e of on the a- 
hove Occafion, were a Number respecting the Prince's 
,Do\vagerj and many called out, where is the Lord' 
Mayor t let him at Liberty i Tower I Tower I tec.

We hear the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland carries all 
before him, am) that hit Secretary will be made an 
IriOi Poor.

\Ve are told from pretty goojLAiithoi-ity that fince 
the Ratification, bt the Ute Contention, no lei's than 
Eighteen or Twenty private Letter* have p.iflid be 
tween the Miniltry and the Court of Verfailles, the 
Purflple of which will tranfpiic r* a few, Dnys, nd» 
very much to the Satisfaction cff tliik Nation.
EXtraSi fna^-ll't'Speftt cf AUIe'rtVfan Townferld, «"

Dejence of the Lent Mayor.
" Salui fofuli/ufrtma Itx e/lo, was long the Maxim 

of the Roman Commonwealth j and I with that it were 
more attended to in this Houfe. Unfortunately for 
this Country, too many of us are more adidtious to 
pleafe femAle Caprice* than to 1 Jatisfy iheir Ctmflitit- 
ents. Inltcjd or endeavouring to deferve well of the 
Publick, they ftrive to deferve- well of One Woman, 
who has, during the prefent Reign, governed this 
Nation.

Here feveral Members cried dut, Name her I 
Nime her I Why then, if 1 mult flame fierk her Name 
is Augulta, Princefs Dowager of Wales. [Here he 
was called to Order, hut he 'proceeded.] Sir, I am 
Hot in a Humour to retraft or eit my Words. That 

  Infamy I leave to the miniiterict! Gentry. I am not 
Vet courtly enough to fay and unfay the fame Thing 
in a Breathi VVert I Ivcli a crouching Spaniel, I 
fhould plead the Caule of Liberty but with a very bad 
Giace. I do avert '"at lor Teh Yearn part, we have 
been governed by One Woman, and that the Woman 
i* the Ptlncelt D«vVager of Wales, If you doubt what 
I advance, appoint a Committee for inquiring into her 
Conduit, and I dart fay that you will find my Afler- 
tion to be Fnft."

We hear that oft Friday lad, at a noted Gamivig- 
Houle in Pall-Mail, the young Cub of Reynard loft 
10,000 Guineas at Hazard. '   

A noble Duke who had impaired his Fortune by 
gaining, fince his Arrival from his Travel*, at |one 
lilting tail Week won from a Brother1 Peer no left than

£ .100,000, together1 \viih the Peer's Carriage, Horfes, 
c.    . .. _ . .. . 
This Day his Ma|efty wenf to-tht Houfe of Peer*, 

and gave the royal Aflent W ttw following Bills, 
namely i    

The Bill to indemnify_Perft>n« who have omitted to

There are Letters in Town from, Cal . 
lay, that of Tllree Tlioufand ft.troj^f  "'  
Hundred have died of an epidemic 1" " 
had not cenfed when the Letters came

Color\*l Barnr|," it is faid, lalt

On

, . ' ln, »„J ^ « «
-N Houfe, g»ve the Pfeemier thtLic diree»~i 
'•'• paired4»« «»ill be tawin N<«k» of.

The Comniittee on the CauJ's of ̂ m », . .,
- the next Week. ?:RIOU »'» (it^|

Yellerd*y, as the King was gohVfrom -»k 
ment Houfe, a Gentleman cried ou«/«"Nni "">  
no King I" The Conltables took h^m "efcr 
tices at Guilcrtoall, wtttre he told Inert -he,.*, 
zen t,f London, and-fliould not retT^ ».». , - 
fa,d. After a little Advice from Sir lota F^ M wn* difcharged. J °"n hltld"'J, t,

No Locum Teneni will be appointed,   , 
Account much of the Cuftom-Houfe'BufLfi1 * * 
comes necefTarlly before the Lord Mayor WM } "*"* 
ped, his Lordlhip's Complailance not\arrvi ' r'0^ 
far «s to do hit Majtlty's Bufinds, whillt > &* .4 
the Tower. '

On Monday a Member of the Lower Houfe 
dacioiis enough to lay, that if ,|* city could L w 
wile be quieted, it was Time to draw the 8*1,

So S ,*at is the Run which has begurl upon tfcW I 
that it is thought they wih foon p»y i n silver ^

They write from Embdeni that EigSt Prut! 
t>f War aie now fitti.ig but at that Port on 
vthich Six Regiments of Infantry are to ' 
with all proper Nece!l':iHes j but their 
kept a profound Secret.

Tlie Third Regiment of Guard* is now doin. D-, 
in the Tower, under the Command of Col Mam

I am forry for the violent Meafiire>, at iht G«L 
lity without Doors are againft them, (avs LorJ N«v 
to a cenain unpopular Lady. Never fear, repl^J 
La.ly, we are fecure^ while the Majority -i.hin D«« 
and the red Coat Minority without are « 
maud.

Thi* Morning a Privy Conncil was held in hiiMs 
,el»y s C'.olet, at the (^leen's Palace, by expreftOnk- 
of a great Perlonage. r w'

Jid their own 
U, ge Bets i 

fued belor

qualify themfelves for Office* or -Employments withi» 
the Time limited by Law, and for allowing :i farther 
Time for that Purpofe.

The Bill to explain, and render more effectual, an. 
Aft for paving the City and Liberties of Weltminlter. 

The Bill to reltrain divorced Perfons from marrying 
the offending Party.

The Bill'to- tnable Lunaticks entitled to renew 
Leafes, their Guardians and Committees, to accept 
of Surrender* oFold Leafet, and grant new ones, &c. 

The Bill to anWnd an Aft of the 6th of his preleht 
Majelty, for paving Southwark,5fe; and for regulat 
ing the Manner of taxing Churches, &rc. And a lib fe. 
veral Road, Fmelbfure, and other-Bill*.

This Morning thfc Crowd of People was very great 
on Tower HSII, on which Account the Gate of t|ie 
Tower wa» ordeted'to be (hut. :

Coaches are continaally driving to the Tower, with 
Vifitants to the Two patriotic Prifoners.

From the V.iriety of ntw Kufiiiels that has lately 
fprung up, and the Delay necelUrilybccaliuned thereby 
to the ordinary Routainc of Affairs, it is thought that 
a great Allnnbly will cuutinue fitting lery late in the

Two Kriuates of »6 Guns each, are now btildinfit I 
i?rlv'*'.e,^'^Ut *otUMl'«h«, by Coram.ffion,f.rut

This Day a Court of Common Council was held at 
Guildhall, Aldtrman Trecodiick Locum Tenens, to 
hear the Deterinination of the Houfe of Commons're- 
(pecting the Lord Mayor ; allo to confider of the Ad 
journment of the Report of the Black Friars Biidge 
Committee, and Mr. Mylne's Petition relating thereto. 

At the above Court the Members voted an elegant 
Table to be kept Tor the Lord Mayor, during hit Re- 
fidence in the Tower.

Confiderable Bets are laid in the City, that the Lord 
Mayor and Mr. Alderman Oliver will be difcharired 
from the Tower on or before Saturday.

This Morning Colonel Barre, anil-diver* patriotic 
Members of botn Houfes, vifited the Lord Mayor and 
Mr. Alderma* Oliver in the Tower.

Sir Robert Ladbioke was very much againft fendin* 
Mr. Alderman Oliver to the Tower, and WM on the 
Side of acquitting him and the Lord Mayor, and-did 
not leave the Houfe till near Two o'Clock, nnd then 
divided with the Minority;  '

From Mr. Aldtrman Kirkman's Behaviour in the 
Caufe of Liberty, it i* laid that the Livery intend to 
eleit him Sheriff for the Year eafuing ( and that Mr 
Alderman Townfend and Mr. Aldeiman Sawbridge 
will be returned to the Court of Aldermen, for their 
Approbation, at Loid Mayor of tkis City.

March 19. A Correfpondent informs us, that the 
p -n it greyly diitrefTed at the .prefent unhappy 
Dmtions, and frequently importunes a great Pei|i>n»« 
that loin* general Plan may be immediately adopted 
for the Reconciliation of all Paities. '•

LaftNjglit an Expicfs ariived fiom Ireland at the 
Secretary of State's Office, on which a Cabinet Conn, 
cil was fuminoned for this Afternoon.

It it faid Charles Jenkinfon, Elq, it appointed Chan4 
cellor ot the Exchequer, which gave Rife to the Re] 
port ol Lord North's Refignation.

We have juJt been informed, that the Expedition 
intended to take PofleOion of Falkland's 'flnnd is coun 
ter.ordcied or defeired, on Account "

the Line, it is fajd, will rendcr.vous at Spitheai. and 
be leady to fail by the nth of next Month, to oi.pof* 
the joining of the French and Sl>;mi(h Fleet*, which it 
I* reported, intend to attack Gibraltar. . '

The Committee for errqdirtng into the Caufe of th« 
late Riot confifts of Twenty.one Members, who were 
chofen hy Ballot. Wo*.l<f it n^t be pi oper for them
rSuftioa?8' thtir "^ ̂   *'"* «»

King of .
Miircb 30. The true Friends of Liberty ahhor ill 

violent and illegal Bcliaviuui> even to the moft ». 
noxious minilteml TriSe. They could heartily lu»{ 
wilucd my Lord North had not been ill treated hv tin 
Populace. A* for the Hon. Mr, Fox, it is to bete, 
lic-ved, that nobody is forry that his Clothes wi 
diitied, or his Face begrimed i tlie Mob were 
determined to make him as dirty without as btu 
\vithiw.

Confiderable Bets are bid that a DilTblrjtioaoffr. | 
liament tikes Place within thefe Six Weeks.

A Change in the Miniltry it is uow thought 
fpeedily take Place.

Tlie Lord Mayor and Mr. Aldermaa Oliver, hi 
faid"j will bring a Bill of Indie-Intent at Guildhall,*, 
gainft the Speaker for falfe imprrionment.

Sir William Meredith in attempting to refcuelcri 
North, lott his Hat, which being liken hy tkeMei 
for Lord North'i, wii torn into final! Pieces, aoddU 
lor Six pence and One Shilling each.

The gre.-\:eft Naval Pie^irationi are making ia i 
the Sea-Port* of Holbnd.

We bear that Monl. D'Eon is very much offrmW I 
nt being called a Woman, and he never will forgittl 
Lady R  id for Ailing him Mailame D'Eon: fie | 
fwears he will prove himliclf a Man to the Sex, : 
begin with her Ladyfbip. The Lady, we hear, blU 
him Defiance. It it not eafy to guels what will be tie 
IfTueof this Trial.

It is computed that no fewer Than 500 Conftahltt 
and Peace Officers attended his M.ijefty ON Tbarfdij 
laft, at his jjoing to the liotife of Peer*.

On Tuefday the ijth of March, an Exprels : 
from Lord Harcouit, our AmbafTador at Paris wita 
an Account that the King of France had wrinea » 
Letter to the King of Spai^, " wherein he .iffurtil tl» 
Catholic King, that he waj auSamed of the Conduftof 
the Court of London j that he wat ready and wil'iif, 
to co-uperate with thr King of Spain, in whMevtr fii- 
ture Meafures Ihould be judged expedient ; thj( t't pit 
hlmfrlf entirely under the Direction and WifJoin of 
the Catholic King, and only begged that in thtii I"- 
ture Operations tbat Monarch would have aaEjrtM 
the prefent Situation of France."

Next Day Lord North, and the Two Secrttsriw « 
. State, w.iited'on the King, who wa» exceediiijr 

(Locked at receiving this Account.
April i. The Ruffian* aie determined to cairjr  « 

the War with Vigour againlt the Tu»ks.
The Der »' Tu"" Gas declared War again! * 

Danes. "  
A Letter from Dublin, «l*ted March 5, fays, M TM 

Mobs ftill continue, to the. great Terror of the Court 
Party, who ar« in cortftnnt Dread of beine torn » 
Piece* by th< enraged Populace. Lord TO*B»?? 
bat not been abroad fince bis Return from the KM* 
of Lords, and his Houfe in the Country is <'" 
bt protected by Soldiers, to prevent its being I 

ft^ritk the Ground. .
It it reported th^t SJIrer Coin i* now buying apl* 

  the Ufe of the, Bank, in order to b« terwlered in P»M 
' went, (hould certain Threat*-Of monwd Perfow «« 

"   'carried1 into 'Execution. '
. . April t. Lajt Saturday the Houfe of Comraoni «««  

bout an Hour'and : an Half, and. then adjownr1 11N
" ' 'nveai^o

or defeired, on Account of the present 
Difpute with the Court of Spain.

Preparations for War, though at prefent in a Man- a a, . 
ner a* fecret as poflible, are making. A large Meek of "-Thurlday, ApHHh'e 9 th , fo tharthey tnve»i\)ourn<<i' m-feeyona~th(("i)a'y ippc^nttd"for"Mr. Wllkes's A«»- 

dance, which was tht i.tl. ' •
Yefterday tit Moon a Hrarfe, foJIowed hy T»oC*fti, 

was diawn through the City, and accompanied b;> 
Very great M6tj. In the firft Cart was the Fijurt * 
tht Princef»'powag«r of Walct» *nd another of L»f» 
Butt, attendtd by a Chimney 8w-eper,JfM'W 
themj in the Second, the S^caker»n»«lhofUtHf "*»  
They were dragged to Tgwer-HiU. a.W tltereburt't-.: - ' ^



O.T
»r\ Confrquence of the great 

ir riotous Proceedings, when the Mem. 
re-wine to the Houfe (left the civil Power 

i u* «t orevent Diforder) a Battalidrr of the ftrft Re- 
W 1 of G-ard., in the Savoy Barracks, and the 

l£!v v.««. wrre ordered to be. in Readinefs to march,

511
il fiei 

\jKo\n

i the Uretncy cf the Oecafion required their Alfif- 
l_Fortuii>>tcly for the Military, tne civil Officers

VilTihcir own Duly-
L-i EC Bets are. depending that Pref*.Warrant* will 

taiifue.! before the Expiration of a Fortnight.
}»«/ In the Debate on Thnrlday Morning laft in 

JLower Affcmbly, Lord North, in the Clofe of his 
U Speech, oblerved, " that he was very fure the 
Mab who furrounded the Avenue* to the Houle, and

ho had the Brutality to attack him, were hired by 
* jflmotiiy to endearour to eft'eft without Doors, 
«h»tthey defpaired of doing within." Upon which 

I Mr W. Buike rote wp, and Cud, .«« It was a Falfe- 
hood a moft egregious Falfehoodt that the Minority, 
BW> -   --    -' '   «- Honour and Conle-

i nifJblutioaofPi-. | 
x Weeks. 
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I ««enw as' would feorn even the Shadow of fuch a Re- 
flurce i tta' fjcn * Charge could never come from 
»nf Man, but one hatkneye* in indirect Meafurts t 
»nd *ho coulJ never impute luch a Proceeding to any

f BoJy of Gentlemen* haa he not a Mind capable of
I adopting luch himfelf."

the Confinement of the Lord Mayor put* a total 
Stop |o all Plantation Bufinefs, a* every Deed or Con 
stance executed here, mult hate tbe City Seal to it 
iu jrtfence oJ the Lord Mayor.

tbi Motto* ivat 
Mr. AUtr-_. ..' ISAAC Bxaai'/ Sfettb, <wbe* 

"maJe in ttt Houfe tfCimuuuijor 
man OLIVER to tbt fvwtr.

M*. SPEAKER,

SINCE 1 h.id the Honour, or rather DHhonour, of 
fitting in thi* Houfe, I have been Witnefs of many 

l/ange, many flumeful Tranlattions | but, fmce I 
could call n.yfelf a Member of the Britifh Senate, ne 
ver weie my Kan (h^vked with fuch an abominable 
yropofal, as that which now diljraces this AlTcmbly. 
A Reprcfentative «.f the Firft City in the Empire, or 
perhaps in the World, it to be treated as a State Cri 
minal, for fupporting the general Rights of the Na 
tion, and tlie peculiar Privileges of liis P'ellow-Citi- 
teni. It bis been projted to a Deinonltration, that our 
P»im of Privilege was meant a* a Bulwark againft the 
Mncroachmenl» of the Crown, and not a* a Check up. 
on your C-i'l)iiuent». It ha* b«en clearly (hewn, ihtt 
you have attei) contrary to Magna Clurta, and that 
the aii.ugned Magiltrate* Lave adhered to the Law of 
tht Land. Nor U thit all You have been convicted 
of inv.nling the peculiar Franchifes of the City, and ot 
trampling on numerous Statutes made in it* Favour- 
while the Onjccli of your impotent M.ilke have only 
afted according to the Dift.tte* of Confcience, and in 
Obedience to tlteir Oath. You will punifh them, be- 
ciu.e they would not, for the Purpofes of your Tyian- 
ny, btnay their Truft and be guilty of Perjury. What 
«ID be your Intention in fuch an Attack upon all Ho. 
iMoriuU Virtue ? Do you mean to bring all Men to a 
Level with ynuifetves, and to extirpate all Honefty and 
lndet>eiidente t Perhaps you imagine that a Vote will 
fettle the whole Controverfy r Ala* I you are not a. 
ware, mat the M inner in which your Vote i* procured 
remains a aeciet to no M.in. Liltcn for if you are 
not totally callous, if your Conlciences arc not feared, 
1 will l|-.eik Daggers tu your Souls. Whence did this 
Motion take its rife f Where was the Schema concert 
ed f Did it originate iu this Houfe | Is it the legitimate 
OffipuRg of this AllVmbly t Noj it is the Abortion of 
Five wietched Cleiks, who, though a Difgrace to this 
Houfe, have the Management, I beg Pardon, the Mil- 
minigement, of all national Affairs. Thefe pitiful 
Diudget brought the Treafury into the Scheme | tho 
Tre.ilury influenced the Junto of Carlton-houle ( Carl* 
lon.houlc lets all the Adminiftration in Motion | and 
the AJminiltration iliued their Mandate* to the Ma. 
chines that compofd the Majority. Thus are you 
played off like Puppet*, hy the Management of the 
Minimus who aft behind the Curtain. Do not you 
blulh ut fiuh Infamy f Do not your Cheeks burn with 
conkioui Shame at being meie Machine*, «r like Oxen 
in a Stall, fed by the Hand of your Mafter, and forced 
to draw in his Yoke r By Heaven, I bad rather not 
t&ilt, than drag fuch a heavy, fuch a galling, fuch a 
detelhblc Ch.iip. There are, indeed, thofe of whofe 
Command* I fhould be proud, becaule their Service is 
peilccl Fretdom. The InltrucVion* of your Conltitu- 
ems you fhould be always ready to obey. But you have 
inverted the Maxim of the Gol\>el, and wade the Ser 
vant greater than the Mafter. You, who are only De- 
putici or Factor*, have ufurped-a Power not only fupe- 
rior to that of yoor Creators, but delh uftive of the ve 
ry Rights by which they exiit at Freemen. In the 
(iulpli of your.Privilccc* you have fwallowed up the 
Birthiight of the People, who are ultimitely paramont 
to all the Three Branches of the Ltgiflature. Had you 
been as tenacious of your Duty as of your Intereft, yo« 
wjuld have lit It provided for thr Safety of the People's 
Kiglits, and then entered into a Difculfion of your own 
Privilege*. It i* the Privilege of the P«ople to be tried, 
by the Law of the Lund, and to (ee tbe Courfe of )uf- 
lice free and uninterrupted , both you have flagrantly 
violated, and opened a Door loi Anarchy and Confu- 
liou. But where U the Wonder that you aft in this 
arbitrary Mauner, when you would not allow Mention 
to be made of that traiterous Member, who declared in 
the Face of Day, that he hoped to let his Majcfty a* 
thfblute a* the King of Pruflia | and that h< had bought 
liit Conllituenw, and made of iheir Inflections an Ufe 
not fit to be nvule ' Had you been true Reprefcntatives, 
you would immediately hav« dropped every other Sub. 
left, and blumed to determine any national Affair, till 
you had removed from among you fuch an aceurfed 
Thing, fuch an Abomination to all Honour and Ho- 
»cUv. But you love to protect fuch Culpriti | becaufc 
uf fuch is y«ur Kingdom compoled. How then cam 
you imagine, that the People will latntly ac^uiefce in

Injuries received from .Me*, of yotir *tan,p» Ho«» 
can you imagine, thit Britons will eticlure-tin Aift of 
Tyranny, as alarming ai any pracjifed by tlie Defpot 
of France > Louis tht tuiU-bihnjed erafes rh« Afts of 
his Parliaments; «t»d our bel*vt(i Houfe of Commons 
 rafes tlie legal Proceedings of our Courts of Records. 
W!iyx the Violence .of Charles the Firft, whcnjie en 
tered this Houfe in Per&n, and feited the Five Mem 
bers, was not a Matter of iiich pernicious Example, 
You have ftruck at tbe very Root o,f all Law and 
Juftice, and endeavoured at One Blow to annihilate all 
dUr Liberties.

The Confequcnce is natural. After having aflumed 
an arbitrary Dominion over Truth and Juttice, you if- 
fue Orders, Warrants, and Proclamations, againft eve 
ry Opponent, and lend Prifoners to your Baftile all 
thole who have the Virtue and Courage to defend the 
expiring Freedotn of their Country. But it is in vain 
that you hope by Fear and Terror to extinguifh every 
Spark Of the ancient Fire of this Ifle. The more Sa- 
ctificei, the more Martyr* you make, tbe more nume 
rous the Sons of Liberty will become. They will mul 
tiply like the Hydra's Head, and hurl Vengeance at 
your devoted Heads. Let others aft as they will, while 
I have a Tongue or an Arm, they mall be free. And 
that I may not be a Witnefs of this monftrous Pro* 
ceeding, I will leave the Houle i fror do I doubt but 
every independent, every honed Ivftm, every Friend to 
England, wilt follow me.

PHILADELPHIA, May to.
The late Irifh Papers abound with very fpirited 

Pieces againft the arbitrary Adminiftration of Lord 
Townfhend i as do the Englilh ones againft the defpo- 
tic Proceedings of the prelent Miniltry and their Houfe 
of Commons.

Late Accounts from London, mention, that " Bu* 
finefs of every Kind is at prelent Ib generally fufpend- 
ed there, that it is faid, fhould an Accommodation un 
expectedly be affected, Government will not recover 
lioin its Confufiun and EmbarrafTment for many 
Months."

fci friddy tf>e jth tfj**>t 
at tbt Hiuje of Mr. John Stecle, in Cat vert 'Cavft/v, 

. /cr rtaiy Cajb, or -pxtfi Billt nf Exchange.

A ParCeJ. of, Country born Ncgroec. Al(o, fe- 
veral Cattle, Sheep, and Hogs. 

STEWAV D

, 
E the AdmtniftratOrs of

have aiithorifed and

May. 22., 177!- 
Efq;

his Daughter, 
appointed Mr.

May »8, 1771.

SOME Time in the latter End of the Summer 
1769, I lent a" Pair of Wool Combs to one 

•Jbtmiu SaviJge, a Wool-comber by Trade, who 
went to P>i»ct-Gtorgt'i County (as he'told me) to do 
fome Work there, and promifcd to return my 
Comb* in fame (hort Time tlter, which he has 
not done, nor can 1 hear with any Certainty what 
it become of him.. Any Perfon that knows where 
he is, and will recover my Combs, or the Value 
(Three Pounds) in Dollars, at Seven Shillings and 
Six-pence each j the Favour (hall be gratefully ac 
knowledged, and if he refutes to deliver my Combs 
with One Pipe and fome (pare Teeth, which I lent 
hinfwtth the Combs, 1 (hall elteem it as a Favour, 
that any Perfon will order a Writ for him in my 
Name, to oblige him either to deliver the Combes, 
&c. or to pay for them Three Pounds as above.

(6w) WILLIAM REYNOLDS. 
A'. B. Said RtjueUi wants to employ a Perfon to 

repair Three Stocking Frames; any one capable to 
undertake fuch a Job, he would b« glad to employ.

W
deceafed.
tteutr* Meri'iutttur, of Annapolis, to "fettle the Bu 

finefs of the (aid Edward Dorfy, Ef<j; and Htnritita 
Maria Dtrfey'i Eftate, to receive nil Monies due to< 
and pay all that may be owing by the faid Eltate. 
We earneftly requeft all thofe Indebted to the Eftate, 
by Bond, Note, or open'Account, to come and 
make immediate Payment, to prevent Suits being 
brought againft them, as we arc determined to'gfve 
no further Indulgence.

Whereas there have been feveral Judgments ob 
tained and Executions iffucd, and not returned or 
fatijfied by the Sheriffs, We give this laft Notice, 
that u Kiefs they are without Delay, we (hall proceed 
againft the sheriffs.

(w .) ELY DORSEY,
1 4J _____THO. BEALE DORSEY.

Annapolis, May 22, 1771. 

PETER S1NNOTT, TAYLOU,/  Dublin,

H EREBY informs the PUBLICK, that h* 

carries on hi* Trade in all its Branches, at 

the Houfe of Mr. JAMES Rtto, Barber, where all 

Gentlemen who pleafe to favour him with their 

Cullom, .may depend on having their Cloatbs well 

made, according to their Directions, in the neweft 

»nd neateft FaQiion, either in£«r»M or Antrim.——  

He alfo fcours and cleans Cioaths in a fuperior Man 

ner than has hitherto been done in this Place, and 

is infallible at taking Spots and Stains out of Scarlet 

Cloth: He likewife makes Ladies Riding Drtfles* 

long and (hort Clonks, Wf. whofe Favour*) will b< 

greatly acknowledged by PETER 3INNOTT.

JAMES ORMSBY FRENCH, 
and Clock-maker from Dublin, «/ tbe Sign of 

Wattb-maitrt Amu, Guy-Street, Baltimore, 

' removed Three Doori Itivtr dt*tm fiem tin Platt 
vibcre bt formerly lived, tt tbe Htmjt »nv ttcufitJ 
by Mr. Gabriel Lewyn, GolJfmtlb mnd Jvwtlltr, 
tfft/itt tt Mr. Pearfon Bailey, ar.d Co'i Start. 

\ INHERE he carries on the Buftnef* a* ufual. 

VV Any Watche*-he repairs he engages the Per 

formance for One Year, Accident* cxcepted ; like 

wife new Watches or Clocks made on the fhorteft 

Notice, and in the neatelt Manner, fo Is to  give 

Satisfaction to his Cuftomer*. and hope*, by hi? 

Care to merit the Eftecm of thofe Gentlemen who 
pleafe to employrrhn. " *    '   """'  * 

A'. B. Repealing and horizontal Watches repair 

ed with the greatelt Care

Mar 13. 17/1.

STRAYED away from the Subfcriber's Plantation 
FrtJtnck County, about the aoth of "Julyn

A'
laft, a forrel Horfe, about 14 Hand« high, with a 
large Blaze down his Face, 4 white Feet, branded 
with a large W on the near Shoulder and Buttock.

Whoever takes up and fecure»«h« faid Horfe, fo 
that the Owner may get him again, (hall receive a 

Reward of Fifteen Shillings.
LEONARD WHEELER.

W A « »*"T ;»-E ' D, 
N On o A N IST for Ptrt-Tebatet Parifh, in Cbarlct 

_ _ County   The Salary it Jour Pounds ot" 

Tobacco ftr Poll; there are about One Thoufand 

Nine Hundred Taxable* in faid Parrfh, atfd it is 

moftly paid off) at Twelve Shilling* and Six-pence 

per Cent. Any Perfon incl.nable to undertake the 

faid Organs, is dcnred to apply to rhe. Rev. Mr.' 

Tbomai Tbornttn, Rcc\or of l»id Panfh, Who will 

have a Vellry called for that Purpofe.

T1HERE i» at the Plantation of Benjamin
near Ufftr-Marlt«rougb, in rnn(t-Gt»rft'» 

County, taken up a* a Stray, -a fmall bay Mare, 
with a Star in her Forehead, branded on the near 
Shoulder and Buttock with the Letter W, appears 
to b.- about 6 Years old, and about 1 3 Hands high. 

The Owne. may have her again, on proving Pro- 

perty and paying Charges. ____ (wj) ____

THERE is at the Plantation of
living in FrtJtricJt County, taken up

OJuti, 
as a

Stray, a fmall black Horfe, about 13 Hands high, 
branded on the near Thigh thus .'. about 5 Years 
old, hanging Mane and Tail, trots and gallops, 
and appears very fpirited. .

The Owner may have him again, proving Pro- 

perty and paying Charge*. (w.Q ____

W«jr n, 1771.
TO BE SOLD, 

Commodious Plantation, on EH-RiJgt, with* 
in Twenty -two Miles of ^miafohi. Eighteen of 

and 1, Tert of Elk-Ridt* LaaJint, 
well adapted 19 Grain and Grafs. A View of the 
Prcmifes will fumcietuly tvince the Beauty of the 
Situation and Fertility of the Soil. 
' (tf) ; H. GRIFFITH,

\

Signed ftr Ordtr of tbt f r/frjr, 
__________. THEO. HANSON, Regifter.

STOP T H I E F.   
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

Baltimore, May 12, I7?l.

§TOLEN out of the Shop of Mr. -Qabritl Lm>r*t 
Goldfmith and Jeweller, Baltimer*, s* Ingot 

Gold, about Five Ounce* weight, kod/abfcHt 

Five or Six Inches long, thick in the middjc,' and 

. narrow at both End]; the Perfon fo(petted is fup- 

pofed to have gone towards PbilaJeitbjlt. All Gold* 

fmiths and Jewellers it i* hoped will be upon their 

Guard in buying any melted Gold.- '\An_y Perfon 

giving any Intelligence fo as that it can be come at, 

or flopping the fume, fhall be eniitled-to rhe above 

Reward, by applying to Mr. MiUi, GaWfnuth and 

Jeweller, PbilaJilfbia, or Mr. Lmtfti, Buliiwrt-

»met'Gtl>lt*,

A

,- ! M*y 18, 177'- 
Jufi imftrttdfrti* Lonjloo, in tbt Sally, Gift. James 

Buchanan, .taul H b fold by th S*t/<ribtr, tt 
Qu«en»Anac, M Patuxcnt Jli•lMr^frr Cajb, Billt 
»J Ex(b<ugt, tr ftiattt,

Large and heat Affortment of Exrtftan and 
ltdi* Good*, -foitable to (he diiferent Sea«

HERE i* at the Plantation 
near Ufftr-Mgrtttrtugb, i 

County, taken up as a Stray, a .dark, baj 
Eleven and an H>lf Hand* ^igb,^ and; lip no par- 

. ceivable Brand- The Owner may have him Xgaui 
on proving Property and paying Charge*.

'

(wj) SINGLETON WOOTTON.

. . . •

THERE is at the Plantation ol H**yt Gaffinvajt, 
taken up u & Stray, a'ftnall dark baf Mure,   

about 12 Hand* high, aged about 15 Vtafi, trots 
and gallops, has no natural Marks, branded, on the 
near Buttock with fomething hke-'tn tf has a Crop 
in her left Ear; and ha* hud a ti?rt jrf above the 
Root of her Tail, which is fomc\vha,t funk* has 
fome white Hair* jitft above her Hghf Ea>, and oil 
the near Side of her Withers. ,i. .-..(''.

The Owner may have her again. prf*»ng 
petty and paying Charge*. (w })
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THERE is at the Plantation of John 
living in Annc-Arundel County, taken up a» a 

Stray, a black Mare, abeut Twelve Hands ' high, 
 branded 1 P joined together, her Mane Part cut 
(landing, fwitch Tail, trots and gallops.

The Owner may have her again, proving Pro 
perty andp,ivinj Charges.

tt A E R,

'I i-ili buhi^riLK-r neing fully imjK>wen-d id Icttle 
J. and adjull the Accounts of Mr. Jojhua "John- 

fen, hue ofthi. Province, rcqacils all thofe who have 
any Claims ag-ii.ft him to bring them in; and all 
thofc who ar* indebted to him to mate immediate 
payment ; t'lofe who ncgleft to comply with this 
Requeft, will have Suits commented againft them to 
Augufl Court next. Conitant Attendance is given 
at my Otfice. 

_ ____ JOHN DAVIOSON.
May 7, I77>-

RAN away lad Night from the Subfcriber, 
living rear Patafjto Ferry, in Anne-Arundel 

County, a, Convift Servant Man, named Tbomat

'I,:

i, about Twenty two Years of Age, Five 
feet Five Inches high, Iquare made : Had on, whc» 
he went away, a Felt Hat, Cotton Cap, an Iron 
Collar, Ofnabrig Shirt, a blue Cloth Coat, and 
Gr.en Jacket, both Coat and Jacket .trimmed with 
v/hite Metal Buttons, Leather Breeches, old coarfe 
Yarn Stockinps, and Negro Shoes.

Whoever t.ikvs up and fccures the faid Runaway, 
fo that his Ma'ler gets him again, (hall have Twenty 
Shillings Reward, paid by

(wz) _________ _ JOSEPH JACOBS. 
"" ANNAPOLIS, May ijth, 1771.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Inhabitants of 
An*t-Ar*ndtl County, that if they fliall omit 

to make due Pa\ment by the loth ot June next, I 
cannot eceive on the favourable Terms heretofore 

dvertifeJ, neither wiH any longer Indulgence be 
given. 'by _______ JOHN CL.APHAM'. Sheriff. 

ANNAPOLIS, May 15, 1771. 
NY Gentlemen, to whom it may be conve- 

_ . nient, may have their Tobacco ftored in the 
rjck Warclxoufc belonging to the Subfcribert, at 

London- Town, Rent free for Five Months, whether 
it br intended for Sale or for Shipping ; and if the 
Gentlemen concerned in making Tobacco, incline 
to meet and chufe a Perfon to infpeft theirs, the faid 
In f peel i may have.the Pofteffion of the Key and Ufe 
of tho Warehoufe tor that Purpofe, and it is prefumed 
the Weights and Scales may be allowed to be car 

_ti'-d from the old Infpeciinjj-Houfe, to the faid Brick 
"Wirchoufe, for the Ufe ot all concerned.

lAMES DICK. & J.TEWART. 
V. B. Tht Betjty, Capt. Jomei Bucbanon, will be 

in Soutb-Rivtr in about 1 4 Days, to take in Tobacco, 
confign'd t«> Mr. Jo 1-* Rgckanan. ______ (4\v)

My 9, 1771.
To bt fold by publiek Vtndtit, for Sterling Cajh, or 

good London B:l:i of Exchange, at Hunting-Town, 
in Calvert Cuinly, OK Saturday the $t!> Day of June 
next, anJ uttered on the zyb December following,

A TRACT of LAND conveniently and plea- 
fantly fituatcd on Patuxent River, about 3 

Miles above Runtint-Creek, containing by Patent 
47<j Acrci, .but will meafure upwards of 600, on 

- which- is a good Dwelling-Houfe, with a large 
Kitchen adjoining, a fmall Dwelling. Houfe conve- ' 
fiient to th* above, a good Cellar, Two Tobacco 
Houfcs, Nogro Quarters, Corn Houfe, Stables, and 
fundry mKer Neceflary Houfes, a Urge paled Garden 
and Yard, a large Orchard of excellent Fruit, and 
a fine Well of Water in the Yard : There is like- 
wife oa laid Land, Two fmall Tenements, One has 
anOrchvd of about 100 Treeiof fine Fruit, mod 
of the Improvements in pretty gapd Repair, great 

.Part of the Land very level, and well adapted for 
farming or planting. Any Perfon inclinable to 
purchase, may view the Land, and know the Title, 
by applying to the Subfcriber on the Premifes. 

(ts) ______ BENJAMIN SEDWICK.
April 30, 177?.

To be fold at publiek y undue, n Monday tte Third Day 
ef June, at it* Tovtn ^Vienna, in Dorchefter 
County, for ready Monty only, and agritablt to the lafl 
mU and Teftament of John Wheeler, late of faid 
Comty, dttia/td,

T W O froall Traa» of Land, lying about 
Twq.Mita from the abovefaid Town, ffV/- 

vuort containing Fifty Acres, and Addition to Wit- 
•work Fifty" Acres, both T/acVradjoining each ofter, 
fome fmall Part of the above lands is cleared, .and 
has a fmall Dwelling-Houfe on tt, and under a 

ood Fence. The Title is ,indifpntable. ff the 
fhould prove bad, the itext good Day 
(rs) GEORGE WHEELER, Executor.

M I L TO N ANB L fe I P
TOBACCONISTS*

In Second ft reel * bet-win Marie; and Arcb Streets, 
PHILADELPHIA,

HAVE for the Convenience of their Cuftomers, 
in Maryland, eftablilhed a Manufactory in 

Market Street, Baltinore-Toivn, where they Jell va 
rious Kinds of manufactured Tobacco and SnufF, 
of the bell Quality, on the moft reafonable Terms. 
They arc obliged to their Cuftomers for their pad 
Favours, and beg a Continuance of them.  They 
manufacture and fell, as ufual, at Frederick-Town, 
Ctecil County.________ fcw) . ..
To be SOLD at PUBLICK VENDUE on 

the Premifei, on Saturday the 2<)tb Day of June, for 
Billt ef Extbange, or Sterling Cajk,

A LOT, HOUSES, and PLANTATION 
joining thereunto, with Horfes, Hogs, Cat 

tle, &e. Off. There is a good Garden paled in, 
and a Yard towards the River, wherein n a good 
Dwelling Houfe, Kitchen, Stable, Milk-Houfe, and 
Mcat-Houfc : The Situation is very pleafcnt on Pa 
tuxent River, and the Lot is contiguous to the In- 
fpcfting Houfe. The Conveniences of which, need 
not be enumerated. PHILEMON YOUNG. 

N. B The above t*nd will be fet up by the Acre.
JUST IMPORTED, 

In tie Ship ISABELLA, Captain SPENCER, front 
BRISTOL, and to be fold Wbtlefalt, at tbt Sub* 

fcriber'i Sttre, in Baltimore-Town,

LOW priced Irijh Linens, German ditto, Checks, 
Nails, and other Kinds of Ironmongery, Cut 

lery, Losf Sugar, Wh'te Lead ground in Oil, 
8 by 10 and 7 f>y 9 Wind' w Glafs, Pewter^ Felt 
Hats, Writing Paper, &e.

(4\v)___________IAMF.S CHESTON.

THERE is in the PoiTeflion oF yX \, > 
living near Paul ITcolfi Tavejv *^. -, 

fized dark brown Gelding, hi,,» fai'J"?1^
u a n.n . ii>N|Forehead, (hod all- round, has a Bell 

Leather Collar, branded on the near^K 
Thigh, but uncertain what the'Brand w,

The Owner may have him ' 
perty and paying Charges. .

On Saturday tbt ittb '

near the Market-Hot/e, 
o'Cloct in tbt Afternoon,'
- %nr- r_n_.» . m n

Roads to fork Miirfrederick-Twn,, QOI 
fuuated for ChurcJi,, 1 Meating, Mill r 4lW 
and all good Landa -fit for farming | fuch 
have Tenants will bb parcelledou%,'th« th 
may have ^n OiJponifnity of pu^aficw 
fold for Sterling & Biffs of LS?«' AnW
?S*1 EXChangCt °r in ^ B^^ylle ^'

945
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STRAYED or STOLKV -n th Night of the zd 
Inltant from Wil.iitm U ^bart'i, Upper-Marl- 

borough, a bright buy GE r DlNG, ab >ut 13 Hands 
and an Half high, he has a Snip. Sprig Tr.il, and 
many Saddle Spots, has had a Fiilula on his Neck, 
paces, trots and gallops, and had a Bridle and Sad- 
dleon, the Saddle ftiich'd round with yellow 1 hrcad 
Whoever lanes up f..id HORSE, and brings him to 
the Subfcriber, (hall have Four Dollars paid him, 
and no Qucftions aflc'd, by

\VPI.MM UROUHART.

. ^North-Carolina, containing and laid out tor 
Join's Farm, adjacent tltcreto, , .. 
Carolina Felix, . . ...J 
Batcbelon Choice, thereunto adjacent, 
Drunkard s Hall, . , .^i 
Part of Sficer's Inheritance, within One Mile of ' 

Baliimcre-Toixn, having fome Improvemcnu 
thereon, •,, 

Stuartfil-jania, on the River Patafjco, oppo&te 
to Feirs-Point, which'is adjoining to Bah,. ' 
mere-Tenun, and contains ].. 

Point Look-out, near to Stufrtj^lvania, and op- 
ppfite to Felft- Point, ' U 
The Lands were the Property of Mr. JAUM 

RICH A R 01, and by him conveyed to me inTniK, 
for the Ufe of himfelf and Creditors. The Lindi 
may be viewed, and the Title examined, on apply, 
ing to_____.(ts) .._,., DANIELCHAMlk
f-1OMMITTED to my Cuftody as a Runaw»T, i 
\^f Man who Calls himfelf Jo/rfk Bnnett, fays he 
was born in the North of Ireland, is a thick well fd 
Fellow, appears to be about 35 or 40 Years of An, 

, c Fret 6 or 7 Inches high, his fliort black cnrU 
Hair, double Chin and wrinkled Face. Hit Mafia

       .Uiia.om, Ma) c, 1771. >» defircd to p.iy Charpes and take him away.

BROKE out of Anne-Arundel County Jail, the . A'- B. He is fuppofed to be the fame Perfoo «A Six following "erfons, vn. ' "  "-'— '~ " ~ 
Robert 7a)lor, by Trade a Joiner, about 25 Years 

of Age, 6 Feet high, is a well looking Fellow, and 
has Ihort black Hair tied behind : Had on, an old 
brown Coat, green Jacket, and RuJJSa Drab Brctches. 

Tbomai Ploi'ej and Samuel Berkley, who were both 
tried this prefcnt Provincial Court, the former for 
Burglary, the latter for Horfe-itealip^, and found 
Guilty. Plo-vey is about 5 Feet 10 Inches high, has 
(hoft black Hair, a little pitted with the Small Pox, 
and is a very ill-looking Fellow : Had on, a dirty 
dyed Cotton jacket, and his other Apparel very 
mean. Berkley is about c Feet 8 Inches high, fair 
Complexion, has a good Countenance, ana wears 
his Hair, which is of a light brown : Had on, a 
brown Coat, with dirty Leather Breeches.

Nathaniel Read, a Felon left in my Cuftody by the 
Sheriff of C*c;l County, about 20 Years of Age, c 
Feet 10 Inches high, tawny Complexion, and his 
Apparel exceflive mean.

Ptttr M'Cartj, about the fame Age and Height, 
has a Mark over his right Eye, 'and wears a Cap, is 
a well fet Fellow: Had on, a black Cloth Coac»nd 
Breeches, and light coloured Waiftcoat.

Timothy Carter, about zo Years of Age, has a 
healthy Countenance, is a little pitted with the 
Small-Pox, wean fhort brown Hair : Had on, an 
old blue Coat and Leather Breeches.

Whoever fccures the abovementioncd Pcrfons, and 
delivers them to the Subfcriber, (hall have Five 
Pounds each, for Taylor, PUvtj, and Berkley ; Forty 
Shillings (or Read, and Twenty Shillings each for 
the others.

vertifcd by Mr. William Helmet, in Meffieurs Mil
and Selleri't Gazette of Feb. 28.

(tf) RICHARD THOMAS, Sberil
______________of Or//Coo my.

fti-rnaryi), IJJU
Tt be SOLD on reafonaeie Termi, 

\\~> Majelly't Patent or Grant for 10,000 Acrn 
of Land, in Weft Florida. Any Perfoi d

Perfon5 inclinable to purchafe may be informed of
the Particulars, by enquiring of Jojtfb 0*z'n, u
the Sign of thp crofs Keys, at the Corner of Ctefta
and Third-Street, PHIadtlpbia,

H1

May
Juft imported in the Galloway, Captain Biftiopr'ick, 

from London, »nd to be fold by the Subfcriber,, 
Wboleialt or Retail, «t their Sttrt, in Church- 
Street, Ann*poKs,

A Genteel, and well aflbrted Cargo of European 
and Indttt Goods, fuitable to each Seafon a- 

jnong which are a great Va.lety of fafhionable Silks 
.and Millenary.

/ . f % THOMAS H AR WOOD, & 
U) JOHNBR1CE. '

General Port-Office, New-Tork, Jan. 21, 1771.

H IS MAJESTY'S Port-Matter General, h»n»g 
(for the better facilitating of Correfpondente 

between Great-Britain and America) been plcafed to 
add a Fifth Packet Boat to the Station bcuvcn Fii- 
moutb and Ketti-Tork : Notice is hereby given, that 
the Mail for the future will be clofed at the Pofl- 
Office in New-Tort, at Twelve of the Clock it 
Night, on the Firft Tuefday'in every Month, aid 
difpatched by a Packet the next Day for Falmemb. 

By Command of the D. Pott-Mailer General. 
(i2m) ALEXANDER COI.DEN. Sfcretjrr

MAHON and CONNOR, STAYMAIUHS,

B EING cntMiraged to fettle in Ufprr Marlb- 
roughf have laid in for that Purpoff, a (arge 

Parcel of the bed Goods that can be had, and is- 
tend to carry on the Bufmcfs in the moft extea&ri 
Manner. They make all Kinds of Stays, plain aod 
turned. Jumps, 13c. Wr. 'Any Ladies that art

loirw^r ADUA*< ci .». pl«fcd to favour them with their Cnftom, maydt- JOHN CLAPHAM. Sheriff. pend  «,« having their Work done in the bell Man- 
1771. ner and on reafonable Terms. Ladies who live u 

the Dirtance of Ten Miles from the Towo, »pa 
Notice given, will be waited on, and taoft living 
farther off, may take their Menfurf in, tae followioj 
Manner, with proper Directions on each : The 
Length of the fore Part ; of the Back to the Watt | 
Half the Width of the Back and Bread > and Hilf 
the Width round the Top and Wairt. To prmnt 
Lndies from Difappoiniments, they will have >uri 
of all Sizes ready made, at WIHam Urqttort'i, Ut 
Sign of the India* King, Lfpptr-Martttrvgb,•*^XKXp<*^

annexed v BILL, of BXCHANOE , &>**i»Q,Bi£ <£ *»? A« \ £? S«%   With their proper BONDS 
 in the neaicft expcdUipis Manaer, ' ^ °f P*»«» a -Wo« P«formc<l
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